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Germans Sacrificing Thousands
In Desperate Effort To Hold

Back ' the ; British 'Advance,
Which Rolls Persistently Along

LONDON EXPECTS TO : V ;

V V HEAR OF VICTORY

News From Haig Indicates Early

Approach of Another Wide Re

vtirement of Teutons, Who Can
' not Hold and Cannot Regain

(Associstod frtus Br XT. 8. Xsval Comma-Bieatio- a

fxrrle)
EW YORK, May 22 As theN Hindehburg line faded into

nothingness1 before - the artillery
pounding, and the infantry rushes
of the British on the Vimy ridge
before Arraa, td (he Wotan line,

the last defense of Douai, is also
crumbling and another general re-t- it

eini-u-t oi tiic Germans Is'con-fidentl- y

expected in both London
and Paris. Already, the British
have gained possession of the Ger-

man trench System, on the south-
ern end of this line northeast of
Bullecourt. and are rolling it up,
despite the desperate counter at-

tacks of the men under the Crown
Prince Rupprecht.

Further to the north, between
Fresnoy and Mericourt, the Can-
adians are advancing against the
most stubborn German opposi-
tion, and the northern' end of the
Teuton's emergency line is also
in danger of falling into British
hands, v .' J' "r:: '.

. DESPERATE COUNTERS
; FAIL 'ly':

The drive of the British north
of Bullecourt on "Sunday night
netted them a supporting trench
in the main German system, and
from this vantage ground, which
was hastily organized, the British
yesterday morning drove the Teu-

tons from their ' front trenches,
which proved to be further impos-

sible to hold. ' The Berlin des-

patches i of yesterday ', afternoon
stated that this trench was aban-

doned in pursuance of prearranged
plans; '.

Before their retreat, the Ger.
mans made' desperate efforts to
retrieve the defeat of the night
before, great waves of attackers
being thrown against the British.
In no instance did any portion of
the German force reach the en-

trenched Tommies, 4 the gray
.masses being mowed down by
the machine guns, or blasted into
helpless confusion and death by
the British field pieces, brought
up to the support of their inf an-tr- y.

-
Paris reports further gains in

the Champagne sector, near
where a series of at-

tacks gained half of
trenches. As customary, the
Germans brought fresh troops to
the scene of the fighting and
these were thrown forward in a
counter. The French held their
new ground, throwing the Ger-
mans back with severe losses.
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Federal Trade Commission Says
Producers and Brokers Are

,

' -
.. Too Exorbitant

(AuHlaUl friH Bf O. S. Htl Commu-aleatlo- a

Scnrlc)
WASHINUTON, ' May 22 A vru

posal tlmt the govrrninrut iwniinio
of tli coul InduKtry of th t'uitp'l

StaU-s- , ?Yku to til xtnjk' of fixing
prif, woa mail bv th f.ilrul tra.ln
rommiaHiou jvaterday in report to
counresa. v. i ''
- Th romniiiaon iu Its rijKrt inakpg
tbe charge that iiolui-r- aiiV broki.rj
are xai-tin- exorbitant- clirK'1 for
roal, and d.vlarpn that the great aliort-tLg- f

of the fuel Is duo to lark of traua-portatin- a

' ".
Tbe Nation it la here, U

tm 'ng 'a oerioas famine that
threatena to tie up imltiatrr aul have
far rear hi n k efferta. The ton famiue,
it la ronreili'd, la not line to any short-ap- e

of eoal but entirely to other cauKen,
rhiedy to lack of tranHiiortntion.- The
federal trade roiiiniiion '.ieelnres that I

antlirarite eoal baa been and ia Iwing
mined in quantitiea 'aufllc-ien- t to war-
rant norii.nl price. ; ' ', , . ". ,
But Pricaa 8UU Klaa . ' '

,

NotwithitauiliB tliia, however, coiil
privea have beeu rlning ateadily for
week at an alarming rate, and unlet.
aonnthin ia done to remedy the situa-
tion, the country will , fate a' coal
faunae that will lie more eerioua over
a period of montha thau laitt year 'a
short age, whirh lasted but few days.
. 1 he federal tradu eommumiou haa

Veen making a thoroul. iuveatixatinn
to uet ermine.j- if poaaible, where the
fault lie" and to remedy it if it rau
be remedied. It haa eoiue to the on- -

eluaiou that there ia a aorioua lack of
transportation facililiea, but, alo, that
the high prices are to considerable
extent due to manipulation, to the fact
that producers and dealers are chargi-
ng- more for their 'product "than the
aituation warrant. ; i
Say Lalmr Ia Fhorf - 4"t
v'l'h ' tivvel matiun TiVougliV-MMt- Mr'
tateineiit by foine'of tin. coal men that

there ia erivua shortage of labor as
welt as of car in to haul away
the roaL It is stated, that ia some
(States, such as Indiana and Illinois, the
minora have lout from flftoeu to twenty
per cent of their ail nets to other

Ohio and KuHtern Kentui ky
are said to have lot from twenty-liv- e

to thirty, per centwhile Pennsylvania
and Wont Virginia, id the bituminous
mines, have lost as high as thirty and
thirty-fiv- e per ceut. '

Mine owners express the fear that if
the miners join ti army, the loss of
labor will be even more serious. It
has been suggeated by the operator!
that mea from tbe coal camps who
waut to enlist be allowed to do ao', but
that they return with full , military
status to the eoal mines to do.thoir
duty there. , . : .

..... ... '. -

OVER SPY MEASURE

(Aasooistsd Frsss By U. S. Ksval' Commn-- i
' aleaUoa Bsrvtes) "

. AVA8IIINGTOX, May S2 The Espi-
onage Bill la still tied up n coufereuce,
the conferees of senate and house hav-
ing been unable to come to anv agree
ment over the differences of the two

ibodios. The members of the conference
committee argued over tbe bill nil day

J yesterday,' but fruitlesaly, and there is
.no Indication aa to when, if at at. agreement will he reaj-hAr- l

m ,'.;., ;'

STEALER COLONIAN

'HOPELESSLY WRECKED

BQBTOV, j May M The British
steamship Colonlan, of the Leylaud line,
was wrecked yesterday ou the southern
coast of England, according to cable ad-
vice received her last night. The ve-o- l

is probably a total loss. The Colo-
nlan- and her cargo were ' valued at
$2,01)0,000. The Coloniau was of 4241
ton register - ', . ; ',

Eoiio"pl.'.

(AssoeUtsa ttn$ By V. S. Ksval Comma- -

).'. Aloattoa Ssrvies) ." ,

BERLIN, May SI The Germans on
the Arras front yesterday maintained
thuir positions, except for cue demol-
ished trench, . This was evacuated, ac
cording to plan, during a British attack
Huuday, along an eighth and a hulf-mil- e

f rout. '.,'.'.. i , ''.- - i
The Kreucb have obtaiue.1 a foothold

ou Mout Carnillvt and Mont Kivl.

EXCISE TAX Oil
SUGAR BEfiTEU
DY SQTTOtl LIEU

.
' ;;. y "ir--Xl :

Fight Against Internal Revenue
On Raw Product of the South

, Is" Won, and . Door Is Closed
Against Same Attempts Against
Sugar. V-- "

AiiocUt.d frM By tf. S. Karal Comma- -

Same) , ' - '

WAblllNtfTOiV, May 22 The sugar
Industry of fa eouiitry, it Is declared,
ts jubilant' eer . the success of the
soutfiein wentjer of the house in kill-
ing the proved' tat of S2.50 a bale on
cotton. The.ijupositiou of that tax, the
sugur'inen' feared,, would have' meant
that the- door kwaa left open for an
amendment itn'posing au internal reve
nue tax ou sugar. It is believed that
the killing of the proposal to tax cotton
will head .off any attempt to levy a tax
on sugar;- , ,1 ,'

'
. .

The llnal vote in the house on the
great war ta, whii-- in intended ta pro'
tluce-inor- e than two billion dnllnr et
revenue towards' carrying on the War,
will bn taken truight, according to the
determination '.cf.the boue leaders as
announced bint night,

COHHEIIDAUEIIS"

FOR GOOD CO DUCT

Attorney General Gratified That
the Number of Arrests Have ,

K Been So Few To Date
'

WASHINGTON, May 22 Deilarii
that foreign born citizens now in ts,e
Uuited .Hlte"have conducted them-

selves in the main in such manner a
to "deserve '.the highest commendation
and praise,'' Attorney General Greg-
ory declares the number of arrests of
alien had been "gratify inyly small."

At the. same time lis renewed his ad-

monition that foreign, born oitizens con-

tinue to, exercise . "scrupulous 'oar
aad restraint ia their daily activities"
and know that "the vigilance of the
government .agent has not been re-

laxed, aue whit." .
'. ,

'" '

Attorney ; General Gregory ' crtavtm-me-

'follows) " '
, .i

Hlfheat PralM Du ..
' '

; .
' '; '.'

"The foreign born citizens of Amer-- !

iia as class deserve the highest
audi praise for the manner

iu wbic 'they have conducted them-i(Sijr'I-

sine 'the declaration of war
against Germany. A regards law and
order they have iu almost all instance
stood with the government and have
vindicated the president's eft repeat-
ed assertion that he had no misgivings
as, to bow foreign born American
would measure up to their responsibil-
ities and duties in the eveut of a ua
tional crisis. ,' -

"The number of arrests which the
government has been forced to make
has Wn gratifyingly small." Agents
of the Department of Justice Ijave ar-
rested only 15 alien enemies under the
President's proclamation. . About, one-hal-

of these are being, held because
It Ws decided that they would be
dangerous to the government if per-
mitted to remain at large. ,

' "
, "The remainder of the alius enemies
arrested since the declaration of war
wer taken into custody on charge of
espionage or attempt to foment di
loyalty or disorders. "

. i , . ,

"In Issuing this itatemcut' the de-
partment renew it admonition that
our foreign citisen and alien resident
exercise scrupulous care and restraint
in their daily ' activities, assured that
the vigilance of the government agent
hat uot been relaxed ou whit.'J- -

BATTLE Flags pying side by side in the two Anglo-Saxo- o

Upper photograph: Union Jack and ' Stars and
Stripes displayed outside the Mansiori House, London, the offi-

cial residence of the Lord Mayor of London.' Lower photograph;
Banners of America. Great , Britain and " France flying over the
state, Army and Navy Building"
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Make'. Use of Every '
Means . To

.
.' belay Breaking Off of Pip- - i

yi ,'; lomatic Relations . I

r ' (Br Ta AsseeUUd Prsss)
', PEKING, May S2 Although' China
tent its note of protest against the Ger
man submarine campaign en- February
0, the German: legation ia Peking did
not aubmlt a reply to the Chinese for-
eign effice until after the lower house of
parliament had voted to sever diplo-

matic v relation and the aenate . wa
about to vote on the tame question, t

The German minister is supposed to
have received prompt reply from his
home government, but , is Relieved to
have' belli' It from the Chinese in the
hope of dolaying action. on the part of
the Chinese government. Germany ' re-

ply, was a courteous denial of Cuius'
request for modification, of the sub-
marine campaign, and sought to estab-
lish negotiations between the two coun
tries on the question. .

Germans in China realized a break
between their country aad China, was
inevitable, aud resorted to every possi
ble mean or forcing delay. ' Toe pres-
entation of tbe note just before- - the sen-

ate voted on the severance of relation
had but little effect on the senate. Off-
icial copies of the note were placed in
the hand of each, seuator by German
agents, but did not prevent the senate
from following, tbe house in it over-
whelming endorsement Of the cabinet'
decision to sever diplomatic relation.
y Together with the pnsnports which

Dr. VVu Ting-fan- the , Minister of
Foreign Affair, ent to the German
minister for the legation' staff, was a
note explaining China' reaaon for
breaking off relation with Germany. A

translation of the note follows:
"With reference to the near sub-

marine policy of Germany, the govern-
ment of the Bepublie of China, dictated
by the desire to further. the causa
the world' peace and to maintain the'
anotity of internaHonal luW, addreased

a protest to Your Excellency on Febru-
ary 9th and declared that la case, con-

trary to it expectations, it protest be
ineffectual, it would be constrained tc
ever the diplomatic relation at pres-

ent existing between the two countries.
"During the lapse of a month no

heed ha been paid to the protest of the
government of tbe republic in the ac-

tivities of the German ubinnrine, ac-

tivities which have caused the los of

at Washington.

nrn A PADTAIH
111 nil i utti. n li

OFF TO JUTE flL
Will Serve a Year But Is Lucky

At That British Could .
- J

Have Executed Him

?
' ' -- ;'; ,'rT v '1)

f
" ' in.t. n beiv c--) .' "' ' '

N K V YUUK, .y Ottpt. Franx
Von kiuteleu, ol toy (Jermsn navy, re-

puted friend of the Kuieer.un't the
i'or ' series ot-- plots ; in the

Vuited Status for the ''prevention ' of
the ii.Hiiufuiture of muiiitiqus' intended
Cof. the Allies; La mar, .''the
Wolf of Wall Street," imprisoned a
year ago for. impersonating a congress-man- .

aud attempting to blackmail cer-
tain Wall Btreet operators, and Usury
K. Martin, who approached congress-
men under the guise of a lalior leader,
attempting to secure legislation ugainst
the exportation of supplies for the
Allies, who had all 1eeu found guilty
of violation of the Hhermau Anti-
trust Law, wer yesterday senteured to
jail by Judge K. K. (Uishman.
- Kach of the Germau plotters was
senteueed to serve one, "year at hard
labor. in the federal peuitentiarv. ,

Much, of the evideue used . against
these plotters was furnished the I, cited
Mates by tbe British authorities, who
had arrested von Rintelen while be was
attempting to' return to Germany from
the I'niteil States. The British censor
had intercepted a number of bis letters
aud be wa being watched for by the
secret service men. When caught he
was traveling under a fraudulent pass-
port. Ha was held a prisoner in Great
Britain for some months, Anally being
returned to the ITnlted Wtates for trial.

.'.', I,

KILLED WO USES

(Asseoiatsa Prsst By O. S. Naval Comma- -

nleaUsa Ssrvies) '
,

NEW YORK, May 21 With her flag
half masted mute sign of mourning
an American ateamer returned to port
this morning with a remarkable story
or the accidental killing of two Amer
ican nurses while eu route to Europe,
.The nurses, Edith Ayres aad Helen

Burnett Woods, were members of the
Chieago ambulance unit which was en
route to t ranee. They were hilled Ys
terday aboard the steamer when piece
of a shell fired by the naval gun crew
in practise ricocuetted from the water
and scattered auieng group of uurse
aud surgeon standing ou the deck.

A third nurse was seriously wounded.
The eflieer explained that when the
shell struck the water ITS feet from the
ship, centrifugal foree caused bits to fly
back. The accident occurred, a day out,
the vessol having sailed (Saturday. -

many Chinese. lives. On March 10th,
a reply was received from Your Excel-
lency. Although It state that the Im-

perial German government is willing to
open negotiation to arrive at a plan for
the protection of Chinese life and prop-
erty, yet it declare that it i diflioult
for Germany to cancel her blockade
policy. It Is therefore not In accord
with the object of the protest and the
government of the Chinese republic, to
it deep- regret, consider it protest to
be ineffectual.. The government of, the
republic ia constrained to sever tbe
diplomatic, relations at present existing
with the imperial German govern-
ment," .''.'.':...'

EY PR01ITI0
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Secretary Daniels Urges Same
Rule For One Service As Is

Imposed On Other j .

(AssclsU4 Prst By V. S. Maal Oomma-aloatts- a

Barries)

WHINGTOTf, May 22 Prohibi-
tion' by congress of the sals tf liquor
to men of the Volted 8tate. naty is
urged by tecretary Daniels in letter
from him, received yesterday by Hieak- -

er Chump Clark of the house of rcpre--

entaUves. ' ' - ';- -' ..

'..The Army Bill, as passed by con
gres last week and signed by Presi
dent Wilson, contaloes a provision that
ao liqu:r shall be sold (a or around mo--

bihr.atinn enmps of: the army. See
rrtary Daniels, who, .haa long been
known as temperance advocate and
who several years ago issued an order
barring liquors front all United ritatee
shine of war, t.binka that what is good
for the soldiers ia equally geod for the
Navy, and he asks the speaker to have
the prohibition of'liqnor extended to
the Navy yards sections in the same
way,.! it i applied to military camp
and posts,

LIGHTS AND . 'R1 BOOZE ARE TABU
WAHHINOTON. May' Decisive

measure for the hygenio' and nflutal
welfare of the nation's soldier and
sailors have been Jeteriuia) upon by
the council of national dcf nice as a
strict war measure.; The council, guid-
ed ty the general taetlk-a- l board, has
prepared to strike at the' presence of
insidiona discuses and at alcoholism in
all military commands. , v

wectsiuiia were annvunoea today,
follows .4
1 "Wot tli at iiiiilnf nint, rnntrnt
no effentive one shall be cront-'- about
ull militsiy coajmsmls as tli most
practicable and effective measnr 'to
picvenr ir.sM.ouM 4i.,cnhii,
Un.t lu.t. .nry znnvi. hiii.il scre as
n im.ius of control of alcoholic bever-t- o

the troop. These deciH'uxi are
rci.cued by the souncil after exhaustive
study of conditions y among the
great Kuro.ean armies
, "Zones about the military commands
will, therefore, be created, and condi
tions in these zones will be guarded by
military measures, so as to prevent the
prd of. disease.. The two military

arm of the government officially recog-
nise ' thut continence . i compatible
with health. :

.

"The councd also recommend, aa a
further solution of the- problem, that
all military commands be provided with
good .facilities for the recreation of
the troop. It urges that all suitable
athletics be encouraged. '

Under Control Off Duty ,

"The use of alcoholic beverage on
the part of soldier and sailor ia mili-
tary command haa . long been under
military eontrol. ' But tbe creation now
of these military none will in effect
extend sueb eontrol over the troop
wnen iney are on auty out of tbe com
nianda." ' ; v . j. ' , ' ' V-

To face these' ueU facts In an un
flinching and no half hearted fashion,"
said Dr. Franklin H. Martin, member
of the advisory commission of the conn
ell of national defence,, "makes for the
fighting power of the nation. But our
troops are inseparably a part of our
eivil life, and a clean, wholesome, tem-
perate life among the troou will in the
end make tor our ejvit advancement,
compared to which the cpst of the war
Is not lit ng. Tbe whole nation is indebt
ed to the general medical board for it
thorough going research, and for 'it
definite recommendation iu the matter
Of real uroteetion to our bova."

- The general medical board, which
unanimously approved the program of
the council, include the surgeon gen-
eral of the army, navy and public
neaitn, ana large number of the eoua
try' most noted medical men.

V -

IS

T

(AsMit4 rrss By V. I. Vsval Comma- -

atcstlon Ssrvlos) ','...WASHINGTON, May 21 plan of
Chairman Balfour and other member of
the British commission to visit Chicago
and the Middle "Went have been aban-
doned at the request of the state de

which desired them to lemsinfartment, until the last possible
moment before going to Canada, They
leave soma time this week. " - .

Tbe Italian commission headed by
Prince I'dine, will arrive in Washing-
ton tomorrow. ..'. , .,

: --.''. "v..
BULGAR SAY THAT V

BIG OFFENSIVE FAILED

(AssoeUtsa frsss By'U. S. Msval Oomma- -

aleaUoa Ssrvlsa) ,',' ..',.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, May 21After a

Ions artillery preparation the enemy to
day launched several violent attack
east of tiooropiye, but they broke
down, Hortie which succeeded la ap-

proaching the line wore annihilated by
hand grenade.:
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OLflCKSWIPED

OUT BY DLAZE

Residential Section - Suffered
Most and Many Thousands Are

Homeless, Cared For By Red

Cross In the Public Buildings

'DYNAMITERS DRIVEN

. ';: 'BACK AND BEATEN,

While Conflagration Was Appa-

rently Checked .
At Midnight,

Fears Were Expressed That
,

Fire Might Again Gain Control

(Associated Trass By TJ. S. Msvsl Comma-- i

aicatloa Ssrvtcs)
7V TLANTA, Georgia, May 22

Pifat tuKirri airtinff in V f '
em a a V "ivhj as vua niiai mv
negro section, has already shorn
a broad nath through the heart ofa o
the finest residential section of the

..- i - - i..cuy, was nun uuinin vij;uiui y
last night,J though its fury l as
been greatly checked. ' 1'cirs wr- -

crrr';';'''l late last ni '.(. ! o c v-r- .

tl.ai it would gam i.ew 1... ....
before morning.

Already the fire has co!,t at
least one life, one woman having
died of shock. The damage al-

ready done is estimated at not less
than $3,000,000. "

' The fire first destroyed hun-- .
dreds of negro homes and then,
leaping over into the white sec-

tion, 'burned many of the finest
residences in the city. Late last
night it had burned half way
through the exclusive Pone de
Leon Avenue section.
DROVE DYNAMITERS BACK

At Boulevard Place the fire
fighters made a desperate stand.
It was here that the conflagration
reached its climax. Resorting: to
dynamite and blowing up many
houses to prevent the further
spread of the flames, the firemen
attempted to hold the conflagra-
tion. ; They were unsuccessful,
however, for the fire, continuing
to gain headway, forced them to,

retreat Two blocks back they re-

newed the battle, which is still
being waged with the result un-

certain, as it is feared that the fire
will gain new headway and con-

tinue Its work of destruction.
THOUSANDS HOMELESS,

, In addition to the one death that
is known to have been due to the
fire, teany minor injuries have
been reported, while thousands of
persons, both rich and poor, have
been rendered homeless and are
i i I. i ..... '

uciug nnciixica m puouc Duuaings
under the care of the Red Cross.

f a
; a cau tor neip, sent out to

neighboring cities brought hun-
dreds of fire fighters, with their ;

engines and other apparatus, and '

these are now. aiding the local fire
department ;and. the citizens in the
work of rOmhattinff thm flama.
Thousands of volunteers are fight-- .
1 -- 1 . j . i n . ,
ing aiungaiae ine nremen. a nign ;

wind is blowing which makes the
task the more r1enerate

. UNIVERSITY FOR WAR .
(By The Assocuwa rrss.t

I.AHAM1K, Wyoming, May ' The
use of the ITuivtrsity of Wyoming ha
been tetidered to the war department at
Washington by President C. A. Duul-wa- y

for military use,
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Thirty-fiv- e Hundred Will Be Con

structcd For Army and Navy
U First Year bf War If Defense

Council Suggestions Carry

SIX THOUSAND AVIATORS' :

:.: " ARE TO BEGIN TRAINING

Second Year '.Will ; See Double

Number bf f.':n arid Machines
it All Goes Well; Nation 'Wants

Perfected Battle Aeroplanes

(Associate Frets Br TJ. I. HT1 Comma--

motion Sorrtes) '
, ,

117 ASHINGTON, May 21-- f-

The comprehensive plan
for building up a huge aviation
service lor the American .

army
arid navy within the next twelve
months, on which the National
.Council, of Defense has been at
work for weeks has been com-pleted'a- nd

the results announced
last night. .. y ". ,';

s
Thirty-fiv- e hundred aeroplanes

of, all makes and sorts will be
constructed If the plan ' proves
satisfactory to the army and
navy authorities and is approved
by the President within the next
year.. It is planned to rush the
work of constructing these ma-

chines with all possible rapidity
an. no money or lpalnsA Will be
spared to bring them; "up to the
last minute in design and effec;
tiveness.; , It is reported that the
Critish and French alf services
have shipped models of their very
latest machines, to this country
to serve asTnodels. by;. which

.our manufacturers can be guided
In the construction of machines
for' our, own use. ;. V '

,
'

The, plans of the council also
Include, the establishment of nine
Great aviation, fields fully equip-
ped, which are o cost, not less
than one million dollars each.

While the. machines are, being
constructed, if the plans' carry
through, the army and navy will
La at work training aviators, to
handle them. In all it is suggest-
ed that the nation.be prepared to
begin at once the task of training
Utwcen: five and six thousand
aviators by giving them a thor-c::z- h

grounding, in the work of
aviation and : also instructing
them' in "the specialized studies
necessary' to make a full fledged
army or navy aviator. .

The council also advises that the gov-
ernment provide legialatiou which will
enable the authorities to proceed with
t lies work at ouce Hud also that the num-
bers of plaae anil of aviator under
training be doubled" at the end bt the
iltxi year and that in the second year
(if the war, should the struggle at that
long, preparations for the construction
nf even thousand aeroplane and the
training of twelve thousand aviutors
l.e made by congreita, ',''It was also announced that arrange-
ments for supporting? a Dumber of
I'iviliuu colleges in the 'work- - of' tiialli
iog aviator should be made at once
by the government. Hlx civilian

are now ready to ojMjn four
mouth course In aviation, ' - :'

These pre important step ia tho
work of preparing for the aerial 'war-
fare which we shall have, to wage e

we hare overcome (iermany, but
the council points ol,t that what i
ipcntly iicmlcd i the ideal battle plane,
liu'ti enough to go fully armored, swift
enough to outdistance the, speedy little

t a iii'd of the U'eiitoii'urinie and capable
of complete military eyntru..

FLO!

ENGAGE GERMAfi FLEET

(Aauclted Frets By V. 8. Ifaval Ceauhu-nicatto- n

Bsrvloa)

A KI'V Muy 21 A aqiurdron of
French torpedo boats eruiiiing off the
French coHHt yesterday reported that it
(Mi'iinntcred a ermaa fleet steaming
Miiithward. "tie vessel of our fleet
w.is il:ur ;ed in the running flht that
followed, but all mauatd to reach port
in Mf-t- y. -

r,iASTFRf:v;::'G

David Lamar and Henry Martin

Found Equally Guilty With .

.' Captain von Rintelen v
-

(Assoclato rrn fcr O. I. Moral Commi- -.

mention Smut) i ' j j

NKW TOI1K, May 21 After having
been out for more than 'twenty-fou- r

hours, the jury in the trial of I"ran von

Rintelen and 'n alleged fcltnw con-

spirators lute yesterday afternoon re-

turned a verdict of guilty against the
"master spy" and friend of the Kaiser,
aad Henry ft. Martin and David Lamar,
who has won the nickname of the

Wolf of M ali Btreet" by hit financial
deals. .1

The jury disnirreed on the othdt five
prisoners, who were Frank Buchanan, a
former representative from Illinois and
a representative In the houee at the
time of hia indictment; H. Robert
Fowler, ulxo formerly a representative
from Illinois; Frank 8. Monnett, one-

time attorney cencral of Ohio; Jacob C.
Taylor of Kant Orantfe, New Jersey,
formerly premdimt of Labor's National
Peace Council, and Henry J. Bchulties.

Every triek of the law was em-

ployed to delny the trial the Americans
fighting harder to avoid tTie conse-
quences of their acts than the German
naval captain, and sp. '

fo many were the efforts to force
delay ttmt at the end of the first day
of the trial no jury had been obtained,
all of the lawyers reserving until Mon-
day for the exercise of their right of
peremptory challenge of the men tem-
porarily seated. ,

Despite the slowness with Which the
trial trot tinder way, developments more
sensational than any yet revealed in
connection with the Prussian plots
against this country are expected. AH
of the defendants ' are men widely
known and their indictment more than
a year apo produced a sensation that
culminated in aa attempt to have H.
Bnowden Marshall, United Htates At-

torney for the district, removed from
office.

The prisoners are accused of having
conducted their alleged eonspiraey
against the United Ktates, particularly
through the medium of an organization
known as Labor's National Peace Coun-
cil. '.; -. .. '. a :

SEr?ATETOTAKEUP

FOOD 1Emm
Leaders of Upper House An-

nounce Efforts Will Be Made
To Hurry Pending Measures

(Assoelatad rrtss By tt. . Haval Comna- -

nlcstlaa Bervtce)

"WASHINGTON, May 2 That the
senate will take op for consideration
the question of food legislation wa
made plain last night when leaders of
the upper bouse announced that efforts
would be made to hurry pending aaeua-nre- a

through the senate as speedily as
possible. The house today probably
will begin the work of debating the
Revenue Bill,

The war .budget and the thipnin?
measures are expected to , pass both
house this week, aa no demy will be
permitted in getting them through the
final stages if the .legislative mill."

Senators and representatives alike
agreed last night that the espionage
measure, which is now in conference,
probably will be passed this week. ;

(Asaadaui rtsss By V. t. staval Comma-alcatlt- a

Bsrvies) ' .
' '

' WASHINGTON, May 21 Judge Rob-
ert Lovett, head of the Union Pacifle
Ballroad. system dud chairman of. the
board of directors, haa volunteered bis
services In any capacity the red cross
authorities may see fit to make use of

Mhem during the continuance of the war.
A. formal statement to thm effect was
iuued last night by Chairman lhtvid-son- ,

head of the 'red cross bourd of
directors.- -

PRESIDENT MENOCAL BEGINS
SECOND TERM IN OFFICE

(AssocUU4 frM By tJ. 8. Vaval cTomiaa-- .

McaUaa Bsrvkse) "

v
HAVANA. Mav 21 Prmuleat Mali- -

ocal took the oath nf nfnVn for his w;- -

jjiid term yeeterday, in the presence of
a nuge cruwu., - , )

to-- j: ; u . s
CHINESE OFFER TO . i

BRING OVER COOLIES
to- -

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Communication. Service)

8AN FHANCIrtCP, May
of the Chinese Hix Companies

have telegraphed to oflicials in
Washington cindering to import half,
a million cim Iics from China for work-
ing the farms of the United Bt&ted
during the war, provided they are
heeded.. The ' telegram quaranlees
that the coojlcs will be deported as
soon after the war as necesearr,
should the government tlesire. Ju
the message the companies declare
that it is the wish of the managers
to "do a'l that we can to hnsted
the rpread of democracy throughout
the world."

--a

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE,.

SUr'ltl.SCAIiE
- - t i r'-

.) ii i i,a v

Al.'j?L;.;;jst;oDts

Aviators Sent Out By Authorities
At San Dicga Cring Back Word

That the Supposed German

, Diver Probably Was a Big
'

Pacific Whale, At Play

(Associated Press by Cable) .

SAN DIEGO, May 21Thc
flurry caused by'thc rqiort that a

submarine, seemingly headed

north, had been seen o(I i)int
Loma, by outlooks at Fort Kose-cran- z,

has died out following the
tl.nollicial statement from the offi-

cers sent out in aeroplanes by the
authorities at North Island, where
Uncle Sam has his biggest avia-

tion station, to the effect that the
supposed submarine probably
was a whale. .The" air scouts fly-in- p;

from the aviation station
searched the waters off shore for
miles and. reported seeing noth-
ing that even faintly resembled a
German diver, ; unless it might
have been a few whales, sporting
off the beach. The officers on
their return declined to give out
any statement until their official,
report had been filed, but unoffv'
cially they are reported to have
declared that there is nothing in
the story that a submarine had
been seen off the coast.

SP:! SEEIDS Fl!Iinx r Tn nrni 4mv
UltlUutKI IIMItl

Government of His Majesty Finds

"It Incompatible With Its
Dignity To Transact Business

(AisocUtti.Fru Br 'if', hi nsvU Oemsia-nicaU-

Barries) ; . ;v,
MADRID, May 21 The Spanish Gov-

ernment haa reached the limit of its
endurance with the high-hande- ruth- -

ifssness of the Uerman oligarchy, and
has sent a formal and final note con-
taining aa ultimatum to Berlin.
! This aote, which deals with the un
justified and murderous attack py a
Uerman submarine npon the Spanish
steamer Patricio, recalls the fact that
previous notes addressed to the German
government by the Madrid authorities
have remained unanswered by Berlin.

The note then goes on to announce
that the government of his majesty
King Alfouso finds "it ' incompatible "
with its dignity and the beet interests
of the nation over which it presides to
"continue to transact further diplo-
matic buaioeaa with Germany until re-

plies have been received to the several
notes.", j. ... ..

EfEII
AnACKS IN WEST

.i.'

Begin ; Heavy Offensive 'Against
the German Uhes North of

':.yV-Tow- of Bullecourt

Aasoelat4 tnn By V. t. karat Cotno-htcatlo- a

nrlca) '

NEW YORK, May 1 The British
ander the command of 'Field Marshall
Kaig have launched a new and power-
ful offensive north of Bullecourt,

their effort to pinch out the
German salient to the east of Arras
and thus free of the invader. '

The fighting In that section yexter-da- y

exceptionally heavy and the
lowM'S infjioted iipon the Germans lar.
The British TeMrted at night that they
had suecessfully advanced- - in several
plaees and at one sector of the line
their' infantry penetrated the' Teuton
trenches over a width of ohe mllu, tak-
ing prisoners And gun. ' Desperate
counter attacks by the Uerhihna broke
down under the British artillery tire.'

Farther eouth, where the 'Uerman
Crown 1'rince has been holding the line
nf the Aiene againat the attache of the
French, tho Germans .aUothp'ttid to
smash throngh the French def.nne, bat
failed; with the loss of thound of
men.' '. -

i . i

'On the eastertt front the German
in massed formation the Russian

positions in several parts of the long
line, but wore beaten back by the Hu-siq-

artillery. ' ,
The Italian on the Oorizla fruit yes-

terday announced that fresh succors had
attended, their attache upon the Aus-
trian liuea, and that they had captured
numbers of prUoners.

v '. " :;
, . , , y ; CROUP.

, This diseuae is ao rlHnRctons nnd' so
rapid in its dftvclonjicnt , tlmt every
niotli'r of young cbildreo hould M pre-
pared for It. it is .very rinky to wait
until the attack of croup appear and
then end for .medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be obtained, Chani-berUin- 'j

Cough Remedy is prompt and
effectual and has never been fcnoiva to
fail in any ease. Always have a bottle
in the home. For sale by all dealers.
KenMn, Kmith k Co., sgeutt for Hawaii.

Advcr'iseuent.

TUI. iV,. 5IAY'.'2J. SI'MI-V- . : "i:i.Y.

nor vri?uuwdll.'jl'jr all f;
coiuG tj frc;it
Former President Issued State-

ment In AVhich He Announces
That Men Who Were Enrolled
In His Division Should Prepare
To Take Up Some Other Work

(Associated Press Bfr V. I. Hsral Oommn
'

4 nloatloa Bnrtee)
OYSTER .BAY, Long Island, May

21 Former. Fresldent Roosevlt is-

sued a statement at Hagnmore Hill, his
home nciir this place last Viight, In
Which he culled upon the members of
the en culled Roonevelt division to
abandon nil idea of going to the froat
under his command aid to make ar-

rangements for joining tjifl army Or

the niitionul guard, or, failing in that,
to arriin for enrr-in- ort some work
for the Nation, whilo still in civil life.
"Nuch a coiir is the Only one in view
of the nnnoiiccmeot of President Wi-
lson," k.i vs the statement, '"and while
I rcprot that it has been found neces-
sary to adopt that policy, I beliiTe that
we should aid at this time if only by
obediemo to the properly eonxtitutod
authorities. I therefore UTge that all
those men whi had enrolled themselves
in the division which I hoped to be
able to mine, will regard themselves As

being freed of their obligation and will
adopt the only course that remains
open to us, prepnre to join the army or
navy, or to serve the Nation in some
civilian capacity." ' '"'-

;
Stc:!:bta Is Furious

Over Ruthlsss - (

Shir cf vShips :
I i .; f'ri Pi i"i.fj i An. '

Wl.u.'e fcity ''Aroused To "Fiery

the Murderous ;v Do-- ';

"sir'tiitlott ;;of ' ''Three Grain

StcaiT.wrs 'By' German Subrifa'-- l
rincs; Spain Also Grows Angry

tl.-'.- V v '' i- - t'- ' i

(Associt4 Pros By XJ: 0. Sarsi Comata- -

v nlcatlon Ssrrict)

STQCKHpLiil, May ,
2tr-p"l- io,

newis .tlilt the vveilish steamers,
tJestefland' AspeH and tiie Viken,
carrying.graiii from Great liritatn
tt w?fJen .hari been (ieliherately
(Jcstrpyedly,German submarines
Has sttrred thiA cjtyo the moat
intense'lifianifestation bi indigna-
tion for years. The news came in
late .Saturday night and yester-
day, swept ove the entire city.
There was so far as tan : be
learned no ex.cnse for the sink-ing- bf

, the "steamers, other ..than
the German campaign of fright-fulnes- s,

and this coupled with the
later news that eight, members of
the crew. of the, Viken and two
sailors on the V7esterland had
been drowned added to the in-

dignation felt in all circles; here.
, ; '.' ' -- '' '' ..': ,'.

' The Aspea was a steamer" of 1799
tons net, and was eominaudod .by Cnp-tai-

'lxtjouiste. '
Com-

manded by 'Captain Williams, was a
larger craft registering 3120 tons bur-
den, while the Viken, was a new ship
of only 1081! tons, and wa commanded
by Captain Xungren. "

, .

" 5

SPAIN PLANS MONSTER -
-- DEMONSTRATION FOR ALLIES

(Aaaaelatsei PrtM By V. t. Hsral Coaun-nlcatlo- n

Barries)
PARIS, Way , 81 Despatches from

Madrid reachiug hure yesterdav,-re-iiorte-

that plans are under way in the
Hpaninn capitol for a inouater iloinon- -

titration (n favor of tho Knteute Allies
nud .againiit (iermany. The late pet
is May 27., jt is exjiiM tcd that aeveral
thousand troops will be needed to
guard the atreets of Madrid and see
that the nation's neutrality is not
violated in any ' way t ' . , '.

FRENCH STEAMER tUNK BY;'
; ' DIVER IN MEDITERRANEAN

(Asaocistad :Frsss 'By' V. llaral CMnun
. latcatioa Barries)
' PARIS May 21The French steainar

Colbert has been torpedoed and sunk
In toe Moiluerrancttn, according to in
formation . made publio last night, by
the admiralty. The eubitiarine attV.k
ia retiorted to have taken place April
30. Fifty one niitnibers of the' ship'
crew were loot, including the eoin- -

mundor. The Colbert was a lurg
crrier. V- : ' '

STATES GET READY

FOR REGISTRATION
-

iAiwcUud Prsss By- - V. 8. VtwtX Cowmu- -

.. nlcatUia Sorrtcs) '.

W'ASniNUTON, May ,21 ' The
work of getting ready for the,

druft is toing forward apace
throughout' the nation. Last night
ol'ioiaU of the war department

' "that alrouJy . forty. ou
Ktate vhave reported that, the
prcpuratsons fur complete registra-
tion hav been finished and thut the
task of Inking the names can be'ln
at any time the 1'rtJiuiut orders.

-- 0

James Santes Suffers Fractured
J Arm and Scalp Wound Jn

s .
Smash-u- p

Kacin an stitontoliiln on the public
highwsy .was fraught v. ith dinnstrous
results to James Hnnton, a foreman of
the lU.nolnlu Construction It Dniying
Company, yesterday fternoon. As the
result of a amaah-np- , so canned, Hantos
is lying in Queen's iioxpitul with 'a
fractured left arm end a bad scalp
wound, which may m'nn a fracture vt
the skull.

According to statements made by
Wins T. K. Murray and Police Officer
W. F. Branco, C. HuHlmell, driving
Ford No. and Jnmes Kantos. driv
ing Ford No. 10t7, both owned by the
Honolulu Construction t Drnviug Com-
pany, were racing along Thjrston Ve-
nue. As Santos turned into Oiecn
Street, going. wa, his car skidded
sevehty feet nnd struck a telephone
pole on the mnkai side of Oreim Ifttrmt.

Santos was thrown out of the ear, his
neaa siriKing tho aulewalk w iiir irrcnt
force. The uiitomobilo was eompfc'ily
wrecked. In th car at the time were
C. W. Ymrng and a smnll child, who
escaped with minor injuries.

Tho injured man was taken to the
emergency hospital and thonce to
Queen 'a jlospltal. - ',:.'

cm;:ESESOLons

OPPOSED TO WAR

Insist That Premier Tuan Must

v Resign and That the Cabinet
- Must Be Ttcformcd :

,

" . t

(Aaeociated Press by Commercial Cable)
"PKKINtl, May 21The Chinese

houne of representatives li:i refused to
conMidT any war imutsure until Pre-
mier Tuan aad the minister of war re-
sign and the entire cabinet has been re-
organized. ' .'

Opposition to Premier Tiian and his
war policy is developing, according to
teports received here recently. 'Jiver
siuce the uiemliers of p;irli;inu'iit . were
received by the premier at bis campaign
tea party,', the Chiuexa tlcniocrats. are,
said to have ln'inm ; ecial activity
against a declaration of ar.'. ':

Kntcrtaining the parli.nnent members,
Tuau n'e:ili'. to lii guests to support
the CHiuuet s war propon.il, nnd 'was ap-

parently aasurcd of support. It now
seems that Tiuin's ailvancex enkindled
alitagrtuism instead of enthiiHiaHm for
war, and it is feared that friction will
arive iictweeh parliament and the' cab-
inet when the war imue comes tip for
consideration. That there has been
some apprehension of this is indicated
tnlhe postponement of the resolution's
introduction into the house of. repre
sentatives. .'

EsieciaUy are the parliamentarians of
the Kuomiutang persuasion opposing
the war party. It ia even believed ju
Japaneae eirvles here that at heart
President Li Yuan hung is not enthusi-
astic for war, for fear it will strengthen
the hand of tha militarist group. It
was stated here yesterday that while
the war resolution might pass ty a
small majority in the house of repre
sentatives, it was doubtful il the senate
wonld approve it. Tb upper house is
controlled by the Democrats. If. this
belief is accurate, it i pointed out the
war bill will hardly pass, should it be
referred, to a joint session of tho two
houses. i' . . .

MOVIES TO SHOW LIFE :

DF PAG1FIC ISLANDS

Moving pictures o iiativo life from
all the shores of the Paeifln will be 'a
featuro of the Fentival of Pelo, which
is being organized fur tho uight of
Kamehameh'a Da v. Tliese ' pictures
have lioen supplied 4iy the governments
interested. Streets are Wing laid out
on the grounds of tho Old Plantation,
King Street, with .the idea of creat-
ing for the season a cosmopolitan vil-
lage with a byway for each of the Pan-Pacifi- n

natiouH. A duiiriiig floor is (ic-

ing put jn .and other features are ex-
pected to make- - the-"- ' village" ithe
Venter bf interest during the. conning
Hawaiian heltday.. ' '; , '. -

SUP OF THE FINGER

Joln II ui, a deaf mute, living on
AalaHtreet, got into am afterveUwition
altercatiun with a couple Ha
waiian, on Aala Htreet, yesterday af
ternoon. Hut waa explaining his vrgu-
ment o vigorously in eign lane nice
that he stuck hi finger in the eye Of
one or rne ptner arguers, wiiicn so in-
censed them that they fell on him 8 ri
beat his sorely. At the emergency mj
pital it was found that llui has su
tuined among other facial diuflgnre
mcnts, a broken tioKe ' "

v ; AUTO SKIDS
' While automobile ia. 861 was being

ilriven on Mjuanui Avenue by A. Mit
i licll, yeaterday afternoon, ,it skidded
about six hundred yards of Wvlliu
Htreet,

.
and

. ,
swung

. .'.
around toward....the

irnrmns, tue lett rear wliti j belli
smashed. ....,'

polk'" :ir;

Pearl City O'rccr, Scriouily
Wounded In Fracas' With.,:

' Two Enlisted Men

iA the .result of a ..shooting nffrHV
at Pearl City Is- -t nisjlit, Manuel John-eon- ,

is in yim-h'- lioypinl with thrc!
bullet wiiindii in his body, and Cory C.
linrris, hejidqnarlers c.ompnny, Thirty-secon-

lafnntry, is booked at the police
station and. held u4er suspicion j nf,
having dono the shooting,;,. j

The 'affair took place at rear! City
stntion and clone by the brunch line
loading to the Peninnula.

From statements made by the police
last night, Polioe OHiecr James K. a

Jr., stationed at Pearl City, at'
tetnptcd to arrcHt Harris and another
soldier named Waldo K. Cape, also a
member of headquarter company,
Thirty second Infantry, tor some
breach of the pcaoe.

The soldier are teported to have
resisted the oflicer, who called for help,
His erles.for nmdntanco were niiHwered
by Johnson, and the two grappled with
the soldiers. In the melee line of the
soldiers fired a revolver three tirtiesj
each shot taking effect In Johnson's
body, on, piercing the right side and
Coming out at the back, another enter-
ing the right groin and coming out at
the buttock, and the third shot smash-
ing Johnson's left elbow. '

Immediately after the ntfooting tho
soldiers fled.. Word was at once tele-
phoned, to the Honolulu police station
for the ambulance to be seat out, end
on it arrival Johnson was 'taken to
Queen's Hospital, where at an early
hour this morning it was stated that
he was doing- - very well.
' Meanwhile Police Officer Keonaona,
Deputy Sheriff Jack Fernandez of the
Ewa .district, and a number of others
organized a posse and the senrch for
the two soldiers commenced. -

Fernandes. made all haste to reach
Waipahtt station, figuring that the men
might have gone there in order to
board a train to Honolulu'. At the sta-
tion lie found Harris, and placed him
under arrest. ' No weapon was found
rta hi person! Harris was ia civilian
attire when arrested. ; i

Ferdandei then got hold of an auto-
mobile and brought his man to Hono-
lulu, whore he was placed in the lock up.

At the police station, when Harris
was searched, three 38-ca- l. revolver bul-
lets were found in a pocket of bis coat.

Asked by Fernandex to make a state-
ment a to who did the shooting and
how he came to have the cartridges
in his irtiekct, Harris said.: .

""Wafflo EL Capd'of my company, idid
the shooting. I saw him shoot. Ko
fired three shot from a 38-ea- blue-ste- el

revolver. The reason why I had
the shells iq my pocket was because
Cape asked me to hold them for him."
' While Harris was making hi state-
ment to Capt. ' Dan Kamahu, in tho.
receiving station, MeDuftie, of the de-

tective department, butted in, and, in
the tone which he would apply to a
d"K, growled at Fernandez, ''Take that
man upstairs.'.' He appeared to resent;
the presence of a newspaperman who
hnppenod to be in the receiving sta-
tion at the time. ' ';'' ,";';,.
..-.- is

BY SEATTLE BALL CLUI

(Associated Press By TJ. I. Nsral Coaima- -

; j nleatiim Berries) r - 5

'
HEATTKE. May 21-- 1 Vernon Ayau,

the Chinese shortstop; has been released
by the (Seattle baseball team,. Mana-
ger Bill heard 'of the Keattle team of
the Northwest League found Ayau in
Honolulu and brought him. here lust
February. '!"''?.

iiffliSs:i;

News of 't lie denth of Captain Mcl- -

cholr Uln-rt'- s at "Columbiig,' New Mexico
last week came as a shock to the young-
er officer on iluty here, many pf whom
hud known mm intimately . at west
Poiuf, .from which institution ' Eberts
was graduated in 1915, and assigned
to the Third Infantry. . He entered the
aviation corps only live month ago, and
completed .hi cuursfl,. instruction
there on April 30, at which time he was
ordered to .icport to the 'commanding
officer, of tho First Aero Squadron at
Columbus, Row Mexico for duty with
that unit. He waa flying as a passen-
ger .with .another army flier.. when the
m fell and Kbtjrts wag, killed.

MANGO TREE SHEDS ONE
- SMALL MANGO SEEKER

. Tl")" li f tie ti'no of the year wbtin
mango trees commence to "shed small
boys, as well a the luscious greeuitih-gol- d

globule, , for . which they- - are
famed, Yesterday t nf terqoon, whilo
twelve-year-old- - Tommy Wilson, was
foraging among the branches of a tree
on Alapai I.ane, a rotten branch tvn
way. and Tommy 'fell to the ground.
The boy 'a left arm was badly smashed,
and the elbow dislocated. He was sent
from the eoiergeiyy bospitul ; in
(jueea'a Hospital. , a ' "

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO tUININE
the cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day.- - The signa-

ture of E, W. CROVlt il on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN-

CO., Bt. Lcui, V. S. A.

Inn it r, P
.11 uu U
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Secret Conspiracy To Dominate

All cf Europe Rcvcalcd..By In-

formation Now In the Hands'of
State

.
Department Officials

REVELATIONS BALK1ITTLE
SCHEME OF CHANCELLOR

Washington Convinced That Ho

Intended Trying To Throw Dust
Iri Eyes of the. World By Proc-

laiming Policy of "Real Peaces

MiudiUd Prnisi Tt ft Wiik1 f!nmaan.
Blcatton Borrice) ' '

Vt7 ASHINGTON May 21

. That Germany is plan-

ning another colossal falsehood

in an cuui i 11 iii uiiriuiiw 10

the Qist of information which the
state department here has made
public. In brief this plan is to is

sue a peace term pronunciamen-t- o

through the medium of ah ad-

dress' by the chancellor, While at
the same time arrangements for
1.1 c iviiiiaiiun ui a yi tai 1111111.1

Europai which is to be the back-- ;
Done 01 a rrussianizea siaie run
ning from the North Sea and the,
Baltic to the Agean Sea and the
r n. 1 1. . l. . Juai uunciicd, ai c tu wai ntu
out with all possible speed and

It is understood here that the
peace address of the chancellor,
which has been delayed for a
number of; times, although re
peatedly announced, will outline
a Droaram of territorial renuh- -
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wesi ironuers of uermany, i nis ,
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Germanophile . elements in the
United States and other nations
ai . vrni wtiiii iiiw iiuii outuuiuwji

Here official circles regard the
information of the secret. plans
of the Wilhelmstrasse which Is
wpII rnthpntiftfltprl. ns hp.inn am
ply sufficient to answer tho peace
talk of the kaiser's chief spokes-
man.- The true inwardness
the German "4)lans stands re-

vealed, they declare, by this In
' ' ; "formation. ,

'That theJ kaiserbund intends
the formation and unification of
a . oreat Prussiart ; monarchial-v i

state stretching from the shores
of the. Baltic and the North Sea
tn the Anean and Constantinnnle
is practically certain.. The plans

1
aireaay wcu unacr way contem
plate,, the .consolidation of the
military and economic units in-

cluded in the present German
Empire and. in Austria-Hungar- y

Uiiu iiuuirii vviuivii nave utvu
engulfed by the Hun tide since the
nuthp.il nf t K A uionuuiui &ai wi tnc. nai . ..
- Tim foil relillielitlori lif this irli'tmtin '

coiiHpirucy, greater by fur than any
thing cla the ' (iermnns have Vet
dreamed of fprmully , attempting, but
urj;eu iw niuujr jrcars ny ne 1 an e

writers in tho 'Fatherland and
cUowhore, has come home to the Hl- -

Aifila tit tlin mliniiiiutrulii.n 1, it .u o nit i,'
wu pointed out lnat night flint it
menus tho Allies have a tremendously
difficult taskv before thnm before they
ciin let their foot on tho throat of the

.i.....:.. ..i; i.

Tho situation thus creuto.il, or to be
creatod by the revolution of these plans
adds freuli weight to the words of the
1'roni'lt'nt, wliim he doclured that the
'world nuiHt he made eafe for iIhiiioc-riirii-B.- "

It a!i iuI'Ih Ntreugtb to the
(locliirnl ion of tho allied goveriiinents
that the projected '''peace" proposal
which the chancellor intended to uiuke
I'ul'lic are but the muuthins of a man
dfiterinint'd to ftiLiify in order to trick
his opponent. ' -

Incidentally the situation bring out
in , stronger light the claims which
the expert have been' making that the
United M(i(e:i lum etnl.Hrkeil upon a
war thut quite poHnibly may , drag
tlnoii!;h ita courKe for three more
ivmrv yi ar.
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Reports Brought To New York Dy
' Refugees Frcm Santiago

," '

, , , Dulled Market :'

ANTICIPATING TROUBLE " v

Iv ; SUGAR OPTIONS JUMPED

Returning Residents Declare Reb-

els Are In Control Threaten-- :
'" ing to Kill All Whites""

Tear thai tlie negro leaden of Ihe
revolutions ia some of the Cuban dis-

tricts, will carry out their threat made
. several, weeks ago' to lay wast the

sugar plantations and other properties
of thuva rli itrirtf km to wag r wita
the torch, DnlrHS President Menocnl

by May 20, 'canard a' flu,rry In
the auger market in New ; York Katur-day- ,

according to pri adyice re-

ceived here,, (Cuban options jumped
twenty points, f . ..

i Advices from Cuba, received In New
York, iiotut to vert grave' situation.
It, ia stated that hundreds " of 'White
Americans are at the mercy' of fifteen

' thousand armed and blood thrraty
blacks, who declare their intention of
tsengiug the' killing In '1912 of 5,000
negroes in Cuba. - . ' '",.''
Basis Tor Tears ' '.' "'
'., The New York Herald of May T, re- -

ports' the news brought ' from .Cuba to
iuui nori iiy renii'ai'n, - no uaaia iu(
the fears of a Cuban massacre," as fob
I..,. --.'''. i -

.' "Hundreds of' American Colonists ia
. Cuba within f hlrty ' uiiles of Santiago

urn today at tike mercy of fifteen thou-
sand negro rebels who threaten1 them,

' their wives and their children Withva
slaughter fo avenge the negro massacre
..9 liltU .. .. I., .... ' W.w.l. t - J .......... . . ...... ii ii ii n. ii iiiiiiiiiiuu iuidi friirs
in the' affairs of that country,
iiii to" well authenticated - accounts

' given by twenty four ' refugee- - from
that ' district, who arrived here 'yestbi1
day oil an American ship from a Cuban

"..port. ' -
. ' ;"..';'

'.'.'To corroborate, their stories the
: refugee brought "with them yesterday
a statement signed by one hundred-an- d

sixteen Americans in. the districts of" palmarito, Bayate' and Marinda. ' Ao
4cordiugt this statement,-whiC- will ba

. .. 1 . - ' . .. I. : . .. - m Lt.k1 I HI " 1 1 A U W 11 kBUIUWI BIIU WN1CU
' ...11 1. . . I . I. . T1 'il

consul in this city for several of. the
rfnnaa n r f u n . , I i n ti V. a O..Kn ... K

' ehj have been in aontrol In the provinces
named for two months, during ; that

' period American have ' been driven
from 'their homes, persecuted by ' lot--

and left homeless with no military
protection from the reeogmised Cuban
government Of American 'forced, the'
statement asserts.' " '' ' '
.Threatening Messac From Bebela .

"Included in the statement is a copy
' of threatening message said to have

been sent some time ago ty Ceh Jilas
Maso, the rebel '

commander-in-chief- ,

which speciflc.ally' warns'of a repetition
of. the negro maiwacre of 1912 unlens the
United (Hates' grants immndlnte' reeog-nitio-

of the rebel cause. '' This rnesaB'
reads as follows: -

j
' 1 '"'Gen. Bins Masb has told yon to get

' away from your homes and properties If
. you wish to avoid getting killed. He

bus begun the tleHtniction of your cold-bios- ,

and for this' roaaon, nnniely:
, .' ' You will honor loudest hud' we will

dt)stroy Until your ' hollering will be
'. board Hn Washington' and force Amer-

ican' intervention. 1'or the titne beihg
' we Wilt not fight the (fovernnifcrit; troops,
,"an3 we will not kill you unless you!

us. '; We are only fighting tiaw with'
th torch," terrorising" and organizing.

W But if Menocal does not" step Mit oh
May 20 we' will fight and till. We are
ISjOiO rebels ln'his province, au well

'. arniod. and the wholo provide: will be- -

ruin a wllilerni'iuil I Your 'tfoverunieiit
. rnn prevent thla by intervention. - I in
'tile a 6 'Amerleari commtssi'on " to come
to the interior aiul see' our' forces sea
the destruction' that we are making, and

.tell their government the truth.
"Appended to the message ia post-- .

script,, said to have been written by his
' aid, which reads) .'" ! ' , ;'

; 'You will hotlce that we rebels' are
negroes to a plant " You will rememlier
the negro revolution of 1912, when 5000

7 negroes Were killed. In his proVince. .'
'We remember that, too, and now

fliat we are armed, we shall spread hell
among you all. The death of 5000

negroei in 1912 shall DoW be
. avenged In a horrible way.1 ,:

''
t ''

Itefugeea la Bad PUght '. '
"Confirmation was lent the stories

of The rofugees arriving yesterday- - by
their own' pitiable aspect, ' Many
tiiiong them wore. ragged clothing and

1 few had any money.. They were able
'' to inuke their-escape- , they 'said, ouly

bv stealthy, night, marches, during
. whii h they ' eudureil great privatioim.

;. 'J 'This story of Praucis Brake, who
' escaped With his wife anil five (laugh-telx- ,

'
was typical.' Absolutely destitute

they 'were not allowed to land yester'
day,' and their cane will 1e taken ap

,. today by the I'litmh Consul, as they
are native of Canada. The Halvation
Army aVo' is expected . to aid the

' fainilv, as Brake's' nineteen-year-ol-

daughter, Rianer, is a memuerpr the
Quebec Salvation Army Corps and has

, appealed to the Wal corps for aid. '
" Brake explained that although he

lived with bis family atPano. Kstancio,
within thirty-on- e miles of Haotiago, he
was at the inorvy of the rehelrf. "'

",' i'ano Elaucio, where1 I worked on
a sugar rane plautatiou, can' beat be
l..iriiod as a 8001111110; turmoil of dis-

turbance and 011 lent," he said yeter-day- .

'"The rebels, who were serretly
.organised lung before the rebellion,
uwooped dpwu upon n ami burned onr
tioiiies,

'TICf.
i p iv i

U. till! I
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No Germans

ii 3
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Lulb.i)

Ce Lcrcd At

Americari If p.rts Following

Declaration of War

No German or Austrian passengers
will he carried to America In the future
by the liners of the Pacific Mail line,
Which was. .opened .recently- - by .the
Nederlan'd r Royal Mail Line and the
Rotterdam LJovd . and which rail at
Monnliilii. ; Since the United Wntes hs
ilerlnrl war on . rterinanT, ' Cieriiinns
will ir be allowed ta land t Ameri-
can potnta,' arid sineeHhpy are barre't
from' Japan- uUo the" Dutch liner's .wiil
not enrrv Teutons on their-- eat IkiihhI
voirtresf This announcement was ma-l- c

br the purser of the Wilis when here
eenlirmed'in the Orient by M. H.

Wiereunt," agent in ' Yokohama for the
new line. ..'' ' .

' The first two vessels placed on. the
new Bufavia Ban' FrhneiMcO limt, the
Kemhrnndt' and the Goentoer, ' carried
(lermnn "diplomnt 'and' ronmilnr" olli
ciaM from China, Admiral' von Hintr.e,
tlie (lermsn Minister to Peking !oing
a.' passenger on the Retnbrail.lt. It if
)OnsiLile ' ibat such German oUlcials e
have"1 be'n - granted '.' safe conduct
Uirongh the Uuited States may have
the new rule waived in their favor,
but privftto Germans cannot ue the
Java Pacific Mail boat in the futitre.

- This decision - meaiis ' that hence-
forward there will be no Germans pans
ing' through Japanene ports! ' Japauese
and British liners have barred Gcrmanx
lor soiiie time. ' Aninrican' liners came
to" the same deciaiou after the declara-
tion of1 war and pW the attitmln of
the Dutch companies makes the de,-- i

'

Hion tiliBBtiiioli. The" ' Outlet of the
Japanese water police, who have t een
extremely vigilant every time a loat
load "of Teuton's' "visited any ''Japftiiewe
poft, Will be considerably lighlened.

policemen !and' interpreters hsd
employed ' for" the' iiiHpection f

Teutonic' passengers. " "'' '1 ; "'

The" new line across the Pacific: ia
flourishing. Although less than ' two
months old" it' already ' has ' all the
freight business it can han'dle,' and all

for'it ahipk has been sold ' for
three months in- - advance.' A 'great
sm'ount' of" cargo for' which' no space
wal available had been waiting at Ba- -

favia, Singapore and' Jfongkong for
shirrmeht to ' the United Htates, and
much or this has failed to the, new
Dutch service. 'The Dutch boats will
not Cfarry cargo from Japan for at least
three"months:r -.''

! t and second class passage on the
Dutch liuera is however, ' aviillaljle
from xokohama. .

- The" Rirfdjani. "will be' follnwrt.' by
toese vct.sc!j( in the order name's at io
tervals of tw.V weeksrThe Vbridel, Wili-

s",' Vhieh have 'already' passed through
Honolnhi; Ophir, Koenigin" der Neder- -

Unaen tnd Gtotius, ' They are sched
nlod to' reach' Yokohama every''other

iL 11 i III,., flouLuroBj on toeir way 10 nan r ran
ctHCO"ronj Batavia.'NThe ports of call
from Batavla are Singnpore, llong
koiig, Nagasaki, Yokolihma, 'Honolulu
and r rancisco, . ' " ' '
' The" Koenictn Ser Nederlanden is "the
prize' Knfer of the; new"' service. ''This
boat Is or thns net, considerably
larger than 'the' Empress1 of 'Japsn and
almost as large as (l;s Hhinyo a'nd
TfnVo. ' The Koenigin der Neder'lanflen
has four ' decks and is 'fenulpped,' With'
tvery " eonvcrtience ' that Is-- ' necessary
for an ocean liner. 8he tifs!
a spacious social "hall, shiolilng room,1
cafe,"' Verandaj "jihn'uaiuh-- i "and other'
features. Her saloon accommodations
ore for 123 persons; with one cabin for
eacn toerson. t tier second class arcora
mbdatibns are siiperfor io'those of older
transpacine liners and' higher rate
Is ehargnd ror second Cluas' passage,
Her second'cliiss 'qhaf'ters hceommoda
date' hlnety-eiib- t persons.' lJ"'

ordered to1 vacate Paso' Entancio ?'aj-- '
together wlthift' tWentrvfour Tiours;' ;'
" Thomaa M ui r";n si k"ty "year ' 6Id, of
To rou to", bave His' exiATieiirtis 'aa

'''. '. "' ,?. -

'I' have lived: In Cuba for eight
years and' have' awn-man- '"denWstri-Uon- s

and uprising? Tho laat telllion
Lis by far ,the most serious of all. "The
reikis, naviug Taxsn us by surprise e

we could offer resistance, made us'
captives, sacked, our houses and. thon
rmrue.il tiiein. ' r ' t ' ( , .

Boated By Negro Kebelt ; - f i '

While' tntr negtoea Ver' bearing us
about with their guna J found an op- -

jiujiuiui v innj run liiciL ia uara. wan-
ing over a kriiall'haiiifcar near the rail- -

rbad'T'hld tt lnThV bushel near the
tracks until darkness came and through

v. . .... t .. .11"' 1 . . . 1 .iuiu mit uiui ana o no sun or
the wext jlay I pumped my way at' thd
handbar out IT 1 reached Kintinito'T

Veorge lluxtOn, an Amioieaii, df
Norwlfk,- Conbeetieut, corroborated the1

atormf of these two. H au'ldt"' ''
'M.'I saw one bf my neighbors and

best friends for years, Vietof ' Andrty!
son, df Ndrth Dakota, pulled from his
hobie with 'a rope around hia neck b'
eause be refused to trill where was 'the
hiding 'place' of 'jewels arid whiskey h
aye's supposed td poase8,'' but did not
have." . ! -- y ' r

',
" A '

1 ' 'He was led to a "tree and hoisted
by the rope around his neck 'until hi
toes barely touched the earth. It waa
then 1 went to rtie rebel leader on my

jknees andi'begged for 'bls'life',,' After
a'h hour' of 'pleading I succeeded in get-
ting' him released ' amid a ehower of
blows atid eurxes froin the negroes. ;

'Burning, pillaging' and even rapine
are far from infrequent occurrences'.
The atrocities committed on' whites ia
Mexico1 were fno 'wbrse than what has

'been' dune1 and 'what 1 being dona now
Ui. vba.'. , - . , , . , ' ,. .,.
, '. . : , . - ;'.'

' ' : ;ITALIANS PRESSING -
. THEIR ADVANTAGE

(AiAodatad ress r V'.'l Karkl' Comartt
" taattoa tervlee) '

, EOME, May 1 1TiO Italians 'yea'
tvrday tooV a hilt between' 1'allioVa
and Britovo, ia the row offensive on

We were driven from the tun-- . the Julian front...'; They 'alao' exteodAd
tutiooa at the points of bayouots and their position in the Vodka region.

1 1 $ i
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HAYTAS REOIT

t'issouriart; Ufchoats Were Tar-,'.C- -i

P.or Sufea,rire Guns After
' Torpedo Had Failed To rtull Her

' v"'--.'- ! ' ' y .... j'.;
" ' v .". - - t :

Having 4 German submarine try to
sink one with a torpedo, and when she
missed with that, -- open fire with her
guns in an", attempt to kill the 'sailors
escaping from '.their' ,sllp, 4oesn't tend
Jo create any great love for the Kaiser,
according to J. towe, of Honolulu,
a young Hswalion wfio, with his bro-
ther, l.awrerice'K"Bowe,was on 'the
A .an if...-.::- . . . v. ' r:....,.me
rien

.mniMipn iirnniiiiiii jiiii"ihi
that was sunk- - recently by. the

isns." .' .'' :' ' ' -

Young Rows, writing to his father,
R. J. RoWe,' from" Ovnou,' lay' that the
tieTinnn'ubmarttte first fired a tornedo
at the Miaaboriaa.- - The foVpedo mie-- d,

irolng astern by about fifty feet. "The
crew of, the Miasonriaa aerarnbled Into
their boats' to escape from the vessel,
wDic they say. was going to Je sunk,
whereupon the Jilndly Germans opened
fire." niion them with their Buna. None
of the shells, however,' look effect on
the men and the crew wore all saved.'

"I cannot look at a German now, the
wn'y" we " "writes ' the
young iiii lor. "If I had tny way about
It, why I'd haag thed oa the first tele
Phono polc.' '.'-'- - '" ''. '

Rowe wrote that'hs Intended to'-foi-

the'Udi(ed'ftata navy as soon as he
got Baolc' .York. . He already
beionga to tu navat reserte '.;.

" ;':.':; .,"": Mi t
-,.-.

? Xt7T'y-- x

' Deputy' United States Marshal Otto
Heiue stated that up to aoon yesterday
fifty seven alien Germans' had applied
tar- - permit .tb enter ' rOstirtcte.l- - ? dis-
tricts on thin 'island "tof the '."purpose
of transacting- business. ' "' '.!s;-- '

' 'By Virtue 'of a recant prder f,rom
Washington' alien 'enemies residing or'
having business In the reetrietod areas
on this iMland, Including those areas
withia half a mile of forts ot' other
goVvriinH'tit works, are required'to 'reg-- ,

later tbeiir riahies In ' the office of the
United 1ntcV roarshat, and tO OV'aln
permits beforfc entering the prescribed
areaa.""' '''1 . . '"'.' ' ' ' "'
' Deputy' MarHhat'He"me sai.l that.lt

was' 'tih likely that aliV permits would
be iHjoie.l' nntil the return of Marshal
J.' "JTHtnlddy 'froni 'as
the instructions direct that the marshal
sigu'kll permits" ., ' ." f'' : Al,l jiertnita must bo aeenred by aliens
prior' to June I., W V $ v -- -

lilrT : f ;

"''.' v. v.,
The contest' In drill; which was to

take place this' rhdnth between ' ihe
Honolulu Military, AcaJeiny and the
1'unabou ,t uiletj, CorpA, hat tieen , poet
poned until the spring terra of next
year.'.- The .challeWe was offered ,'to
Piinahoa f by; Jhe KalnjuW boys, an
eaused decided interest in the rrfiiks.

Since 'PunahtftTTira comparitlvely

Slt,?'!I t
11 aecnnil

1, 4' .tword n ,

chargo'o'f fhe ca'dejt corp at'l'unahou,
tHa't'tho1' ch'Tnt major" had" lasued ;the
chafleltga without-- authority,- - ' that

lUK iiiui-Vau- that hia boya were'
suflicieiitly tralued take part in

such a content.- , ;",' .'.''''AltbouKii' Bunahou' agreed to post-- '
pofilifg'tho ieet fbr' a "y oar; both 'Offi- -'

uOra"nmt neu are keenly disappointed
tat'they ar not, allowed ' ahoyr

their riHu-i- t . .. , , "t . :

!'', j

oUGAn'.?.!lIFIlC! r
TO7.r.:.::;3iiATiO!is

: - , .17 .,,4 tl l''-- ti
(AsssclaWd frei Br TT, Vsval ponuaa- -

aioti6o earoica) ,

t WAIlINiJTOM, lbay,21 Wit the
world eogat atoek .rapidly'
pleted, (h 'department.' bf agriculture
AKlay appealed" to. nianufacturera
fatmors) a Increase,

'
the national pro-

duction, f
'

, Z

Thi; prospects' 'are" that many " por
ttoas'of, tbo' agricoltara,! districts wilt
ha devoted to augur beets, and that the
area' the United Wtatea 'taken Ufj

wUl'eaeeed that of previous yekf.

I
'J

1
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(Spatial Oahjaarasi te' Rawall Bttlnpo)

0!

LHERE

TObTIO, May 21-i- T. Imat, who baa
been' herfrefary to the Japanese" eon)
sulute lri hail beea named
vice and 'assume1 that posi-
tion When returns' to" Honolulu front

visit' to' Jftpan!. t wift reach Ua'
WaitXin liuer Hlberiai i ( ''
!' Atiotlier pnascngertiii1 tie Hiberla will
be' J.' Kagata, ibead- - ef 'the UiVOaLiiaa
branch of the Mitsui bank, ;

it lOtilEjliteK
' ;''' .'M " t,

. aaaaa . t

At By

Are Few
f ,, ia jne ioo

! ti

FIAX TTt May -- 14 The
great camp' for off-
icers of the' reserve 'corps' at .the pre-
sidio here wllf pn tomorrow ' sharp
at. a qunrter to with reveille.
Twenty United
States army' officer will spring from
hunk and bed and within fifteen min

um mm
if,!a!(ESAI,iUCi(LE"

Prbsrasn t'resicfld Shows Vhere Enorrjious Loss Caused Wash- -

Brass Buttons

ANC1S0O,
military .training

llve'hundre protetiv

May
meat,

call Will sound breakfast I or oo not bother to sav
the three months' course of train-- fr cookery a spoonful' or1 two' of drip- -

Iteglns, tt I pings or a tiny bit Of suet fat. '
".''--

Colle-i- and professional men '.of all : iet tf every of our" 20.000.000
grade, or society ana aegrees wealth American on the average
were ready first drill at seven- - ach day only ono ounce of

to bo followed throughout the hl meat or fat it dally waste
morning by periods' or drill and U- - of I,Lr0.0(H) peund-- l of animal food
st ruction.
I'realdlO AcilVO' ' .'. "", ' '
'The presi.lio, bounded 'on the west
by the migMy Pacile and on ttiw'-enii- t

ii y tne grouioia the t'anama raciHc
termit loiiii LxpOition was alive to

day with' color and activity. OlDcers'
roiiiiiiSnilH rang " curt; the ollicer
"'rookiea7' alert to Obey dVtlera atrlct

ly 611 duy,' sjiruug Into action
and' stood at attention for the next
command. " :", ' '". 'V

t Hiiick and stan In their unfamiliar
uniiorini" the candidates 'presented a
superb' example of 'American 'manhood,
cuniiiiiiing mentality wttB brawny'

edible

rosst "

'- - '

I

weight

various
of service to their with ?",ur uo"es, u would use up a com

ilersoual pride careers thev have "ined Jierd of 638,000
chosen., ..' .. -'' - ' 91,000 calvei, over' .(128,000

' Of .ri00 who reported nl lamba, over 2,132,000
are alrea.lv commismoned as odlcara m l n'K"- - ...

reserve corpa. The --Millions or tona of feed and hay,
on their "merits pastures the

will "depend their All I of nrmiea Of cattlemen
will receive , of instruction
on tho same basis, with the
uiai inose aireauy coiiimiNsioned r
ceive while the caudidatee will

be piiid until congress makes the
DeceM-tar- h pj roprlatious. s

All Branch' Taught .' '.'."'''
Instruction wili be taught in in fan

tryj cavalry,, artillery coast artil
Irry aniL engineering arum of the ser-
vice.. ". - '. ;'..

or the first month instruction will
be devoted to basis infantry work
to instruction In those duties of
common to all branches of. the service.

Included in this is tent pitching, .rifle
and revolver, practise," organisation of 1

k supply and of be in
equipment, how to' prepare and
food values, trench digging rand
fortnutioni together with many inci
dental; branches of ' the' service.

, With beginning of . the' second
month's training fifteen companies,
comprising three battalions, be re-
assigned into' hine torn panics" of Infan
try, of cavalry; thieo Of alcld ar

and one engineer company.''
addition to general instruction, special
instraetions be" given in branch-
es' of service 'to w the have
been' siinijnod. .iThe infantry, othuers

be given demonstrations of trench
eonntruction, use of machine, guns, use
of. hand grenades bayonets, petrol-
ing other detail Decennary the
sdiictttion of a nrst euisa ollicer,

nouse

I tmmeuiately
hbmes, mules, of

patroun I parliament
has of,

during the 'the same
instruction, as cavalry, together

wof of drill for- -

matioa. ':,"!-?- . '' '

engineer Tie tn- -

struoted ia dosigning Ueld fortifications,
Infill' Out trenchts, repairiag of ".
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B. rillsbiiry, William M. Morrow,

Whitwortb, i'ine W. Hmith and
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II. H Knight, A. J. Harrta, W, D.
Forsyth, VVilaoicB. Burtt, (Stephen O.
Fuqua, 8. Moorman. W.' 8.

F. Morrison; B. V.
O. W.- - Kct Bherman
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Miles, J.. M. Ilobaon B. K Jilass
aud Calvin P. Til First 'Lieutenant
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tc Letter

t:::r.cratiag Police

Says Investigation " Shows
. Ground Exists For.

f Kick By. Sailors :

No

- u,--- ;''.'''Sheriff Charles Rose baa at laat
found time, in the intervkls of mending
his sadly shattered xtlitical fences, to
reply to the" letter a'Ulressed to him a
week or so ago by he police. oputiit-te- e

hi regard to the fomi.Jaint made by
Captain George R. rotnman.lnnt
of the Pearl Harbor naval station, to
the oifect that Rose"' bad for' weeks
neglected to aaswer letters written by
him concerning th brumal beating up
of some of hia mea by some of Roue 'a
men: -- -- ".. - ' i
' The sheriff took hia time about an-
swering the letter of bis superior oll-
icer, tne members of the police com-

mit te. ' He also took plenty of their
It was until yesterday after

noon Chairman Noa Alub: received
the sheriff's communication;' 'If be had
not received it jnt abbuf When be did,
It is probable that something about

sUe and weight of brick bonne
WouhT have" fallen opOn 'Mr. 'Rose to-

day, perhaps Jailing efsn his 'sublime
equanimity . ; '

.'

Rose, in his lettor to the' polirt) com-

mittee, says he really can't find that
there is any ground for Captain Clark V
complaint this Is, hia complaint about
the clubbing of tbiT aailuta. Captain
Clark 'd complaint that the sheriff bad
not had the common courtesy to reply
to his various letters seems t? be d

by Mr. Rohei 's '' : , . ' .

Has "Inyestigated '' - i

;Tho sheriff nnya ia hia letter that be
has iim.le somo ' investigation of the
matter complained of by
ami he has not been able to 'find any-
thing ' justifying', hia ' charges
ai'iiinst the oflicerS" whom the naval
ollicer accuses of .' brutality. Further-
more, sheriff intends to fly to the
protection of bis aad unjuxtly

'accused "uieii. ' U savs 'ia hia letter
that Within a day or two he will file
ndi.laVits to abow that the conduct' of
his men waa au that it shoul.t have
been.'"" " '" -- ' : e "

The' police 'committee, however,' Is
'not to dismiss ' the matter so

easily.'" Chairman Noa Aluli said last
night that a meeting 'probably' would
bo held 'at noon today, at which the
various " of the commission
would be. 'given ' a ' VhanCe to1 expreaa
their VieWs on' the subject 1 ; ' i"
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(paciaj Oaleran to Hawaii Balupe.)
TOKIO, May 23 Beportk fronj the

government, age,ta throughout Japan
state that the tondition of the wheat
crop throughout the Empire i very bad
ana oiuv a partial bar vest uiuv be ex
pected
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Buy! Buy! Buyl
"P , v

;

...... '; 22, 1917. . '

t 4 rr" :'LA NT, the slogan,
President Wilson down. (.

TUESDAY, MORNING,
MAY

KANT, PLANTKms from

"Buy, Buy, Buy!" is the Advertiser's supplement
to this slogan.; ' ': ' '

. It is all right to "plant, plant, plant," if one can
eai, eai, tai,;;, or "sen, sen, sen; ; dux ir aner an

the work and effort and time devoted to plant,
planting, planted, and to harvesting, and trans-nortin- a

to market, the produce Is nibrfi thari can
be eaten and has no sale value, or remains in the
ground to "rot, rot, rot;" then there will come a

; reaction, and "bunk, bunko, bunkoed," will be the
sad refrain which will float through the circum-
ambient atmosphere of the Isles of Peace.

There is nothing to get hysterical about; but
just so sure as harvest follows seed time, Hawaii
11 1 .Ann (i.a n .it n.lrftnhrt 4Kit wi It Iia ms4mil ouwii laiic, a vaiaou uiic uiai win uc inuoi
ilriinilta.il. llrtl.M. Im.im.i4!aIa .t.N. . HA IaL.M I.uiiii uua unices iumiicuiuc die iir.cii iu
meet the crisis. There now threatens to be such
a glut of perishable produce that, not only will a
large number of industrious and enthusiastic citi-

zens incur heavy loss, but their enthusiasm will
be dealt such a knockout blow that it will take
them and us a long time to recover; while, by rea-
son thereof, the pendulum will swing the other
way, and instead of there being more planting
than usual, there will succeed a period of less
planting than normal. ;

There is but one main defense to this danger of
a glut of local produce, and that is for every con- -
turner in mnW it a natrintir riutv tn niu nrpfiop.

enee. wherever nossible. to local nroduce. .

The local government, through the Territorial
Market, is doing its share to prevent such a glut.
It is publishing a daily advertisement in the
papers, stating what it has to sell in excess of
thi mark-p-t rfnmanri.

In this morning's Advertiser
nounces that it has a surplus
and limes of local production.

the market ly

of onions

Hawaiian onions need no introduction to a Ho-

nolulu audience. They are the choicest represen-
tatives of a delectable family. , ,

f

Buy theml ' Eat them! Recommend, them to
your neighbors! v

;

; .

As to limes', the kamaainas know their flavor
and value. To the malihinis it may be said that
they are just as good, and in some respects bet-
ter, than the best Sicily lemons and a whole lot
cheaper. Moreover they are a local production,
while lemons Jare, imported. . , j -

Buy limesi Eat limes! Recommend them to
your neighbors!.,.,; , V

V ?
.

w
. :o; '' V '','".'

A Momentous Act
WHEN President Wilson affixed his signature

Armyill, providing for a selective
draft, he did more for the United States than any
President has done since Lincoln signed the Eman-
cipation Proclamation. He inaugurated with that
signature a system that will enable America to
properly perform her function in the war that is
and places the United States where other wars are
made .very much less probable. .

William Jennings. Bryan's demagogic utterance
that a million men would spring to arms over night
at the call of the President has already been proven
the sheerest nonsense. A 'call for volunteers for
the regular army, the navy and the national guard
was made weeks ago and only a pitiable handful
of patriots have responded. 'The Eastern States,

. wherein tUt war (tr.'tr fiaa Kjn mnsf .viH.nf boa
failed to' an even ercater . extent than have the
more pacific and less interested Middle and
em States. Vermont,' the home of the" .Creen
Mountain Boys and the other .: Revolutionary
heroes, of whom we read in our history books and
concerning whom our 'Fourth of July , orators
weave their word pictures, answered the call of
the President for volunteers for the army by just
eighteen men in the whole State up to a fortnight
ago. The other Eastern' States were not quite so
bad. but not one had furnished the quota of volun
teers asked for.' y A':'''.';""";:':1'"' " yy;';:'
; An adequate, army is now assured and the assur-
ance is accompanied by a further one .that the regi-

ments to be organized and trained will not, contain
those men needed ;by the Nation in other useful
occupations. There will be no danger of trained
men having to be recalled from the firing line to
man munition works and transportation system
and grow the food. The men. at the front will
be the men best fittcf'or thai partXLiTrj job and
they will be just the same patriots as the mrti left
behind no more and no less.

What is of immediate interest in the Army Bill
to some eleven or twelve thousand men in Hawaii
is the fact that from the time the President's sig-

nature mat arlHpd in the art the tiav of the maior- -. .. . T.. . t-
--,

ity of enlisted men was doubled, while for all the
enlisted strength of the army, regulars and guard,
it was .substantially increased. ; :

-

.V ; I,, i' :o:

l' Who says that the Potto Ricans are not. patri-
otic? ; Here comes a tale from Hilo that when
John Payreth, a Porto Rican, who had pleaded
guilty 'of burglary, was asked if he had any good
reason why sentence, should hot be passed upon
him, he replied; 'Yes, your honor, I have;" and
then exxplained that his own money having been
stolen, he "had to steal, fqr a jiving; but rather
lhan steal from an American citizen I stole from
a Japanese.' Evidently Judge. Quinn has not been
property '

educated in patrfotism, for instead of
recognizing in Mr. Payreth a kindred souj seeking
tn desijHiil the aliehj he unfeelingly handed him
three years at hard labor. . '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

the ADYUTicrrs sr:n WEEKLY

The Primary Election ;
THE primary election has come and gone. '.

good men have fallen by the wayside,
and some who could have been spared have been
chosen as. exemplars of the standards of the com-munit- y.

, , '",

"A. M. Brown probably represents the average
standard of Honolulu morals, so that his election
as city attorney has its appropriate features," in

that ours is a representative form of government,
and it is a difficult problem in politics as well as
in physics, to make water rise higher than its level.
The result in this particular instance, however is
due mort to. his apponents weakness than to
Brown's strength, while, considering that Brown
had a working agreement with Rose, the Demo-
cratic candidate for sheriff, and was supported by
the police, and gambling rings, his majority. was
not surprising.';. , '

.'

Joel Cohen's spectacular canvas for nomination
to the mayorship has been the outstanding feature
of the campaign. Mr. Cohen conducted an open
stand-u- p fight, and had the virtue, which few of
the candidates possessed, of stating in unmistake- -

able terms what his principles were and what he
would try to do if elected. His failure of success
is due to a complication of causes. One was the
feeling that he was spending more money on the
election than was for the public good. Another
was the fact that he is a liquor dealer, and had
the support of the liquor men. Even . though his
connection with the business is that of a whole-
saler only. This community has made rapid and
long strides in its sentiments on the liquor, sub-

ject, and the opposition to placing one directly
connected with the business, in a position of pow-
er and authority is stronger than even the pro-
fessed prohibitionists had supposed. ' ,;

There, are elements of public spiritedness in Mr.
Cohen's character, and he will find many oppor-
tunities of exercising them, even though the par-
ticular channel which he preferred is not pen to
him. v;,.A'--.W- ,

John Cj Lane, the successful candidate for the
Republican nomination, is one around Whom the
party, as well as independent voters who. desire
progress in public affairs, can conscientiously
rally especially against the reactionary candidate
nominated by the Democrats. ', '''

The election by strong majorities of Wth
as city clerk and Conkling as city treasu-

rer-" the one pare ; Hawaiian and the other, a
haole-indicat- e that'the. "race issue" is no longer
as potent a battle try as it has been in times gone
by. :': f . ; ?.' ' ;.

The nomination of young Hopkins as candidate
for sheriff, has injected new blood into the some-
what blase campaign which has for several terms
surged around this office. The Republican candi-
date is young, vigorous, and breezy in his manner
and is apparently of good stuff. '. It is a pleasure
to have such" a man to support, and, with organiza-
tion and hard work he should be elected over the
stubborn and sullen occupant of the office .whose
motto appears to be: . .. '';

"The public be d d, I'm running this office."
The Brown influence will go, naturally, to Rose,
and this has to be counted upon. 1 ? .. '.
. The nominees for supervisors' will ; not suit
everybody. Biit a very good board can be picked
from among them. y ;. .. :'; ; ' v
'' On the whole, the nominees are in many in-

stances the best men available, and a city govern-
ment can be obtained from among them which will
be a credit to the municipality. V

- ;

r.r. '

:o; ;i :i';'::;:-;';-

Don't Be Touchy
SOMEONE is always taking the joy out ot life.

have a sheaf of complaints from
members of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry because ot
quotations made in what is supposed to be the
negro dialect, with a request that .hereafter we take
cognizance of the fact that the men of the Twenty-fift- h

speak just the same English as anyone else.
We are quite ready to suppose they do, but

what of h? It is only the exceptional Irishman
who speaks in a brogue; the average Scotchman
does not begrudge the spending of a nickel; many
Jews do not have big noses and many more lo not
talk through them; the run of German-America- ns

put the verbs, where they belong; the Hawaiians
do not all speak in broken English and the mis
sionaries are not all opposed to laughing. But, if
we recognized,!,. this it would deprive the, world
of many a hearty laugh and there would be no
benefit to anyone. r

Let us keep our Brother Jonathan and our John
Bull and our Sandy and Pat and Uncle . Rastus
and Sheeny Isaac as long as .we can. We have
little enough to keep us happy, these days. '

v

To Berlin!
rjsO the Wan who led1 the American punitive
X force into Mexico is to fall the honor of lead

ing the first American contingent in France and
along the road to Berlin. To General Pershing
has fallen the mantle of the late General Funston,
the man who was, up to the day 6fv his untimely
death, the one always on the job, Had fred
Funston been alive, to him, undoubtedlywould
have fallen this greatest task ever set before an
American military leader.

Jt will probably be many weeks before Pershing
and his boys reach the bloody front, and the first
intimation Americans will receive bf their presence
in the trenches will be, probably, the report of their
first battle. k y'

TUESDAY, MAY -- 22, 1917. SEMI-WEEKE-

BREVITIES
' (From Similar Advftrtiiwr.)

Trof. Jonquin 8. NVanrfll, twlut by
th bt lociil tHlpnt, will give bene-
fit concert on ThurndnV, Juni T,

t eight dfteen ia the evening;,
ia the ui1itorium of the Mimtion Me-

morial Boildinp, King Wreot. The pro-eee- d

will l.e turned over to the Grad-
uate Norte-- .' Club of Hwik

Willinm G. Hull, mtnuger of the
Honolulu Iron Work, eta.ted yesterday
that plane wers being worked out by
that eorporatioii to meet the demand
of He employee for more wage, and
while he, did not etate. the amount of
the intended increase, he believed that
a satisfactory baaie of agreement would
be reaehed.

(Fron Vonday Advertioer)
Mrs, Riley H. Allen will be a depart-

ing paeoeniror on one of the Mainland
steamers this week going direct to Van-
couver. - '. i

-

Henry AValeworth ' Kinney, snperin-tenden- t

of the department of public in- -

strurtion, who left here on a business
trip to Niihuu a short time (fo, left
Niihsu recently and is aow ia Waimea,
Kauai.. , ,.. .

. Von Kwone. of Kinir 8treet.' one of
the ninny prominent Chinese of Hono-
lulu, anil iminsKer of Hon Kee Cora-P- y

R a Chinese dinner to a num-
ber of friends and relatives at fns
Ynn Wo Chinese restaurant last night.
Aiasy lorsl people were present.

A benefit concert will be oiven in the
au'litorium of the Misnioa Memorial
Bull. ling at eight fifteen o'clock Thurs-
day evening, .Inne 7. b Prof. Joaauin
8. Wssrell. The funds secured at this
eoncert will be turned over to the
Graduate Nurses'' Club of Hawaii. '

Jullia Hollingerr youetest daughter
of Thomas Hoilinger, and Oeorge H.
Dunn of Lahaina, Maui, were married
at St. AuguRtine's ( hspel, Waikiki, on
Saturday morning, Father Valentin off-
iciating. .The bridegroom is the agent
of the Inter-Inlan- BteaniHbip Company
at Lahaina. . - .; vv,

The following named enlisted men
will be honorably discharged for the
reasons set oppoaite their respective
names. First Hgt. Pavid L.' Deuba
("onipany K, and Supply Sgt. William
warren, Machine Uua Company, f irst
Hawaiian Infsntry, to accept commis
sion. Corpl. Kirk B. I'flfter, First Com-

pany , Hawaiian Coast Artillery Corps,
dependent relatives."' Pvt. Samuel F.
Chillingsworth, First Company Hawaii-
an Coast Artillery dependent relatives.
I'vt. Walter T. Spalding, nrst com-pan- y

Hawaiian Coast Artillery execut-
ing government contract.

--f

TOURiSTS HOT. WANTED

IN BAVARIAN ALPS

". (By The Associate lress.) '
MCNiCrJ,May'.I 'Ucal luvtaW

ties of 'Berneek, a tourist resort town
in the Bavarian Alps, have announced
that they must decline to provide ac
commodations for visitors in their dis-
tricts this year. There is no room for
visitors, nays the announcement, and in
order to avoid disappointment intend
ing travelers are informed that "every-
thing will be done to hinder the pro
gress tf strangers to the mountains."
Visitors xfi further informed that there
is no meat for them, no- - bread, and no
other articles of daily ' neeeaaity for
sale hi the district except to residents.
Controllers have been appointed by the
commune to see that the regulations
barring visitors are strictly carried out.

,
... ,

NEW STUDIO TO BE

V ViV;' :' - ' : ''.,( ::
Mary J. Coulter, an artist and eraft-worke- r

who is well known in Honolulu,
is issuing invitations for the opening
of her studio at Laniakea on Wednes
day afternoon. Fine prints comprising
etchings, engrsvings and niercotints, a
few paintings and some : interesting
erartwora, will t shown in tne delight-
ful setting provided by the new studio.
An unusuaf onodrtunitr 'will be given
to lovers of the artistic to view a collec
tion of rare interest'' in : most appro
priate surroundings. ' -- n '. '..

;..

VEGETABLE FATS HAVE .

A HIGH FOOD VALUE

' The vegetable fats most commonly
used as food in ths United States,
namely, olive, cottonseed, peanut, and

t oils, have been shown to have
a high digestibility "aad consequent
looa value by experiments recently re-
ported by the Office of Home Ecouonv
ice of the United States Department of
Agriculture. Sesame oil, which is used
extensively as food in some other coun
tries, but only in a limited way in the
United States, was aiso found to have
a .high digestibility. ' Cocoa butter, a
product of ithe racao bean, and a solid
fat at ordinary room temiierature, was
found, however, to be little leas
thoroughly iligcsted than the other oils
mentioned, ibe cocoa butter was about
ninety-liv- per cent digested, while the
oiner oils were approximately ninety
eight per rent digested. .
', The experiments indicate that for
the jnost part the, vegetable oils
studied, especially h the five With the
higher digestibility rulings, have about
the, same food value, and digestibility
as the animal fats in general use.- -

No ill effects from' the consumption
of fairly large quantities of vegetable
oils were noted and the experimental
evidence ia general confirmed experi
ence in ranking them as desirable foods
Tor man. . '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QU1MNU
(Tablets), Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature oi

. W. GROVE Is on each. box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO.. SL Lot-la- , U. 8." A. ' .

PERSONALS
(From Tuesday Advortisnr.1

Howard W. Laws is in Ililo on a busi- -

ncu trip, to be gone severnl days.
JV rul Kshllisum. of Niihan. is

spending' a brief stsy ia Waimea.

Attorney William T. Rawlina is eoa- -

(Ined to his home on account of illness,
but. expects to be out and about shortl-
y- ; .

John H. Clecg, manager of the nro- -

vision department of the Hawaii Meat
Company, has rsturntd from a business
trip to Maui. .

Miss Florence O'Ronrke. who has
been with Thrum's for the past eigh-
teen months, will leave for her borne ia
Berkeley next week.

. Madam Malmberg will be the bouse
guest tf Rev. and Mrs. Westervelt dur-
ing the remainder of her stav in Hono
lulu. She will be at home Thursday af
ternoon. ' '.. a.

Superintendent Kinney of the de
partment of education ii on the Big
Island on an inspection tour of the gov-
ernment schools. He may return to Ho
nolulu next nattiruay.

Howard C. Mohr. of The Advertiser
department, received word yesterdny of
roe ucam or nia brother, W. Frank
Mohn, a newspaper man at Reading.
Pennsylvania.' ,:

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of the
Molokai Settlement, expects to return
today to his borne. He has been ia the
city a week on business matters con-
nected with the - work of the Settle-
ment.

W. Tomkinson, secretary of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company of
Australasia, en route from the main
land to Sydney, waa the guest of F. B.
Hesse and other friends in this city
yesterday,. m .;. v .,

'
i

John C. Sesrle. former sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii just prior to the es-
tablishment of county government, and
more recently in business in Kolisla,
has removed to Honolulu with his fami
ly and will make his borne here..;

Mrs. Edith Counts, stenogrsnher in
the office of the United States district
attorney, was back at work yesterday
after a week's vacation spent on the
Big Island. This very popular young
lady was the recipient of many compli
ments on ner return to duty. '

Phil B. Dankr. assistant secretary of
the promotion committee will leave
shortly for the Coast to remain away
sis weeks on private business which
arose with the recent death of his fa-
ther. He will return ia July.- Secre-
tary Albert P. Taylor, who was sched-
uled to have ' returned from bis trip
Fast several weeks ago, ia now expect
ed borne next week.- -

. Judge William' B. Lyman expeeta to
leave in a few days by way of Yaa- -

eouver on a business trip to the United
States mainland. He will go as far as
New York,-where-h- will take, certain
depositions in' the sse of Stewart A
Co.,. against Col. Z. S. Spalding - of
KauaUJudge Lymer being the latter'a
attorney - iOn the return to Honolulu
he will visit Milwaukee, where be will
remain a few daya. ; j ., ' .,

Miss Daisy Smith, secretary of the
board of education, has returned from a
two-week- s visit to Hilo and the Volca-
no of Kilauea. She save .the fire at the
crater was magnificent and wonders
how tourists spend, salt an nour nere
and think they have seen it ail. Mr.,
and Mrs.' Norman E. Gedge and Mias
Hilda Smith, who went over to the Big
Island at the same time, have remained
ever and will be back in Honolulu Tues
day of next week. .

:

i, . '.-- .

Sport Among Ulaa ;

Grows Better As

Days Get Warmer'

As the days grow warmer sport
among the' nlua is picking up nil the
time and good catches of this fine game
fish continue to be made. .

'
,

The Ono waa out over the week-en-

the fishermen being A. W. Neely and
Peter McLean, who left port about elev-

en o'clock Saturday .morning and re-

turned at five o'cloek yesterday after-
noon, v 7 ' ; ':.. .' V :. "';

Wsisnae was the destination of, the
anglers,' and a quick run down was
made, anchor being dropped off 'the
fishing settlement Saturday night.' .'

Coming home yesterday,' a twenty
five pound nlua was taken with a Wil-
son spoon, off Nanakuli, about one
o'cloek, and about four o'cloek two
ulua about the same sise at the first,
were faught off 'Ewa Mill, one with a--

iinowies automatic: striker. A. small
kaku was also taken.

Young Brothers' Sea Scout had her
usuul week-en- d party out, the sportsmen
consisting ' of Robert W. Shingle, Ed.
Paris, Dick Ivers, E. H. Wodehouse,
Artnur Alee and-Joh- Fleming. - ,

The party left the harbor at half-pas- t

nine o'clock on Saturday and got baqk
about half past one o 'clook ' yesterday
afternoon that ia, two of them did,
the remainder electing to return over-
land rather than again attempt fortune
on the fickle deep. . ,

It had been intended to fish off Wai-ana-

but the weather being deemed
uupropitioua for suck a course, the Sea
Scout was taken round on the windward
side of the island, anchorage being
sought at. Heels on Saturday night.

Saturday afternoon Ivere landed a
ulua which put up a splendid

nyni. ion was tne only Osb taken on
Saturday, althongb a couple' of good
fish were hooked but sscaoed.

Paris and Fleming started on the
homeward run early yesterday morn-
ing, the remainder of toe anglera not
having sufficiently recovered from dis
tressing attacks of ma! de mer to ao
company the Pair of old salts.

A number of strikes were received,
shortly after daybreak, and Fleming
landed two ulua of thirty-fiv- e nd
twelve pounds each, while Paris ac-
counted for a nice fish of the same
species, ot twenty-liv- e pounds.

All four fish ware tsken with a' Wil
son spoon, the water being too rough
to permit of the use of kite or sled, ,

iLHPiio;:s
TOE THE ClliiLK LIII

Marriage Reports f.Vjst Be Filed
' Immediately Or License .

'
Will Be Revoked . I.

'

" War is to be declared en parsons and

others authorised to solemnise the mar-

ring service who do not report imme-

diately to the circuit court and the
board of health the marriages perform-
ed by them.

Tk regulation is that such marriages
shall be Teported Immediately, but' the
fegulafipn'lias ,beeri a dead one' wltH

several, even many of the church minis-- '
ters and agents authorized to perform
the marriage service.

Board of health officials and Palmer
P. Woods, sgent to grant marriage
licenses, have decided to cooperate in
this 'fnmpaign and unless the delin-
quent ones come to time and file imme-
diately the necessary reports their per-
mit' to msrry people will be revoked
without loss of time. They are to be
given until the end of the present
month. If they do not make amends be-

fore thst time the pro rata of marriages
performed will be increased among
those who comply with the regulations,
meaning that those who do not will not
be given further chance to marry peo-
ple and fail or delay unduly long in
reporting these marriages. -

Woods Show Records - v -

"I hsve here the record of eight
ticesses issued, some of them a long
ago as a month," said Agent Palmer P.
Wood a yesterday, " Unofficially .' we
know that the couples mentioned in the
licenses Jiave been msrried, but official-
ly we know nothing, for no reports have
bees filed with the board of health by
the ministers Md others performing the
mrrrisge.
f'We have had extreme difficulty
along these lines for some time, and
something drastic will be done to bring
to book those who think regulations
mean nothing and are not to be fol-

lowed. The guilty one (and I use the
term advisedly), will be dealt with
summarily if they don't come to time
before the lsst of this month .

"The vital statistical records of the
board of health cannot ', be complete
while even only one person fails to obey
the laws or regulations In force and,
therefore, are useless for the: purposes
they are intended. : There will be ao
favoritism shown, and no' matter how
prominent a parson may be ia this com-
munity If he fails to act according to
Hoyle.I understand he will be treated
tbe same as a' mere agent to perform
the marriage service. " . '
Charge Much Laxity , '.','
There has been altogether too much

laxity in the matter1 bf reporting 1nar
Huge to the board of health, it is

Certain church ministers have
been asked time and again to be prompt
ia their remittances; remittances In
this case meaning reports of tbe mar-
riages performed by them, bnt still tbey
seem to torn a deaf ear to the just re-
quests of the department. This will
new be stopped, it is claimed on good
authority. -' ' ;.;

A case in point is that of a eertsia
prominent pastor of Honolulu who hss
sine left the Islands, who performed a
marriage a week or two before going
on a mainland vacation tour. 'He took
his vacation, which lasted about six
months, and after his return filed ths
report, but only after coasiderable urg-
ing. .

- ......
Change in to Law- - ..'

Marriage License Agent Woods also
calls attention to the fact that the last
legislature , mad changes in the law
governing the granting of marriage
licenses. The marriage license agents
have been granted the power to admin-
ister, oaths, and persons applying for
marriage licenses will be sworn to an-
swer truthfully to the necessary ques-
tions put to them by the agents, under
liability of being prosecuted for per-
jury. It will also be neeessary for both
persons to a marriage to appear ia per-
son before the agent at the time of se
curing the license. Heretofore any one
souia secure a license without the pres-
ence of those who, were to be married.
From now on both groom and bride will
have to show themselves to tb agent
granting iag license. ."" ,

-- - ;

ANOTHER STAGE HIT

Another full bouse greeted the St.
Louis College students Saturday even-
ing in the presentation of their annual
play "The Triumph of Justice ". . This
was the final performance, the first one
Having Deen presented last Thursday
eveningi . ; - , . 'H '.

The twenty-eigh- t characters In this
drama of the fifteenth century made a
hit Thursday but they made a bigger
one Saturday night. They showed how
thoroughly they have been coached in
their parte during the past few months
by conducting themselves like veterans
of the rootiigbts. .......

Music was rendered by Brother Fran
eis' orchestra in tbe interval.. The St.
Louis choir of mors than a .hundred
strong appeared in "A. Day on the
Water" and "O Flower Land", both
well received by tbe audience. All tbe
singers had their coat lapel decorated
with tbe college colors, red and blue.
Brother Elmer conducted.

' There were many gripping and tense
moments in me piay, xienry Cooper, in
raoio, aaa a numerous role which pre-
vented the drama from being too heavy.
The individual lngiog ia ths drsma as
wen as tne music, met with much

-

After "The Triumph of Justice" was
over the students presented a farce en-
titled, "My Uncle, tbe Captain".' It
could not exactly be called a roaring
comedy but judging front tb manner of
its reception it was a success. Six char
at ter appeared in this fsree, . ' ,

iB TREE C!G

up;
Mhowra Proves Biggest Sourse

of Accetone Used Forttie',
Mal.ina cf Munition' r

: j ', ; j c

(B Ths Associated Prass) '
LOKDO, May 1 Any account of

what India has dene in the war must
Include mention of the fact that sho ha
put her mhowra trees at ths service of
the munitions factories. ' . '

Every traveler in India has seen the'
mhowra trees, which are plentiful In all
parts of the country. Soon after the
wpt began) it-w- discovered that the
mhowra was the best source for ace-
tone, wbtrh is the chief ingredient of
cordite. Up to thnt time acetone waa
extracted mainly from wood, 'corn fcnd
ktarrh. In England the British admi-
ralty erected a great factory to extract
acetone from corn. '

Two English scientists in Hyderabad
discovered that the flowers of the
mhowra. contained acetone in much .

larger quantities than any other vegeta-
ble substance, and large factories were
immediately established to supply, the
needs of the munitions plants,

: --
' : ". vi-

'''.'.', - '': ?.!;
Refuse To Sing and Fifty Per Cent

Increase Results v ;s

(By the Associated Press) ,

' piminrmAri Mo 12 o of the .
numerous petty strikes wbic.h preceded
the revolution wss a strike Of . tbe ;

chorus singjprs or the ,1'etrograd opera,
who, like the chorus 01 the opera in
Paris and Vienna and most other Euro-- .

pean capitals, are employes of the state. '
They struck for more pay. Some of '

them am receivinir only about SL'50 a
year, which they insisted waa less than
half of a living wage under present eir-- '
ru instances. Promises of an increase
l . - 1 : 1 1 . v - . .J 1 j -

- 1 j ,1.
and not Icept, and the chorus decided on

.

drastic measures, .,

fl'L - 1. . ' .1 . Lauo vpviB vuuMi, iu full, mnu ill.
curtain rose on a native opera which
Degins win a . stirring ; chorus, ine .

chorus was on the stage but not a single
note aid a single member or it sing. So
it went throughout the evening, except
fn .in. 1 .I... ,

chorus suddenly took it into their head
10 sing pianissimo a part which ought
to have been Sung forte. o vise versa.' '

The ending was happy all chorus sal-sri-

were raised fifty per eent the next
1S. . ' .' ...... v '

J ' 1. ' ,. .

iinitirnr inr rt imr
JArAfititAKtlUtlAVt

s A guide book of the Hawaiian I-'- -'

landa and San Francisco will be publish-
ed next month by the Pacific News, a
local JananesA waeklv nuhlislied or ih
purpose of promoting ' friendship be-
tween the Japanese residents and other -

nations in the Islands. The guide book
contains about four hundred pages.. It
is written in Japanese, and ia designed
to show vividly general: conditions of .

the Islands, and ths Coast City, Busi
ness conaiuons. Place wortn seeing. .

legends, history and geography of Ha- - v

waii and San Francisco are all touched
upon, ine hook, when it is puoilsbea,
should ' aid Japanese . tourists greatly,
but also will help local Japanese in .be- -

,

coming acquainted with local condi-
tions. The book will be sold in Hono-
lulu, San Francisco, Yokohama, 'Kobs
ana ptagssaxi. " ... ' - - r

- . - v .....
nri 1 ti 1 it rvr s K nun'M IHAI olAKItU WAK

t 1 1 1 1 1 irr' nil if 1 inrrt'
1VVA MINI Kf MM- -

j (By Th AuocUted Prest.)
OH Lli J aU . aLU. V ijiiiimrus

William has given to the Hohensollern -

mnseum in neriin. to be kept in. a room
devoted to war relics, the trolil nan arith
which he signed the mobilisation order
or July, lUlt. . Americans, according to
tne exensnge leiegrapuic company, of- -
fered large sums of money for the

pen .which, the Emperor cousidors
one of his most valued curios. .

."''''.v..; -- -. ;

ninu mm . r? mm- r- WM '.".''
IMBM. astSBSk a a M .aB... '

v nuii. mnu mnd. litnotnu
Belatives and friends in Honolulu

were informed by cable yesterday of
the birth, on Tuesday of this
a uaucruter to Hon ni Mr n v..,i a
Isenberg, of 1447 Penaacola Street, this
city. The littl girl, who has been "

named Dora i Jane, was born in Sierra
Madre, CuUfornitt, where the Isenbergs
are making their temporary abode. Mrs. .

Isenberg was formerly, Mis Berthar 1. - . ... , , . .iyu)o 01 mis eiiy, be cable messsge .

said that mother and child wer both .

uoingweu, ....,...'.'.' f '

:
T

E0THWELL-McCA4TH- T

Guy N. Bot dwell, foreman of the '
niiuuiing construction Company, anil
Miss Louise Mary McCarthy, second

McCarthy, apd a meinlior of the faculty
of McKinley High Sitbool. were married
on Monday evening by Bev. Father H.
Valentin, of the Catholic Cathedral.!
jue witnesses were Charles . Davis
and Miss Aileen McCarthy, sister of the
bride.



mi m
FOR AGSOLUTE

GOHIROt OVER

FOOD SUPPLY

Insists That Such Power Will Be- -

: come Vitally Necessary If, Just
V Distribution of Provisions Is

; To Be
'

I Insured To People

WANTS THE AUTHORITY TO

' SMASH POSSIBLE CORNERS

Believes That Action Will Be Nec-

essary Only In Few Cases
.' Where Selfish Men Take Ad-- :

' ' vantage of Existing Situation

.' (Aaiociated ' Ttsss By XT. B. Nsval Ooauna-- .

nlcatloa Berries) -
;

WASHINGTON, May 20 In

. "selfishness
may be summarily dealt with
should it appear in connection
with the food supply of the coun-
try, the President states that it
is absolutely necessary that the
supreme control over the produc-
tion and distribution of food be
placed in the hands of the ad- -'

ministration. Corners may be at-

tempted that it will be necessary
;to smash and there may be In

some quarters attempts to take
advantage of the situation . to
reap undue profits, which at-

tempts there must be some ade- -'

quate power to suppress without
delays. :.';, : ''k

T

. The President issued a state-
ment last night In which he out-

lined his food control program at
length, backing! up the admini-

stration bill now before' congress,
which the President asks be
passed without delay. It is not
the intention of the administra-
tion to restrain or interfere with
the normal processes of produc-tio- n

and distribution of food stuff,
nor are the powers asked of con-

gress by the r administration
, greater than those along the
same line which the parliaments
of the other Powers at war have
reposed in their executives,

r "Although I believe that it Is

absolutely necessary that abso-
lute powers be placed In my
hands in this matter,1 1 am confi-

dent that I will have to exercise
those arbitrary powers only In a
few cases said the President.
"There may be some few cases
where it will be necessary to act,
such as where some small and
selfish minority proves unwilling
to put the Interest of the nation
at large ahead of theirown pri-

vate interests and personal ad:
vantages,; . 'Vf'-'- ' - -

M "The pottfur which I am asking con-
gress to bestow upon me are intended
to betieGt aud assist the farmer and
others who are taking a legitimate part
in i lie preparation or food for the na
tion ami for our allies and for the bene

' fir. of 'thorns .who are legitimately dis-- -

tributing and., marketing . these food
products. ' , ,

'Oiie of the objects of the legisla-'- ,

tiou in . to enable th administration
to conduct a full inquiry into the exist-lu-

and availubln stock of food, and
, into the matter of cost of production
, and distributiug of the food staples,

in order that there may be method de
vleed of preyeuting the Unwarranted
holding buck of supplioa in order to
create corners' aud reap Illegitimate
profit 1. ..."

, One of the main objecta of thil
investigation under the proposed law
In to enable the administration to
have kuowledg which will justify the
requisitioning of supplies where uch
is necessary in thn public interest.

"The authority asked to fix price
Is not asked with the idea of limiting
It'ie ohtsv which may y

made by the fanners of the nation, but
as a guarantee tlmt whenever it it
found necessary to fit and proclaim a
minimum price It will be so fixed as

, to guarantee a fair profit and to 10 fix
the pric.ee that fanners will be iruarun- -

teed a profit when they are asked to
attempt me growing of some new
crop. The power of price fixing will
also guiirantca the consumer against
extortion through the breaking of nnv

-- utteiupted corner in necessities and
"to protect the purchaser against uy
prlm miHlpx'dne to speculation.'

. The President announced that lie had
asked Herbert (V Hoover to bead the

' department of food coutrol which he

HAWAIIAN .TUESDAY,-

BATTLE RAGES IN WEST
j j ;

' j J J '
, jt ' '

: ji; jt

British and Italians I A re paining
V;''' ' " '"..'' k ' "'I ..;

(Associated Press By XT. S. Naval Communication Servioe.) '
NEW YORK, May 20 With the tTattl ragtag the western front and along

the lines of the Aimtro Italian frontier
in the reports from Petrograd that the
German tn the Riga district.' Just
main to be but the military authorities are hopeful and believe that
it may reault In forcing the German te
which they been. bringing to the

22,

teea, here

have
Petrograd reported that strong German forced on Thursday aight launched

an offensive movement against the
were repulsed. ; ' '. ' -' ""

The Italian yesterday made further
ing the rrest of Hill 652 in the Vodio region. ' The positions taken yesterday
are the key to th Austrian defense north of Moatesaoo.'

' The once more turned to the attack on the Alsne. front.
thei mavel beginning Friday night. , .Troop, in wave after . wave were' burled
against the f'renrh north wpho( Brays and Knlaonhis.

it is ainnounred that in spite oi tne saermee or lire, the Germane were
unable to' reach the French linns in the extreme western part of the
front, where some detachments won a footing In advanced trenches.

The enemy employed liquid fire In

FORTY: 1H0USMID GOItlG TO FRANCE

Command Include JJarines and Guns

. (Associated Pres By XT. S. Naval Communication Service.)
, VVASniNGTON, May 0 That the total number of men under the Flag of

the Unite'). State in Franc whet th command now contemplated in the plan
of the administration' have the western.' front will be at least forty
thousand was the estimate of war department yesterday. It was re
ported mat mere win De marines, mreo-- regiments oi engineer for
the most part of expert railroad constructors, aviators, sienal corn mea and
hospital corps detachment, in to the twenty-tw- thousand men of the
division which will be sent tinder the command of General Pershing. The com
mand win inciun twenty-nv- e nunnreu pirseu marine.-- large number of
heavy- gun will also be included In the divinion sent. .

CAIHOLICSOFGEOtlY

ORGANIZING FOR PE.CE

(Assoclst4 Prsas By V. I. Waval Comma- -
nlcatloa Bsrvtes)

AMSTERDAM, May 20 The Dent- -

ehe Kirchln Zeitung states in current
number that the Roman Catholic cler-

gy of Germany are uniting in a gigan-
tic organization which is exceedngly
powerful, to fight for immedat peace, .'

TRIAL OF MRS KEY i

BEGINS COM,'
(Asseclstsd I'rsu By V'. S.'sTsvsl Cosuas.

,, aloatloa Ssnrlcs) '

SAN FRANCISCO. May 20 The
trial ot .Mr. ,.K P. Mooney, who is
charged with her husband, the well-know- n

labor leader, with being impli-
cated in the plot that brought about
tne explosion or a suit case oiled with
explosives last 'summer, while pre
paredness parade was passing, will be
gin in the superior court here' tomor
row morning. ; .., 't y

LOSES I fl LAND SUIT

(By n AHOoitUd
toTJBLIN, May 12 The - Marchio

ness of Winchester was th first per-
son ia Ireland against whom th IrUh
Department of Agriculture has pro-
ceeded in prosecution of.' the t lilacs
campaign.' Sixty-si- s aerea of her prop-
erty in County Meath have been taken
over by th department and the land
will be. auctioned off in small allo-
tment.: The . Marchioness own 449
aere in County Meath. '

E

E

(AtteUt4 Trass By V. 9. Msval CsaiBiit-- ,
BlosUen Bsrvlos) .

OTTAWA, May Borden
tnnounceil isv that a eonserint'on
measure will be introduced in parlia- -

ment shortly.
ii') A

(By th Aaaoelates rrssa) " ' '

UNKOriNG, Sweden, May 12 A
new dry bath for ohlorium-bromid- pa-
per, which,' according to It discoverer,
reduce from twenty tnjnute to one-hal- f

minute the time required for
brown-tonin- was demonstrated at th
annual meeting here of tl 'Swedish
Photographer' Union, The demonstra-
tor declared that he wa now able to
aeeure immediately the tone desired, in-

dependent of the quality of the plate
or the of exposure.

hoped to e established by congress
and that Mr! Hoover had accepted on- -

ditioeally. The condition he made i
that h be allowed to serve
salary ami that all the in his
department,, with the exception of the
clerical help, be allowed to serve like- -

wise as without pay.

CAZrrTE. MAY 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

the chief Interest .yesterday centered

German yesterday

positions

except

VJill

reached
officials

composed

addition

length

without.
assistanta

volunteera

Russians have begun aa attack h pott the
how strong this attack will rievelon re

withdraw some of the reinforcement
western fronts, '''''it , i

Russian in the region of Shelvov, bat
',

' .' ,''
, r ? V

progress en the Austrian front, "reach

this attack. ' ' ,'

TED TO

I

Largest .Appropriation Bill jn His--.
' tory Passesi Senate '

(AssoeUt4 rras By tf. B. Msval Ceisai- -
'. ' :, '' Blcstlon Bsrvies)

- WASHINGTON, May IB-T-he' larg-
est appropriation bill in American his-

tory, the war budget ' bill, carrying
.,S42,:i0O,0OO, including $750,000,000

for merchant ships, passed 'the senate
this afternoon oa a viva voce vote.

. The amendment authorizing the ex-

penditure of $750,000,000 for the con-
struction, and purchase of ship, was
agreed to in; the senate without roll
call.' The"rnmennrmeiit ' provide that
$400,000,000 of thia mm shall be im-
mediately available, and that the Presi-
dent is authorized to commandeer ship-
building facilities and factories, in
ease of need. r , ; ,,: i

:

GERMANS WILL BRAVE

mi
(AseselstsA Prss By V. . Ksval Ooauia- -

. aloaUsa Bsrvlss) '

SAN FRANCISCO,' May 19 Attor
ney , General Gregory lias granted
United States District Attorney Pres-
ton of California special authority to
uae German aa sailors in the event of
a shortage of American for the mer-
chant marine service. They will not,
However, sail lor Kussian port.'

NEW YORK BANK OFFERS

(AaatcUtsd rras By V. B. Haval Co

'..''- alcaUoa Bsrvtes)
NEW YORK, May- - 19 The First

National Bank today announced a sub-
scription of (25,000,000 to the Liberty
Loau, which, with a similar amount
subscribed, bv the United Steal Cor
poration, i the largest aubscrlption vet

BERLIN INDUSTRIE

EfiiPLOYfi'OuEVOd'EN

(By The Aasocistsd Pres
BERLlf, May 12 In the metropoli-

tan area' of Berlin there are now twice
as many women and girl engaged la
industrial plant a men and boys, th
number beiug respectively 275,000 and
119,000,, The number of male employe
ha decreased from 101,000 a year ago.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT ; ' ' :

SETTLES ENGINEER STRIKE

(Asssdatsd rrsas By V. S. Maval Oosiaia-- i
aloatloa Barrios) t

LONDON, May 20 The strike , of
engineer has been settled

by the goverument. L , v 'i .'

ALWAYS KECOMMEND IT. f: In almost every community there it
rme one whose life hss been saved bv
Chamberlain ' Colie, Cholera and Dlari
rhoea Itemedy. Huch person seldom
n,1 n opportunity to recommend it,
aud these recommendation and Its
never failing qualities account for its
greet popularity. For sale by all dee!
"rs. lienson, Hmith V Co., tgeats for
nawaii. Aavertisement.

sud:-RIn-
e

agAit j

SAN DIEGO HARBOR!

Ktcn At Lookout Station Repbrt
Strange Craft At Entrance To
Bay and FormaL Warning Is Is- -;

sued To , Shipping On Pacific
' Coast vV:V

(AassoUtsa rrsas By TJt. S. Xavsl Oestai.
aisstlsa rvlss)

SAN DIEGO, May . 20 Lleut.-Co- L

O. T. Patterson, commanding at Fort
Rosecrans Issued a formal warning to
the ahipping of the Coast last aight,
With the announcement that one of the
lookouts at the fort had sighted a sub-
marine off '' the entrance of San
Diego bay. Two men stationed
at the lookout station ' both saw the
strange craft just before she tub- -

merged. The diver appeared to have
come up from the south,. The report
was officially Issued by the twelfth
naval district without comment.

... i . v.

BRITISH CATCHING

TEUTON DIVERS

BY NEWER METHOD

Official Speaking In Edinburgh
Declares That the Plans Which
Have Been Perfected By the
Admiralty Are Working Out In

Splendid Shape

(aasseistsa FrssS By D. . Ksval Cesuae- -

. . . atcatioa Barrio)

director of the food economr bureau
speaking in Kdinburgh last night, d

that the British naval official
have- - now perfected new' and novel
method for meeting the attack of the
submarines, '

,"V are now able to attack the sub
marines which the German are tending
against us, and so far the method which
the navy has perfected ia working suc
cessfully. Indeed, if the result con
tinue satisfactory as; they ars at
present they may resnlt ja an earlier
termination of the war. r ,

FRENCH DESTROYER STRIKES
MINE. DURING 'NAVAL BATTLE

(Aatlatta Press By U. I. Nsvst Clous
' nlcatloa Bsnrlcs) ,

PARIS, May , 19 The French de
itroyer Boutefem struck a mine and was
lunk during the naval engagement be
cween the Knteate and Austrian flotillas
in the Adriatic ' 8ea. i; Most of those
iboard were saveti. , ,

'

FOURTEEN DRIFTERS SUNK
V IN AUSTRIAN CRUISER PAID

(Asaoctatad rrass By V. I. Baval Oaauaa-- t
r alcsUoa Barvls)

LONDON, May-- i The British
yeiterday announced that four-

teen drifter were sunk ia a raid of
Austrian Kght cruisers in the Adriatic
Sea. The British cruiser . Dartmouth
was torpedoed ia a subsequent engage-mea- t

with, the Austrians, but returned
safelv." ,

--.". '
x ..'"'- -

; : -
BRITISH SHIP TORPEDOED

AND EIGHT ARE KILLED

tAsaocistad rrss By V. B. Haval Coauas--

i'-'..- . nloaiUn-- Barries) - f;

S.ONDON,- - May 19 The British
steamer Highland Corrie wa torpedoed
iwtthout warning on May 10. Five of
the crew and three passengers were
killed in the explosion. , .

Highland Corri (7383 ton) was
built-i- 1910 at Port Glasgow, Scot-taa-

and owned by the Nelson Steam
Navigatioa Co., London. Hhe wa for-
merly ia the British-Australia- n passen-
ger trade. j V -

(AMoeUta Pro By V. B. Msval Coauau-aloatlo- a

Barries)
LONDON. May 19 A Madrid ' de

ipateh today saya that note ha been
sent by Spain t Germany relative to
the aiukiug of the Spanish ateamer
Patricio, and Spain make demand for
immediate sstisfsction and guarantees
for, the future, y; v , ,.

(B Th Assole4 rrass).
LONDON, May 13 Th monthly

valuation of securities by the Hunker's
Magasin show that in March ther
wa. for the first time, since the war
began, an appreciation in th value of
the leading Stock Kxchange securities.
The rise in value totalled 17,000,000
or 0.0 per cent, in 387 representative
securities. The better tone during
March i ascribed to the favorable
progress oa the western front, to the
success or tu war loan aau to tne r
vorahle progress of syia
putuies iu tne iniisu oiates.,-

paj.ious AVIATR1X

VISITS HONOLULU

Miss K. Stirison Complimented By

Army Officials Upon Suc-

cessful Flights In Far East

'After a record of brilliant succeases
in th Orient where she became the
idol of the Jpsnese and Chinese, Miss
Katfaerihe Stitson, aviatrlx, is a visi-
tor in Honolulu, the guest of Rev. and
Mr. T. D. Westervelt- .- Tpbn her ar-
rival she was met by Lieut. Wallace C.
Philoon, aid-d- e camp of Geaefal
Htrong, commander of the local garri-
son, and was escorted to army head-
quarter where she w received by
the general and eomplitmented on her
successes in the Far Kast. ..

Mis Htinsoa announced opon her ar-
rival that opon' the declaration of war
being made by the United States upon
Germany she immediately cabled tHe
offer of her services to Wssbington
from the Orient and is ready to do her
bit in any way that the government
see lit to use ber. - '

Miss Btinson has bees in the Orient
for many months, flying in Japan and
China and receiving ovation after ova-
tion from the population of both Coun-
tries.' For several months she was
probably the most conspicuous figure
in the Island Umpire among aliea resi-
dents and the Japanese press ha prais-
ed' her generously. '.

Hhe will snake no flight here, she
announced, although she had hoped to
when she planned to return home by
this route, but, she believes that Art
Hmith, upon hi return from the Orient
will give an exhibition ia Hawaii. Hhe
met Hmith in the Orient, he arriving
there on hi second visit tome time
before she left, and he made that state-
ment to her, she says. " "

ALiERICAN AVIATOR

ORDERED TO CAPITA L

lku. B. Hall, After Seeing Ser-

vice On All Fronts, Now On

. ; Way To Washington

.Ordered by the French government
to report for .duty, at Washington,
Lieut. B. Hall, aa American aviator,
holding a, commission in- the Freneb
service, is in Honolulu iodsy enroute
to Washington,1 an intimate example of
the new and cordial alliance between
the two great Republics.
. . Wearing the uniform of the 'French
service and with a row of medals
across hi breast, Lieutenant Hall was
a conspicuous figure yesterday, it is
the first time uniform of one of the
Allied nations has been seen in Hono-
lulu. Lieutenant Hall has seen service
on nearly all the- fronts, and baa spent
the last period of hi European service
in .KusHia where he was detained as an
organiser with the Russia corps. He
bss flown over the battle lines of
France and Serbia and ha bee deco
rated by practically all the. Allied aa
tion.' - m' - ' ' - '

H doe not know the duty for which
he ha been ordered to America, the or-

der having come from the French gov-

ernment, merely to report in Washing'
ton, but believe that ha i to be used
a an instructor in the new art and
tolence of military aviation aa it bai
been developed ia .

SOIL DURING SBER

The boy of Kauai who are attending
Honolulu schools are going to net out
1000 papaia trees, 1000 banana trees,
2000 hills' of climbing beans and 2500
pigeon pea plauta, when they ge home
next month lor their summer vacation.
In addition to this, the great majority
it the boy are going to work oa th
mgar plantation in the hoeing ganga to
help. put .in the. present shortage; of
labor. :

This plan wa launched at the second
innual dinner of Kauai boy attending
Honolulu schools, which was held at th
V. M. 0. A. last night. President' A. L.
Dean, executive secretary of the food
''ommission; J. M. Westgate, head of
lie United State Experiment Station

I. E. Higgins, and Charles F. Loom is,
county secretary of the Kauai Young
Men' Christian Association, were th
committee of men who worked out the
above plan aa the most practical way
for the boys' to do their bit for the
country during the summer vacations,

THOUSANDS JOIN STRIKE

(aaseclstse' rrsas By V. B. Bavst Con-..-.
aleatioa Barvles)

PARTS, May 20 More' than ten
thousand dresamaVera have now joined
trie rank or tne strikers ia this city.

HAIL ST0RMs"AL0NG
;

.
PAHALA COST REPORTED

A terrific storm that ' played havoc
with telephonlo . communication and
which waa accomplished by bail is re-
ported from Pabula, says the Hilo Post
ot May 17. It is unusual to bav hail
in that section and much eonmetit is
heard a to the cause. IjiHt weeH the
district of Naalehu was also visited
by a. hail aterm, uothinn the likes of

'which had occurred for many years.

U;vv-:::.;:.-;-.--.':;v..:'-i-

SEARCH FAILS TO

OB GOLD

Six Thousand That Disappeared
From Mail Sack Has Not

. ; ,
Yet Been Found S. v;.

The six thousand dollars In gold
which 'mysteriously disappeared from
a mail sack o"n the Big Island a few
week ago I (till missing, despite a
vigorous hunt for it or the one who
took 1t on the part of the postofllce
authorities.' .,- . .

The money waa consigned to 'th
Kohala branch tf the First Bank ittf
mho, ana i stolen while enroute
from liilo. Tb fobbery was discover-
ed when the mail bag which contained
other letters, wa received at the post
office kt Kohala. .

Th bag 'waa still locked and th
money missing. The gold was insur
ed aad the bank will suffer no loss.

The coin wss being sent from the
Hilo bank to its Kohala branch and
bank officiate and postofllce men say
that th sack wa properly signed for
at each atatioa. . .

Whea the money left Hilo it was
consigned by steamer to Mahukona.
Here the sack waa delivered to the
driver of the mail stage who make a
straight run with only oa atop to
liawi enroute to the Kohala postofflee.
Th postmaster at Kohala aaid that
when the sack was delivered to him, it
waa locked, and apparently, had not
been tampered with. . ;

Whea George Ross, ' cashier df the
Kohala bank, called for the insured
paekage of gold, it wa found that the
money wa missing from the sack. ' The
robbery has stirred up all Hawaii and
the police ere diligently working Vith
(h Federal officers in an attempt to
solve the mystery.

'. The robbery was kept secret for ever
a week, during which time, federal of-
ficer hoped to have the robber under
custody. Th question worryins the
officials i whether the lock waa picked,
or naa some one ia nit possession a
regulation loek'whieh waa substituted
for the one on th bag after the money
was stolen Or did the robber carry
a key to regulation mail aack locks f .

. i .

, j. ..4 uiinMiiDnrD pao
E!UIULT UHO

(Mali tlpeelfli'to Tn'Adverttaer)
HILO, May 18 Quick action was had

In the fourth .circuit court yesterday
when "Judge C. K. Quinn railed the
Irani), jury to. consider thane eriminaJ
ases, in all three of which imlictmeuts
sere found within a short time.

One of these indictments waa airainst
Antonio Garcia, the yotine Filipino who
shot hod wounded W. W. Wescoatt.
.k: - : m n i . ,
uiu inxiiirw on nunossa nun ana also

ihot and killed a Japanese named Take- -

c hi. This was a double indictment,
ne charging assault and battery with a

'eadly weapon, the other charging mur-le- r

ia the first degree. Judge W. a
Wise : was immediately appointed- - aa
Garcia 's attorney, sod when the defend-
ant was arraigner today he pleaded not
luilty and' time was given te perfect
the defense:

Another indictment was found against
Mareelle Pares,: who wa e ar
raigned before the court, and pleaded
not guilty to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. Pares is accused of
carving up another man at Hamakua re
cently. , The court appointed Attorney
A U- - Correa to defend the prisoner.
' Th third Indictment waa against
John Peyretb. oa a charge of burglary,
to which the prisoner pleaded guilty
ana was sentencea to not less than
three year in prison at bard labor.
Payreth wa accused of robbing th
home of a Japanese at Honokaa. '

' When asked by th court if there wa
W good reason why aenteaee should
not be

'
pronounced upon him,' he re-

plied: .: - ',
re, your aonor, X have. I came

here from Maui with forty dollar in
my pocket and it waa stolen from, me.
to I had to steal for a living. But
rather than steal . from aa American
ejtir.en I stole from a Japanese.

Then sentence waa pasaod.

iiiioifjlsl

' ' (By The Aaaeclatsd Yrasat
LONDON. May lit Premier Lloyd

George eorrespondenee is more tliah
tea times as large ks that addressed to
the hesd of any other department of
the Urittah government. Hometime II
exceeds a thousand letters a moraing.

,. t a , . .

MEHACH) BY DISEASE

LONrH)."C, May 13 The output of
honey in I) rest Britain has been cut in
half since ikiu by the ravage of
scourge known to bee keepers as the
Isle of' Wight disease.. It has beau
known to Kill millions of been within a
few days. The Board of Agriculture
declare Itself Helpless until it csn ob
tain power to order th prompt destrue
tion or inrecT.i h.vm.

PILES CURED IN. 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. . .' Manufactured by
thrARISMFUlClNHCl).,St.Luui
o, a. .. v ;,-

5

SLAVS ATTACK

MAHY PLACES

BOW Ell RIGA

AUD GALICIA

ealn, Heavy" Bombardments Fol-

iowing' the' Complete Reo'rgan- -

Ization of Their Armies and For-

mation of. a New Government

RON DISCIPLINE TO BE

ENFORCED IN THE ARMIES

Minister of Wsr Announces That
the Nation Is Firmly United In

Its Determination To Carry Out
the War To the Bitter End

(Aseodstsa Tnu By V. B. Ksval Comnia- -

nleatlon Bernct) ,

PETROGRAD, May 20 That
which hn fn.

'

ered into Russia since the reor
ganization of her armies and gov-
ernment is already having its ef- -
ect on the fighting lines became

manifest yesterday when the war
office officially r announced that
the Slavs had begun a scries of
strong attacks in several import-
ant sectors of their lines between
Riga and Galicia., This Is the
move which the Entente allies
nave been awaiting ever since tho
beginning of the revolution which
overthrew the Romanoff dynasty
and freed Russia of the thraldom
of her tyrants. .

That Russia is now united in
determination to carry the war
inrougn to the bitter end is the
announcement issued by the gcv-i- .'

rnment yesterday fc.lowir.i t:.e
publication of a complete reor
ganization of, the cabinet.' The
iew Russian cabinet is composed
of the following:

Premier and minister of the in
terior, Prince Lvoff.

Wnister of foreign affairs, Tcr--
eschtenko. ; v

Minister of commerce and in
dustry, Konovaloff.

State controller, Godnoff.
Minister of labor, Skoboleff.
Minister of justice, Pereveizcff.
Minister of war and marine. A.

F. Kerensky.
.. Minister of finance, Shingaroff.

Minister of, posts and tele
graph, Tseretelli. r :

Minister of wavs and commu- -
nications, Nekrasoff. .

Minister ; of education. Manui- -
'off.

Minister v of food suDnlies.
Pieschehonoff.

The new government has
itself uniteil in rejecting separate
peace. Jt adopt aa its aim the

of a genercl pea.o which
wm ntn wriiii o toe (lomtsutiuii of other
nation nor to the seiuro of national
possessions. . .It declare aguiim an- -'

nexatioua as a result of the war aud
also against indemnities.

- Th new minister of war, A. F.
Kerensky, in aa army order issued yes-
terday declare that the request of
lflicer to resign will not be granted.
Deserter are enjoined to return to the
army and to the fleet by May 2$. In-
fraction of this order are to be se-
verely punished. The eommandinir iren.
erals are returning to the various fronts.

Addressing the peasant eongres now
a session, Minister Kerenskv announc

ed He determination to introduce iron
discipline ia the army. His announce-
ment was greeted with enthusiasm. '

ONLY ONE IS SAVED

(AssscUtad rrsas By O, B. Naval Comas-- -

nlcatloa Barvloa)
LONDON, May 20 The Cuasrd

steamer Thracia, baa been torpedoed,
according to au announcement issued
by the British admirality last ni-h-

The steamer wa sunk oa the afternoon
of April 27, although the sinking was
announced only yesterday. The fourth
officer waa the sole survivor of ' the
ship's complement. , .

.e- -
NICARAGUA DROPS BERLIN

(Associated Pres by Cable)
WA81ilNUTt)N, May 19 Nicaragua

levered diploiiiatiu relations with Uer-man-

today. ,



PEHSIIIilG WILL C AND

FIRST' UNITED' C'. ATES
i TuCCS FOR FLANDERS

Wzr Der:rtr.:r.tf Detained To Select Only Best Hen

i Fcr I):r::r:s Ycrtcf Meeting the Scliiers of the

Kaiser Oa Western Front Ate NctifyinV Old - and

Tried RfguhrOfnccrsCcncral rJ J5t:If Go. First

flnria!ft PrMS Bw Cflh!fi. i

May 19 One division, twenty-tw- o thousand
WASHINGTON,

will be rushed to the ficjhting front in Flanders
with as little delay as possible under the command of General

,'Pershing. ; ; '

" Such Was the formal announcement from the' White House

last night. It was stated that the President has been considering

the request preferred by General Joffre and Vice-Premi- er Viviarn

ol France," that the United States forward with as little delay as
practicable, an armed force, no' matter how small, tor the moral

e;fcct v.hich the presence of such a force wcuU undoubtedly have

i -- on bct! the Entente and the troops of the Central powers With

whom the French and British are fighting. .
'

, v

General Pershing Witt Command
General Pershing was selected after careful 'consideration, as

the test 'available men to command the divicicn, and he has been

c.nllcd from his werk'albn the Mexican bcrd:r to' take charge of

ll;c preliminary work" of gathering his str.:f ard making .other ar-

rangements for his tremenously important unJ:rtckna. 4

' v.'hiU no details of the plan have been allowed to become

n::b';c 'it was stated that General Pershing and his personal Stan
v;'l und:i:ttej:y be sent to France some time in advance of the

r "in tcW cf his command. This is in part to give him an oppor-

tunity cf jetting in close touch with the situation in, northern France.

Selected MenKQnly.:Wih Go" ; 1

In the mean time the, war department, it i3 understpod. Is

even now 'busy with the' task Of selecting the commands which

are to w into the make up-o-
f the division. The American division

consists of two brigades of from two to four regiment of infantry

each, a regiment of cavalry, a regiment cf artillery, a 'regiment 01

engineers, a field hospital unit, signal .corps' companies' and other"

auxiliaries. The regiments of infantry are mads up of 1920 off-

icers and men and the total of the divisional strength is in the
neighborhood of twenty-tw-o thousand men and officers. i.

The administration is determined that the men who are tr
b2 sent to' France are to be the very pick of the American force-an- 1

in consequence is devoting-no- t a little pains to the work o

the best we; have to meet the Huns. v;.-r-- -

WiseoW: Officers Chosen ; ;

Orders are out already from the war department calling upon

c fixers of proved judgement and experience fbr the; desperate

work that lies ahead of the American troops, and notifying then,

to beqin to prepare for the task' ahead of them- .- ."' v ' "'

The make up of the command that will go to France tmdei

Ccneral Pershing has not been decided upon as yet, but it is prac-

tically certain that it will be disportionately strong in artillery of

rll calibers. The guns of the, American army are. ranked amon?

the best in the' world and the. American gunners are among the

finest despite" the' handicaps they havejiad until recently.- - ' '

SUM

representatives of'' Pe'asan
Classes Show that They

"

'

Would War "To trie End

'
i r.4 ' i. . , V-- - "' i

(Associated Press by CafaU) ,

I'ETJtQGBAD. May 1 A congress
of G09 delegates, purporting to rprei
sent the peasantry,' is in' assembly to-du-y

with k program which consists in
the erystallation of opinion of the pea
e"l on vital national subjects. '', ,

The congress, ita leaden) say, sees the
necessity of impressing , the citizen
with the Tael tual tuetr new ireeuum
builds not. only, new right but new
d itt iv of safeguarding tit interests of,

the eouutryi The chairman in an Jt
dri'a emphasized the aeeeesity of tha
roHtimption of; native operations on the

' . ".' ;, ' '
, f

The formation of the new cabinet,
im hiding' ii Woeialintg, haa beeu com-

pleted. , ., ; . ; :" .,' ,;',.',
'TRUCE-RUMO- HEARD'

'

LONDON, May i8 The KxcAange
TVIe;;rapl ABPlWy had Htvirea todajt
from Aasterdam, thu It la rumorM a

Tim Hattna that a truee i' about to b
tirraiii'iV between Eoxiiia and the Cent
tral J'owera aa a remilt of tha political
i'li!ui:t tlT'trOilraa.": ; "

't'be Tiimo it characterized aa of Ger
n, uu oritpa. '' ', '' ''' '

. ,
' -- . V ,t

ETAUAH PRINCE GIVES

BADGES TO BOY SCQUTS

(By The Aoctnt rnnt
HOMK, May 10 The youiig Crown

TriiH'e, Humbert, In bia amnrt oniforin
aa a Uy re'n'utly diiitributed a

bailee to hia follow Hoy
eutruMted with the watfliinu of tbi
oi.aHt and Aioiiuine iHia aHlimt

airfhipa. Nmt to the prim e

m.tu.l an Amerloan Hoy 8iu, Uvmn U
Italy, who ha Joiued tha corps and Was

j;iveu this poaitloU of boaor.' t V

MM
LABOR DISPUTES

(Assoeiatad Trte by Cabla) .

' YAHHiJfdTON; May 19 The Na
tional Jpfenae Council indued an

nuiit luat ni'ht to the 'e(fect
that war-labo- r mediation boards have
brd. created in every great induatrial
entr throughout the United Ktatea,
Thane boards- will have-- tb powor to
feoar Induatrial d input eg and to caao thi
fri ti"i between' employer llnd employe,
where poaoible, so that the work of
miuifiiitiirinK munitioris. nnd othi'f
supplies-o- the troops of tli U.nitfd
Htatea and of our aUjes alt all not be
hindered , . y ,' ..".. ,

eiiLiowiiil
FROM NEUTRAL STATE

- (Associated Press by Cable) '

BIO de JANKIRO, Brazif, May 1

It wua reported here on excellent au-

thority; hint niht tlvat'tlie govern:
ment of Urazil i eontemplutlng with
dtuwinit the priwlumatina of neutrnl
ity which was ttwued when tha United

.t'.... J. ...I 1 r '

' (Associated Press by Cable)
WAHHIN'OTOV, May JH--T- he eon

fnreiu-f- l rommittee of ' eonijroa which
baa been coiiMilrrinir the Navy-Appr-

priation Hill dooblod last niht that the
iiiciiMuro should iiuliide proviHiuiia for
iiicria' In pay wbii'h will put the
novni forces upon par with tha lu-

ercaHe; ip U army. . 4 . . .. . ,! ;
.

m. .. 11- .-

V ; voyf is .toe time. ; v
. For rbrumntism you. will find 'nothing
bettor than Chumberlain'e Tald Balm.
Kow is the tiiuo to pot rid fit it. Try
thU liniiiKnt and aee how quickly it
w III ri'tii-v- the pulu and. aoroina. Yur
hnlt by all doat-rn- . Huhhou, Hmllh A
Co.;- at-ut- for Uawuii. Adyoit'l"-incut.- ;

, .'-.-
i ''! " ' "

' ' '
." '". ; i
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TO FIGHT HUNS

President Announces That Acting
' Under Advice of Army Officers

He Is Not Able To Avail Him

self "Of the Fine Vigo; and
Enthusiasm" of Colonel ;

. ' (Associated Profs by Cable) ,"

WASHINGTON, May 19

will
tiyt'lcad,! division in I:rance, nor
will his offer to raise a volunteer
firco for the war be accented.
The Army IiiU. as it emerged
from conference, following much
heated discussion, empowered the
President to accept ', Mr. Roose-velt- s

ofTer, hut left the matter en-

tirely to the discretion " of the
Chief Kxecutivel ''

Last night, following the issu-

ance of the first draft proclama-
tion, the President issi:W a state-

ment in which he formally de-

clined Mr. Roosevelt's offer. The
President stated thatr after hav-

ing secured expert opinions on
the matter, both fr,om American
military men and from abroad, he
felt that he was unable to avail
himself of "the fine vigor and en-

thusiasm" of Mr. R.xisevelt as a
leader of a volunteer'division for
the front.- - . .. - " V ' .

Officers of the army, in "whose
judgement he had full reb'ance,
Aere opposed to Mr. Roosevelt's
plaii, the President explained, be-ja- us

Ujey; felt that' to accept it
would mean the departure for the
front of many men who.. will be?

needed at home to help train the
rrcat new army about to be
raised. The military strength of
'he country as it is today, will not
stand this 'strain.'--

BY ALLIED COUNTRiES
, .. ' 14. , ' .

;

- '.' '"';' " '' - i "'' ' '
' (Associated Press by Cable)

'
: "ft'ASIIIXOTOX, May " 19-- 4t was

'ormafly announced bint night that the
overnmenl of the United Btatee 'and
bat of Oreat Britaiu have reached nn
igreement Wboroby the reaourres of the
jto natioua nro to be treated a a Unit
ly the Kntfute :.Alioa. ' All supplied

111 "be dolivored preferentially to' the
noiiibors of .the Allied group,
!rieully neutral nation will ba farafed
ts niiM-- as jmiutible ' in Shipping ar- -

--anemeiitu, nave in the case of an
miereency. The United States will be
inked to aend Veprcsentatives to every
illicd eeonomie eonference or commit-e-

mooting which may be hold In the
future.' V :.- '- . ' ' .'.

GREEK VILLAGE IS

"' (Associated Press) by Cible)
LONDON. Mar J Beiorta reached

here laHt niht that a number of Uor- -

nan aeroplanes yesterday bombnhled
J unfortified town of Votlena, tireecn,
Seventeen persons ' wore Jtillod anj
twenty-eigh- t were wounded. f ;

; . r i

i

WITH ENTENTE ALLIES

AssociAtoa i ns Dy came)
WASHINGTON, May 18 Newj

eached tha state department today
that the Central American republic of
Honduras has severed relations with

' ' 'Germany. ,'" ,' ,
'

.
.'.-- ,

.Ml arWsa M I ll.aAmm Mb AKt

ED FOR C0ERC10

1!
' (Associated Prets by Cable)
LOS ANGELES, May 10-ii- xteea

wlivldiials, IncliulinK othcials of elev
baking cotnpnhlft, were iudictcil by

he grand jiry here yeaterdny. chsrjed
yith the violation of tbe Ktnte nnii-
rnst law. It Is alleged thuf. mnall n- -

'uili'rs and bakers havs been coerced
iy tho lurger firms into inrrepsing nni

'holding the prica of bread in this
eity. : V

-
METROPOLITAN RACING

SEASON IS OPENED ON
- THE TRACK AT JAMAICA

(Associate Praas By Caljle)
JAMAICA, New Vork, May 10

Kewessa won the Paumouolc jlandi-cap,- ;

opening tha Metropolitan sea- -

aon, 'vestarday. 'WiH was second
and Locharea third. "

. 7 '

ro.v.l v:i;:h bill- - : teuiii:::r uAsses-ciysiTEi- ii!

ii!iu;;i,iiYcii;!S

Women of City Are Blamed For
Spending Much Money On

;. i 't Candies aad takes

(By Th AuorUUa Tnn)
KOMI:, May 18 Neither the high

prices of war time nor the patrlotie ap-

peals to limit expenwes have materially
affected the tot'alwfooj consumption at
the city's populnlion, according to' s

compiled by Alberto M anoint, chief
of )he bureau 'of statistics ot the city
rf Rome. ' '

lit his in vpstirrntton' he fonnd that,
while les in KB t had been eaten, there
hml bet n a ileeiiled increase in the pur
chase bf luxtiiicx, particularly candies,
cakes, perfumes, and also in coffee, tea,
cocoa enl milk. He Mtntod that tlie s

of feuinlii pniulntion is Sil)ipoeed to
be renHMiHiiiia for the unusual use of
those artirh's. -

Koine's wine, bill haa jumped from
4.nnl,(Ki to sx.dtm.nfio a vear, accord

ing to lienor Manclni, although theeoh- -

lu.'ifition or h linKt M Diia f.KI.(M)U
gallons lesfi than In 1914, when it was

' '(,IH.l(l,tMMI

The coiiNiimiiliori of beef '.It's, r1es"'e
an lncrenso in price, increased by 703,
34U vitllons vein lv over ltl L wnert U
wan but l.iMLVist; gniions. 1 ; ;.

The oonMiiiiiptlon of meat has de- -

1 " " " 'crenBCd by to thirds,
1 " tlione llijiircs It will be seen,"

concluded Sinor Mnneini, f'thst'
in n lost virtue or else practised

without enthtmiarm in war time."

HC!1 FALLS

' 1 s
'AtJD BMS flECK

Victim Still Alive But Little Hope

'..- -
. .,. EXIStS T V:.

Late Inst.niaht , a Hawaiian man
named Kali.emoo, " While defending
some stair ' leading from the Ahtoue
Block, tuech ' and tkioke Btreets,
ttuintiled nh'r fell twa llighta. ,

' The InlUred tnnn " Was taken to
'Jueen'a ' In the nm.bulance,'
whore it Wilt), found that bis neck was
broken." ' ." ' - " '

Knrly tliii morning the victim of the
Vulilent was still alive, though bis
aso is regarded as hopeless. .1 -

Kalnntnoo is forty, years of ago, an
a said' to Imve bei'n' under the in- -

(Injure of"iiiior when he fell. ' '

V ' -- - . ...

nm men
ItllL JU0I

f.liSSES JUGULAR VEIN

F. Oliver Saldier, deceives Ten

. Stitches As Result '.

'Kiver Stree near Beretania Stieet
was 'the litene of a eutttug affray last
night,' as a result of which a civilian
lamed t, VJitver came near los.ng bis
life; ."

"'Oliver and a soldier named Willie
ATilliams, Company M, Twenty-flft- h

tnfHntfy, bad nn argument, which re-

solved itself iuto fi'l.t. ' Without
Earning, Wlllinms drew a pocket-knif-

ind sliuthed Oliver on the let t side o(
he

1

lieclt',' Indicting a ' wound' ' fouij
iiichea long, ahdjust misaiu the jugu'
lar vein.' r

- Tha injured ninn .waa; taken to the
emergency hospital, wiiera tea atitches
srere taken iu bis wouud. ' The suldiof
waa placed tinder arrest.'- '..' ,,

'
NARROW LY AVERTED

H . .rl c" ; I

loseph Roseau Ends Short Ride

Joeih Itosehill narrowly escaped
serious injury shortly before niidiMght,
tS the result of an automobile accident
I. "Nishi, driving' automobile No. 1214--

egiHh-rei- l in 'the name of M. Kauamof
ho, whibi proceeding along King Btreej
md In the Uirei'tioa of Kaliui, near
Oesha Lane, dodged to avoid hittinjj
.owhill, nho was ataggering aerosi
be road riubt iu front of the car.;

RosqhiU waa caught pa tho bumper 01

be car 4tud . rarriod along nutil the
uiiuliiue ran into a tebiphono pole,
itoviug in: its front part. When tha
'ar struck . Die . iolo,r . Uonohill wus
noked off, and 'almost miraculeusly

Mieftped injury. , , . 1,

Tbi-- were pix soldiers in the ear at
the yme. i ' - : ' '.; t

' ' (Associated Press by Cable)
NIAGARA 'FAId-H- , New Vork, May

1 Fire from a series ox explosions,
the csuse of which is as yet unkniwn,
today wreaked a damage of 20(1,000
and for a while threatened a disastrous
(Ire in the entire milling district, me-

nacing millions of dollars', worth of
property. The plant in which the

took place and where the fire
was worst was the cliloro beiiiol plant
of the Klectro Chemical Company.

Fking Against French and British
'; lines the Germans Loos-- :

'ing Many r.?cn -

(Associated Press by Cable)
NEW YORK, May .l9-r)- ens mnsses

of men burled at the BritiHh lines yes-
terday r.v flip Oennans "ailed utterly to
break the grip of Hsig upon hia new po
sitions east of Itullnconrt. and their
effort e8st the Germans ' enormously.
The same tactic were followed bv the
Uuns In the bnttle fields of ttie Asine,
and Champagne, but there they met
the furious rnin. of, shells from the
French gunners and their columns melt
ed under the attack ami finnlly fell
back, brol eu to. ribbons of fleeing men

T)urin" the tiitlit ' the Germans ' at
tacked in the viiinity of tho Oraoone

latenu, but the star shells of ..the
reach revealed the attacking : forces

In ample time fof the bnrmae fire
from the big guns to catch the on-en-

ing grny regimenta and throw them
back Into their own lines. The French
attempted no serions movementa on
thoir sections of the lines, but sent out

numlier of ecoittlnff parties In the
lorrnine sctors, some of which sue
seeded in penetrating the German lines
and returned with prisoners and in
formation:.' '

rrom Komo came the announcement
that the Itritish have, aent heavy guns
to bbbisc ine iranana in their attack
npon the Auntrins in the Trieste Bet-
tor. Additional information from Home
told of the rapid advance of the Itali
ans, and of thu' widening if thoif Of
fensive, antil now lie buttle stretches
sil along their rinen from the Trentinn
to the sen. Hinee May J3, when the
orfensn've'bej-n- fh0 Ita'linns report the
apiure ot (ii.i Austrinn
Berlin hnd but little to Say reifnrd

ing the llRhtittg, tmt ofliemlly admitted
the loss of Hnlleeourt, and ' claims to
have repulsed the attnek of the Uritlsh
on- the Arms sector by menna of baud
to namt renting.

spniR no as

mU JUDGE IIEEN

.1 i
t .1 V--

His Appointment Puzzles and

M. M. Springer hns been appointed by
Judge'V. H. IJeen as reporter of, the
latter' court.' - Among applicants for
the position were: George B. Clark, P,
Maurice

'

McUahon nnd H. W. Neitert
Sprinter was formerly reporter in the

?onrt of Judge (Jem (juinn, at Ililo, Jia-wai-

but is; said to' huvo been dis
charged because of his Republican af- -

6Unt1lls. Followlntr hia ilinchnrirn bv
,Jttdf;a Quinr Springer acted as reporter
j (us court 01 ju.igr j. wesiey ihomn
son at Kailua, Hawaii

HprinRer is an old-tim- e Republican
and his appointment to office by aJJent-oe'rati-

judge hiis caused considerable
consternation In the ranks of the local
Hourbons. ' " '

AfilERICAU HOSPITAL;

iUiepFRONT
V r I I :tt; . r. J

(Associated Presa By Cabla)
mw May. 181,1 was annouijc- -

M. .,od,.r W. jflrs of six . Ameri
ean Bed Cross hospital units baa ar

Krived. '. There are three hundred In the
party, Including physicians, nursea and
attendants, and they will take charge,
of f base hospital on the British front.

BOY CHARGED WITH TTTING
w'flR.E TO KANE'S DWELLING

Joseph Teal, boys' probation oflicer.
arrested yesterday a tweive-year-ol- d

I'ortuguos boy who ia believed to have
set. fire to the GuHek Avenue hosae of
Alfred K.. Jtfunn; watchman t thslioys'
Industriiil School ia Wninlee, this isl-
and. "Th Jfonsa waa liurnt to 'the
Kround some days 'b.to. ' '

Worries Bring!
- - AGhes ; -

flfe today brings
niany worries find tTW

urrying brines or r
Sidney tronlilos. s
the ' inolTiciil rnen
suy. Kidni y wuk

iss revejuls ilsolf
in backacha, pains
whsn atonpinir ' 01

lift inc. di.yv head' i......as uii kuu ui iiiui i
disorders.'"' B
'chm'rful. top wof-lyin-

k" Let : the
world po on, and, to strengthen walf
fd kulncys, ' nse- Uonn ' ) iinekucui
K.dnt-- fill, the kidney remedy that

v used and recommended
over.'

. When Your 3nek Is Lame Remem-
ber the Naiiie. " Don't simply ask, fot
a iuWy remedy-- ask ; distinctly foi
(Joan's IIbcWuvIih Kidnry 1'illa and tnk
no 'oilier. loiin's- e Kidne
fills are M by all drnclsla nd s

t .KM-- , a box Imx bnxi's tUtirt
orVill be tmilld on reeidjit of prico b;
tht Hollister firug'tV).. or Hi iihoii Hmlil
A Co., agents for tha Hawaliau Islands

1 a .t;
w

INPRD CLAiJATEOi 1 1WM)

rhicf
.
Executive Pc-ntr- ? To

- 0
of Teutons-Wit- FcrccUrpS itLc; .NAtioa'To Unite

Fcr Carrying Out Cc:ntryV Duty To Qzt Allies 2nd

VWIUHIVJ lliVUv,l 111 ( luv iv.J ' lub AWtiil '

. ''' -t : ' 1 - -
, ..

..; ...( . j
,........,....';.,..,:.-- :

...').(Associated Press Dy Cable.) , .

WASHINGTON, May 19 President Wilson last night .affixed
to the Army Bill and the Nation is now under

cpmpulsory military service law. " : '
lrarr.cdiatciy alter signing the

a reaav ccen ui t'narcu. caiima lur
i. ..i-.t- .j i i f

i

v

J

a

i..lllUllf tu Lie iuiuwiLU uy quuid u uiii nig vui iuuo oiaicj iinu i ci -
..

torieSi'was issued. This proclamation named June 5 as the. date
when the registration of all male citizens between the ages of
twpntv-nn- fl nnrl thirtv vp.irs. Kiihipr.t to drnft. it to hnnin. This
registration will be' carried on under the election machinery of .

he States an,d is to be completed, according to the expectations
hcr?i by June 10. ' ;

t

-- :'' '...'"'-- . 1 '';-

Territories Turn Coming Later'
V' The proclamation naming the registration date makes an ex- -,

cdptlcn ot the Territories of 'Hawaii, Alaska and Porto Rico, the
date for which will be named in'a later proclamation. ' ' ' '

- if The President, in his proclamation, urges tho Nation to unite for
the tremendous task confronting the United 4States and to pre-
pare each r.an to' carry cut' the duty with which h(f will be con-

fronted, whclhcr It be in the field; with the 'Army or at some equally
necessary task back of the firing line. k

,
' :

Must Meet Force
1

XVitli Force '

"The Powers which are arrayed aqainst us," says the Presi-
dent, "have sought to Impose their will upon the world by force,1
and. by force we must resist them.. The new and the increased
armampnt uhir.h all hp.tlinp.rents' have hronnht into the field todav
tiave changed the face of war,
become men in arms if their cause is to he crowned wito success.

.'.'Today, those who till the soil and those who' man the factories
of France are not less a part of the army defending that soit than
are the'meh who fight beneath the battle flags of that Republics

. l a A t-- ...UU .. I naI miAmX mm Knsvtli tarasi rvtur. InAlAnn it muc r rt - c;i v.; n ii i ii ix

whole nation. ',.buta ;.,,. -- ;

Bill Islewl Landmark For Nation 'lr
: "This Is a new fhlna in our

become a faw Is a landmark in our

registration day with a thoughtful apprehension of its significance. :

v Jbe proclamation calls ail national guard units into the fed- -
,

eral service, the mobilizations' of the various State guards into
tha celprfprl military r.pntprs tn tnte nlanft hetweei Julv 15 and
August 5. . 0

of States
uith rprrnitinn tft

war ;"
for

first rail fitllv
which'

the
Army

Tenths the war

( Associated Tresa Obla) i.i fi

LON0ON;. ,'19 The British
transport Cumcronia Is reported to have

sunk bt'a suboutrine'or' mine last
Thursday. forty are
known to and it is feared
tliut thpy were killed ly the exrdosidu,
or aubsoqucutly dro'wnoa. ... .1 , ';

,

--
:

.

','. Press by Cable)
May 9 ways

nieau couiitvittee ot. tho house dor
eided yesterday ftrr,' a prolonged dis

upon" u tax of rent tipot)
tadin;f matter ssslti; throuj;li "iare-

The will cullactud by
rate upon advurtii4

iii f'"r .; . ,.'

AS

(Associated Presa Cable.) i

PAH1H, May IS .lapanese' guuhonts
have arrived at Marseilles to is
nombntitiK the li

as to nierclmntmen.

'
PRICE OF FLOUR IS -

DOWN NOW
'. i . ,t
Cable advices from the Copst ,

nnnounre that the t

price of has bfHi need
cventy rents 'a lther,sd-- ;

'vice red lie- -

tious may to expected
'

1

V
j 1

a it

Need cf f tirlha.j -

bill a proclamation which Had
inu mi uiuii ui nan a muuon

. iu. cut.. nj t :

'until now the whole Nation must .

uiii i iiiv wt i j iiii i t ii 1st

historv and this bill which' has iust
national progress." ;

'
- .' ;

,

VM.': v ' ".'

TO

urated states wm tvery
Cffnr ' Tn ' Airf RlKia . ..

"

and Other Allies ,. ; ?

. (Associated jreaa ty unmet ,

jTSHIMf!ThV. All avail--
. ' . . . ..i ..i. : it,. i!..u,. h t;nAM'auie viiiwrii-w- thii"., "

seiaed ia United Btalea harbors,
nil the .vessels can

dj,re tjroliably will bqou bo earrying
null rmir'l nu)'i'M-- ' iu

rope, a great proportion 'of these being
destined for ltusjia.

Tl, l ii nnrt of the united efforts de
cided npua to the provisional gov- -

or Uussia, sale aK'ixisi ine e

Oerninu working toward
A a.ifl.Hl. tn..il ftn.l immuHiiii nf
KusBinu flKhtinjf. Tho also will,
be devoted to tho Kiihhiiuis
to take tha offensive while thti Allies
on tho other fronts uro battering their

forward. ',..' " , .

'The Allied war eommittees, U became
known today, arfc niukiug preparation
to furnish the nocrsfcary trsiiHportation.

"

;.T0 III
.,! .' H - , 'V., ;. ; ...(- -

. f V m t I ' '

.... AaBv-lfl- f Pf.H W riikKlat
May treas-'-ur- y

depurtiiniit this., afternoon
that the' prorsed of the

Liberty Loan will be de.OKitd In banks
qnd'.vilh trust roiupHnies t( null find tJ
pet 'ns depositories and which forward- -

Hiibsctiplions of lit leuiit 100,000 where
tbiit was' possiblii. (rthers' forwardtu
leu w ill be trentnd similarly later., '1 ha
government "will two eut
interest on tha fuuds so depositrd,

To Fill Up All Command
:"-'-

t The "governors the various . and Territories are. au--
IVinrWori in nrnr-ppr-i th nf all niiarrl units tin

'
strength: ; '

:' ' ' : '.

l The bill, as it reached the President, provides ultimately -

in'ormu nf tAn millinn mon. hlit thfl is fnr hnlf a
it ia estimated may be "withdrawn from

profitable employment' this tiijne without crippling any industry.
Yesterday, a,s a,n amendmerit to the War Budget Bill, sen-

ate added a' rider to the' effect that the provisions of the Bill

.elaririg;t6' compulsory military icrvica be effective oniy.until four
after the termination of present ;
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i iLOI C PA!1TV

five Days Spent Dy Dodge In
"

.
Historic Section of Dig '

." ' Island '..-"-

G00D'R0AC3 AP.E FOUND V..

THROUGH THE DISTRICT

People Are r.'uch Alive To Value
of keeping Highways In

' Fine Shape ' :

.

(Staff Correspondence)
',- HII.O, May 1H Kona f scenic
ehnrni and historical Interest ha boed
the tenter of five day of touring by

'.Tho Advertiser Dodge Pilut Car that
Lave revealed unlimited attraction!
.warranted to please travelers from far
aud nea.. '

"iiere,- - where coffee ' ud 'tobaccd at
well an sugar cane stretch far and wide
over Ike lerdin mountainsides, where

very, village has its story that link
the past with the present, whoro rooun-- ,
lain vies with coast lino in presenting
to the eye panoramic vista of the
natural oeauty of the district, where
uio, online sweeps of lava flow

with the deep green foliage of
the forests along the road skies, is a
pnimdisc for the motoring tourist. The
live days in the district spent by the
pilot enr party is but a fraction of tho
time 'that the average traveler woul(
want to stay in and around Kona ii
oracr, to luiiy appreciate its attrac
tions. '
Qood Roadi Everywhere .

Good roads were found by The Ad-
vertiser Dodge pilot Car in practical!
ly every part of the district. Hanoi
people are alive to the value of
keeping their highway ' in; exce-

llent condition and the damage from
storm or freshet ia always removed
as quickly a possible. , ,

"' ,.., t (

Thomas C. White, manager for The
.Bishop Estate, kaamaiaa and gonerdl
' booster for Kona, was host,' guide amf
advisor to the pilot ear party and trawl
every aid in the work of compiling
data of interest to motoring tourist

' either from the Islands or the main-
land. " '' - .. j '.

The pilot after its two
, days of travel a Kohala,. atarted for
' Kona on Kho Kandar:1 JlHV

v X3. i'errcet weather favored the pilot
if.mt'm tAn Ar tk. t."l.ul mA..ntn.... - . - -- " ' " -- .".' II.UU... Jill..'Am . 1. : 1 t i .. J 1. 1 - ....
ilftng aurves of the mountain road,
there was unfolded view of. scenic

, grandeur. that is unequalled for its im- -

imensity. From the .vantage point of
. the Kohala mountains, could be seen '

.the lofty anow-cape- d yaak f Mauna
j ,I.na in the distance, flanked oh the one
' side by the even, higher crest of snow
' Mped Alaoua Koa and on tho Mher

by the summit of Uualalai, standing
eloar and bluo against 'the sky-lin-

, This' magnificent view, with the de'
" ' .blue sea and the wido raniro of ereeir

' ranch lands ia tho foreground and the
' triumvirate . ot , hnnghty mountain

' crests standing bold along tlie sky- -

line In the back ground is in itsolf;
an attraetioq weir worth the trip over'' the Kohala mountains.. V

sea uarairy at una ,
. j ;

at Waimea, the idiot car
party were again fortunate to be on
hand for the regular drill of ihft Wai-- ,

. ,. aavalry. Ihit on 'the broad level'
l stretches of the Tarker Ranch, hTiout:

, r ' mini mi vi nmnira, - ins no) s in
i : i v. i 1 - i.,i yiiTvuiiu rm iHnr miHinia ia me

they, expect shortly it be called. The- -

- --
.': excellence of the eavalry. the familiar-- ,

, '
. ity with drill, and tactics of both men,
- and horses was suh. as to deceive the,

' ryo of the man and nnty
'

. an export could have distinguished. thw
J' fiwTmvfviiftr(1jifTien ' fvnm MVnnrinn...

. T - r. . a ,
- While in Waiiiien: the tiildf rr TlnrirrAl

tnaile the side trip to Kawaihae oh tho
seaeoast.

'. v Humlay evening, the pilot ear reached
t .fCoaa ami Mom lay started, its tour of

hat luterontinir district. After the
drive over the Keauinoliu plains, where

' is Hawaii's one really bad stretch of
.road, excellent highways were encoun-- j

.I Mil ll; irrwi, inroign xne grar.ing lanns ana
' the lava (lows alonir the slones of Hua-- '

alai, where makai. ean be eeu the'
. .. broad stretches of volcanic formations.'

- i the belt road win. Is by eany curves and
' ' r.,lu I. tl.. V .....
;

. . ... uTi .x.iin r.inn,,

Kona is dintinctiva 1or its coffee plan
tations and tlm broad plantation

nit lea An Aftf..j...l..i..1 ..Iau.
the eve. Beyond ' Kdliialoa. Kainaliu l

' ' Kealnkekua and TCndkea. where the fn
tile fielda are under intensive rultiva4
tion, the road puiuos Into wooded" eoun-- j

, ,Sersol along through the forest landeJ
but. in the main the drive la for 'mile' .'and mile through an arbor of 'treesj
ferns and mountain brush that tirob4

, ably Unds no ecpial'of. aiuiiUr'acefiio
'

; charm in the lalunda. ' (
j ' )

i. , Monday The Advertiser J)ixlgo Pilot'
Car made a visit to Knilua. one of the' shipping points of the district. Hem'
on a pretty Httle bay is one of the'

, many oki towns er the district that,
abound in legend,1 lore and history', of
endlesM luternat. Hteainer 'da added

'; the hum of business to the quaint littlo
iiih(b iw'i bivoi jun llfffpHITUrn O 111

Inter Inland boat,' the pilot ear partyi
visited the' points of iutereat "in the
towr. including the old church and the
royal palace. .

' '

Gnagtg At Prettjr llotne '' ,

'. That afternoon .the members of tho
..; rIot ear party were the guest of.

Tommy, White at-h-is beach bouse at
Keauhou, where on the shores of a little

; '. liny Is to be found one of the most
charming and pretty pluces in the Kona
dintrict. Uiiring the day many points

, of : historical . and legendary 'interest
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Result of Vote:, Cast, Priitiriry Election Held May 19,, 1917, City and County of Honolulu.
, ' Fourth rrs-clnet- s rilih by- ; tlfftirlct. ty District, Prclncl

'i 4 3 1.6 7 8 .9 10 ll 12 Total 2 .3 4 10 11 i 12 13 14 15
,1 16 17 Total

t MAYOR. I mat

Colicii, Joel C., (R)......l...
I ne, John C. (R)...
Fern. Josenh J. (U)
I'rinnk, Clarence I). (!)-- .
Kahaiilelio, David K. I .)

; , SUPER VISORS.

A. hi, William C. (R) ......
Aliw, William (K .'

Amoltl, ChaThn N. (R)
pyven, J. Ashman - ( R)..
Iklliim, 'Chan. II. (K)
Knon, John K. (R)...
Branson, ,narry A. ( K )...
lleitriducs. Rlcflf (R).
Hollinger, Ben (R). ..
Holoua, c:iias. (R).... v...
HcH-gq- , W. H. (R)...;.
Horner, Robert (R

Sam'l A. (R)
irnkiiis. Hartley IK).- '..

Archie K. R)....
ltrsrn, Wm. (R). ........
Logan, Daniel (R) ......
I uiM Joseph (R),.........v :

Rlott-Sinit- E. A. (R).
Ayres, H. M. (D) .:....
Bi iievedcs, Krank C. (10) l ...
Carey. John T. (D. .

Juth, tlarry (D) ,'....;....
Kanse, Hugo ))....... ..:.

- Kauinlakaole. G. W.
Lillee, Saniud (D)
Makainai. Jesse P. 41))
M.ikia. John (D).'.

' M.ii kham, John (D
. McCIHIan. William H. (D)..,........

. Lester- - (I))........'.
.' Pierce. James R. - (U)..
.J , Uluibl, Jesse , (P),..-,.- w- -.v

SHERIFF.

Hopkins, Elward (R)...
Wise. John H. (R)
RoeCh rle It. .t)

' CITY AND COUNTY C1XRK.

Kalauokalant, David (R).......... ....
Bright, Jolm M. 11)).,...., i...

AUDITOR.

.nickm-H- , Janus ' (R )..'!..,
' WfKHlward, Edward K. (K ).....

Hlom, Alhiiv O).........

TREASURER.

Conkiing, DavU Lloyd (R)!!
Asch, Jutiits W: ft)).

CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Brown, Arthur M. :' (R):.......,'....." !

I ithttoot. wrh lll i,..,.,,....,.,.! 4 .

figures uncertain
)

Nomination Asscrcd

Haycr,J.,C.L:np.;
loanks the i ooI

s

Mayor John 0. Lane said, .on receiv-
ing word of his nomination: ..

" ',,

'"I feel very grateful for the expres-
sion of confidence ' .which the people!
have given me today. Their support Is
more, gratifying because it is an en-- .

(lorsement of. the constructive policies
the Administration is eudeavorlng to
carry out. ";' ;j;- - '. :

"TkP, honor of being mimiiiatod as,
the Republican) candidate Im mayor
suereeti myaeir, l snail not weigh lightly
but shall hold very dearly as precious1
token bf the people's confidence In tho
principlos ur which the Administration
stands., ' ..: ' - ,' . ; v '

"To the lhany , gentlemen .'wlitr
worked earnestly for my success yes-- :

torday, I wish to thank most siaeorcly:
and Xinaffertedly. For Mr Cohen, my
opponent 2 hold a warin personal fool-
ing of friendship and respects : ,

''The preliminary. contest, which ly

makes men of the same party
opponents for the tiirte-boin- is now
over and tho campaign for tlie general
election is near. Factional differenr.es
must be forgotten now and the Repub-
licans must loud their undivided support
to ;t lie eiiauing campaign tq make tho,
election June 5 the success which all
citixens interesteil .in the development
of Honolulu wish." :',.' -

were visited, iriclii(liiig tha place at
Keanhnu, niarked as the birthplace' Of
Kamehameha ,1 II. - .? , , .1

Tuesday, after visit to the sugar
plantation of Kona Ievhlopmeut Com'
pany, where under the management of,
T. Koniio, a hui of Japanese ii having
fttinarkaldo aucceea at ratio growing, tha
pilot car party toured the side roads
leading- - to Napoopoo and Journeyed to
Kaawaloa, the spot associuted with the
memory of Captain Cook., The trip to
Cook's monument was made in' an. r

ranoo. '

. .Wednesday tho ,inetiibers of the pilot
car party wore, the guests again of Mr.
White on a visit, to the city of refuge tit
MonauBau, the distance from the auto-
mobile road to the historlo spot being
made by horses. The need of a road
to till point of Interest is being agi-
tated by Kona people and It is to lie
hoped that ' they will be successful in
Ihoir efforts. ' However, lloiiaiiruii ci n
now be, reached easily by sauipnn from
Napoopoo or ty hurse fronuthe r iadway
near the ofiice of the Koaa Toaco

I Companjv ; ' '

I Thursday the pilot car Dod?e,"sfter
eight days of traveling areu'd the
inland, along the Hamakua coast, in Ko
hala and around in Kona. made the trip
back to Hilo Hto'ns were mid" n

.route to visit Hutchinson idantatlon.
... .. ..... ....... ....a i..r I.......... .:.... ...1 f inmilling... I wr,ii(t. u.nil, B1M1 linwitllliH
Agricultural Coiepuny, mu uayed by1
Jainu Cauipaie,

H U , -
T5 7 v6 s 6( 43 12S 103 25 10 '79 921 "49 21 .' 20
VI l99 211 157 8 73 111 183 63 , 14 100 1561 40 33 48" 60!
148 .5 59 36 20 80 95 8K 38 1 12 93 lOlt- - 49 34 4?t . 37
'.'. 4 1" 1 i 1 3 4 2 0 (l 23 11 2 1

' ' ' ' 1 3 5 1 0 1 ,' 1 o 2 IS Q n (I 1

2 3 4 '5
'

7 I 8. 9 10 11 12. Total 1 .'2. 3 4
m v

'
' ' : ,

.

66 39 59 36 78 41 23 115 .19 , '6 4Sr 5Hfi - 29 42 4T 74
129 79 86 71 165 76 65 187 52 It 901 JJ24 37 36 49 53
190 312 221 18f 97 83 118 146 57 11 ,.H JA7 37 .34 47 .V,
103 129 139 112 24 24 89 59 21 J 29 ' H4S 7 13 9 11
119 137 173 134 45 45 141 160 50 8 79 Mm !J 21 9 17

87 'S3 39 '35 .32 109 54 26 ;;4 :87. 435 10 8 ',.1 10

; 54 Vi ".'ia '"h "' 64 47 27 t "ia 'vVi ''"lY'"'ii"'yli''"n
1H8 213 221 201 '90 81 190 222 74 IS 127 44 39 40 --41 63

20 8 9 J 40 25 8 ' 21 12 -- 4 12 jkii .'8 4 2 ' '5
73 105 102 87 .29. 29 57 65 13 7 3t 694 5 3 3 7
90 115 .142 113 30 '. 81 102 30 '6 35 , 87: 4 5 '2 .12
20 15 19 23 11 17 18 21 4 4 10 17.1 2 1 '.2 A
59 33 30 16 80 33 60 "73 '12'7 71 ,KV, 25 7 36 20

.22 .3 ' 8 - .6 . 27 U '. 6 17
s 9 ; 2 14 IJ.s J 11 48 15

.83 84 103 102 106 4S 73 10.S 33 h 44 '935 '74 "1 20
127 158 141 14 5 43 .46 105 1M, 41, '

34 m h 7 4 2.sl

43 44 1 22 , 75 17 111 98 33. 122 ttS; 10 7 10 10
220 261 283 239 72 93 165 251 651 17, 93 2,My 3.S 34 21 53
"52 27 37 25 52 2-- 44 29 17 1 43 411 5 4 . 8 .5

59 29 27 12 101 ,V, . 79 24 .21 5 77 5k, 38 32 9 13
38 .20 22 15 64 '22 .37 37 10 ' 2 37 '.345 18 10 4 7

26, ll 11 '4 ,34 9 ,31 20 7 2 11 .J8.S 13 13 9 3
59 19 21 6 115 4 ' 2t, i lKi 9 50 446 13 38 42 24
28 6 .8 . 2 71 19 22 .19 6 '3 21 213 U 16 3 10
42 . 12 8 , 4 57 26 10S 24 8 . '.6 25 395 10 10 2 21
95 29 33 12 il8 49 40 40 15,. 11 68 512 49 32 17 2
27l 8 8 r 4 ,'.27 22 26 "8 ' 2 24 "2w, 30 13 17 22
81 46 54 29 78 '38 59 v50 ll 'U 53 ,558 26 lo 6 21

150 151 134 137 109 56 121 112 5l 4 96 1 294 45 .31 18 31
144 160 169 126 "94 47 1 3'. 10H ,62 ,16 88 . 129 '66 25 18 24

271 13 27 17 - 39 .20 ' .18 27 7 28,' 271 29 11' 3
98 .54 7 3l 14 )63S5 82j JIS 22 15 ... 8L 705 42 38 28

' 36

:i , 4. S," 7- i 9 10 11 12 Total 1 2 3 4

145 2J4 j98 lfil 113 75 153 ky5.l! 62 15 103 . .i592 Hf ,45"! 51
65 24 2ll 25 58 26 36 S9t 10 5 44 " 424 6 9 19' 24

192! 113 l.W 107l W 1W '162' 5!; 14' 123' - 1527 74' 39 PS 40

123
1H6

.96
....,...b. 1

1

1

SO

nol
Z10
119
219

. 61

"Hi
Hi

Hi

88
17

ii
liH
154
44

55

. 21
19
37
IK
73
62
27
4H

14.?
149

11

'62

1KB

SI
171

325 216' 298 317 241 205 142
53 6.T .a.t! ' 7 32 'tns .35

.2

249 209 276 284 236 89 .90
112 142 51 60 40 169: 72

0' 43 22 29 . lSl fi9 74

1

288 262 277 290 230 154 130
105 115 70 76 64 1AOI 50

T
261 267 239 246) 183 181 126
133! 122 108 110 108 144 U 51

PRIMARY

POLITICAL

ON GRDEN ISLAN0

(Special to ThV Advertiser by tS. SJ
Eadio Communication Service) . I

' LIHUE. Kauai. May 20 There wil(
be do general alectiori oa Kauai June!

14. ...All otnees were tilled at the primn
ary elcot Ion. yesterday, in, almost al
cases by ,the incumbents,

In ,most cssea the Incumbents hft

ne oppoation and their election was
foiogoae conclifsion. The .'only over
turh was In the case of sujicrvisdr' l
the Kawaihaii district, where the la
cunibcrtt, Joseph Uodrigucs, was beat
en by pue vote by auotber Republican
J. r. iiettiuoourt, who rocoived fifty
seven . votes. lwis Hanohano, th
Democratic , candidate, cot b.ut. You
votes aud Bettincourt was therefor
elected. .

The nearest, thing to a real contest
was for the auditorshiui but even inl
that Autlitor C, Macer won over his bpj,
poBsnt, saouiol , I. .ivaaliu, by neariy
a. tiunured - votes; ' ilaoor got 4Ua u
Kaahir's . ( '. .; . -
1 John Chandler, Domocrat runuer--
for the' troasure,rebip, made, a poo
snowing against A. Ii, ivitulukott, wuc
won. handily 6U2 to 347. :.' j r

J. aikhiui-Kanetfkua,- bounty elyrk
was elected handily,' scoring 42(1 votes
to 203 cajit for C. K. AWan.4. ,. : lormei!
Representative James. K. Kula mj

ged lo garnor .a atitigy niaoty-etgh- t

Hnry W. Wai an, ruUiung cut an liudej
pemleut, got aeventy-three- . ' ;."T .". '

' The greatest number of Votoa .vera
cast fur bherlff Kioe, 1iisT total beinuj
62. - .' . .,;, l

Ia foor of the aupervisorial districts;
there was no contest. i

Following is the ,oniplots vote fo
all omees: -

I ' ' ;'';. KATAI
Sharlff f. ,

W. '(B) .61:
bounty Attorney ,

8. K. Kaco V(R), ,,;.,
fliinir1imr

. Walmea Thrv"ald Bramit' (R).lS
Koloa W. I); MoBryde fR)
!.ihue W. WLshard tR). 164.
HaualetA. Menefogll6 (R) '...10lj

.Kawaihau Joseph Rodrigues (R) 5il
J. r. Pettercourt (K) 871

'..;. , .
' Daniel P. Hanu R) 44.'

,( , red , Blendes . K) ,
: ' L'ewia nunohauo Vy 1

Orttinty tJlerk
'

J ,i

...It Xldkial V ...... I... tv ,,. .,,;ml.,..i.i... ..,.ii. 1, nil 1, ti.Chong Koon Chin (K. C. v
-.' Ahana) R) ' . . . .;; . , i .tdi

' 'James K. Kula (8) ..99
Henry W. Waiau CNon-Paf.- ) . . . , 13

Auditor
' . C. Macer .......402

,i..;..306,iheq.i.imr... .
1 .

A: (1, Knidukon '(R) , ,.,,.. Ml'!
John B. Chandler (D) , .,.,..,117

10 11 12 Totul 1
i 1

235 284 '96 28 .158 2645 62
. f.S' 59 19 4 sol ' 5KS 20

10 11 12 Total

174 211 K 85 . 198, -- 33 '23
135 125 3H 152 liox 38 47

33 37 Ifil 30l .157 25 '15

10 11 12 Tctal

222 266 821 23' 158 23821 67 521

.J1H1 96 451 91 9HJ ion! 32

10 11 ?2 Total
J

211 254 90! ;79 l5 2245 76 ' 60
1PM 1K 36 125K 2f -- 24

' .'
' 'Mr : .' '? '

The official oallot on Tune 5 wil
carry the following regular partyf
candidates, in addition to which, if
he cares tb put up another regis
tration fee, there will be the Lahul
candidate for mayor, Kahaulelio
who yesterday polled the.splendiq
total of fifty-seve- n votes.
Republican. ,-

- , . Democrat.
Mayor :

..JJANtt i' , FSftN
Sheriff ,

HOPKINS; v 'ROSE
' V Auditor

6ICKNELL ; fcLOM
'TV

ii'- Supervisors '

ACHI,. , , iSENEVErpES
AHIA J KANAE

Arnold ;..:WAfcMNAi,;
BEttlNA MARKHAM
HOLLINGER M'CLELLAN
tdGAN r pETRIE '.

MpTTrSMITH ULUIHI

1

; ALLIto 1)1- - btKi.lAill
...' ' '.' ' t; 1

4
t

- (By Tks Associated Fnss) V I

YOKUUAl)lA, May 111 A a eventful
alliance between Germany aiid Japan'
that would e,iure for all time the right
of the two eouutrioa in the I'ar Kast,
was forecast by Admiral von Hintxe.
formerly Uermait miaister to China!, in
an interview with a reporter' of the n

Rhimbun. The (Jermun admiral
aildeii his belief .that later Russia would
come luto the agreemout aud thus form
a powerful triple alliance that would

r
AumirHl von iiibio was 111 vapau on

his way btick to Oormany,' byway o(
tbe United Htates. He predicted that
the war would bh hettlod by eomproin'

1
i

L. ' ' '. - 1. i . ' : (... i

1111 f ri nno 11 Trm run
VWW KNUIIH .1 r III HrK

III n il LMULIUII ILXIUI LlU

wm m r.n try
I1UI1L L1ILU IU UUUMIIU

(Br the Astoclaud Ti-- n

OOOO

Knirlish teachers have answered
the call to ta naff ainoe tue war DC- -

gan; according la n atateinent uiade at
ahiiual c,ot,ferene of the National

I'nioa of Tc ackers.' Of these 800 have
been killed or have died whili; on uetlvo
ktrvice.; , .. . . :

. 48
181!

: V.

.V,
27
3- -

8 14! 51 33 .48
381 4S 60 142 94
58 11 65 257 125 ,

2 .' 1 '2 - 3 ) 1

. 8 10 1

7 10 it

49 34! "It! si; 110 42' 161
33 34 16 58j 158 78, 2S1
91

....
.31 4.1 11.1 138! 89 156

44 9 28 34 .30! 32
62 16 3.1 28 60j 61 : 59

3 14 '29. 48' 41
. ,3

"i5 "7 4 31 40
t

27 "hK
97 37 56 93 127-- 101 156'
16 10 --1 24 61 15 63
12 6 13 24 31, 34 ,34

I 10 28 43 ,39j 36 1 62
5 3 3 ' 9 ,12 15 23,

20 1 II 28 80 51 t,9
11 " 3 1 Ifl 26 , 15 5S,
38' 11 '29 42 51: 44 33
52! -- 9 38 56 33 40 77
36 ' 6! 29 32 52! 65
73 23 45 64 114 '84
11 7 . .5 23 65 .45 44

. 4 161 6 40 118 74 67
; 8 4 ' 3 19! ,51! 48 49 .

9i 8 4 13 48, 30 41
23 49, 30 172! ' 73 28
16 12 V 3 19 76 35 '73
18 17 2 12 62 30! 53
42 63 ';7 42 187 79 151

'JH 1 16 98 37 85
41 '. 48! 2 25 105 72' 92:
48 61 :i3 90 182 133 151
.50 61 18 71 184 130 130

9 44 1 '13! 64 -- 51 39
40 68! 8 : 37! .201 ,84 162

10 11

69 '16 '44 '.75 132 115 165
.30, 26! ' 8' , 21 59 24 56

. f2 181. 81 2531 12sl 235'

10 11

58 8Si 123 66 134 262! 160 294
o 21 32 9 2H l.lol 75 12S

10 11

1J 441 '95 23' 52 '93 95 145' 127,
50: 45 40 20 12 57 235,! ' 88 234

8 M. 30 32 8 21 94. 64' 72

6 8 10 11

56! 71 104 44 58 111 201 143: 261
14' 301 47 49! 1? 52 1951 111 156!

9 10 11

4--
89 110 56 55 111 242 139 254
2? 48 35 if. 54 177 113 1621

IlimnMiii i nniii inwmm i ly 1 a 15

OEATEU O.i iiiKii
(Special To Tha Advertiser By IT. S.
. Naval Communication Service.) '

i UlLO, Hawaii, May 20 Pam Kait;
haue beat out Norman Lyman lor the
Republican' nomination' for supervisor
atdarge at the prima ry yesterday and
David Ewaliko defeated, David K.
Baker for the' Tiomhcratle." nomination.
Kanliane and fiwaliko will fight it. ont
at the general election June 12.

Sheriff Bam l'ua was reelected at the
primary, - over J Willium K, Keolanui.
Hotb ar Republicans. - A. A. Hapai
was also reflected comity clerk, defeat-
ing Ucorgo K. Lowe, who made a try
for tho Uepublicari nomination." Audi-
tor Hamuel M. Hpencer, Attorney W, 11.
Beers and Treasurer Charles H. Swain,
all Republicans, bad uo oppositioa and
were, 'of course, elected. '
s'. In Fast Hawaii the Republican nomi-
nees for Uervi9or ro A. Ma Cabrin-hui- ,

Kpgmie Lyuiau and W. A. Todd,
who will contest in the ge.neral elec
tion against two Democrats, Charles J.
eUora and .lteujauiin. Rose, they Iteing
the only Demacrrtta out for the ofiice.

The Keiuibliuan. nominees for suoer- -

I visor in West Hawaii are Arthur A.
AKina. uamna Ako and Kohert N. Nai-p-

Julian R. Yates, as a non partisan
candidate, was nominated without opr
position. The Detnoeratle nominees nre
'VfitliaiA M. Kalaiwaa and Apela.
- m ,, U

PHILADELPuIAWf

L '
WtCny Slogan Helps TQ ArOUSO

l

Apathetic pentlcmcn

rrtlLADKU'lilA, April S!lFemii
nisis Vsvthe '"billiard cne pit Hot!" .

fTeatattve plana are under way here
for a, campaign by' Philadelphia girls
Against slackers. -

' Desplth the drgent ' need for faien
(rnl)ined by the President in bit address
to rongresl, l'hiladelphia vmipr men are
continuing. H's said, to slumber penco-frtll- y

iu thejiucb heralded 'flraille ef
Libert v." Now coirtos iha-SA.,- ,

the young women adopt the slogan, 'l
j Didn 't Rniap .My Hwcetheart to Be aHackl, and arouse' the ypuns men
i from tWif apathy. ,

Lieutenant Commander Hand head
of naval fecriiMnr work her. .va thi.
"J ""'"K wenuin in enliatnientk-ia- '

comparison with New York, Chicago
nnd other large cities.'. Many proml- -

nent women already have answered the
rnll and are uiukin recruiting toura in
automobiles. .

nicipal primary flection a much larger
'r"m tw,h,y t thirty per cent

o.ie?"' than, territorial primnry

61 72 42 61 ' 8; ' 5491 1470
127 175 ' 37i 22 27 1315 2876

89 l.W. 881 . 11K 15' 1320 2338
3 ' 21- 0 0 .261 49

4 3 - ,V ; 39 57

12 11 14 15 16 17 Totaf I'.rM
iTtal

42 57' 113 64 077' IV17
65 88! 188 ,78
71 145 1221 48 21 22 1I.K) 2708
25 50 46 22 10 8 r'376' 1224
.13 90 76 40 13 31 . 625; ' 193.1
24 .41 17 8 .' 6' 354 9S9

.... ;
i

"is . 79 .39, 18 "".il ""3 442 "97'i
72 129 196' 77 25 32 1252! 3n8
17 17: 53 27 '. 0 2 ' 266' 4

22 46 41! 2. 4 6 287 981
31 441 60 36 16 5 '252 1124
4 9 19 12 2 1 112 291

,37 in MvJ 39 4 4 510' lO1,' '

16 121' 40' 18 01 4 267 423
26 63!, 60 46 "17i 8,

30 .72! 24 44 ,25 4' lh56lvote'
33 421 53i 38 31 13!

'

44P 109.1
73 144 178l 91 '23 29 1131! 3180
17 32 36 ' 28 282! 693
24 41 301 476' 981
s 27 32 1 ' 2921 637
7 24 29 26 1 233; 41H

.28 , 43! ' 66 1 34 2 :. 603; 1049
14 28 48 30: . 1 .400 61.1
12 30 42 23 1 V 3591 7S(

47 84 40 '5 909' 1481
17 27 . 58 .36 3! 494 760
28 37 71 ' ."4 ''5! 598 1156

:47 109 120 .57 V 1177! 2471
43 101 114! 62 1136! 2431
10 .20 341 20 332! ' 60.1
34 65 99 '52 6 1027, 1732

12 i3 14 15 16 17 Total Gr'd
Total

73; 124 168 .84 22 ,32! 1061 651
18, . 32 44! 16 2 2 385 809
M ' 123 173' 90 lh 15 13R41 2'tll

12 13 14 15 16 17 iTot.il Gr'H
Total

115 207 ,274 118 2048 4693
23 42- - 62 39 655 114.1

Gr'd12 13 14 f 15 16 17 Total Total

57 141 147 88, 29 31 1234! 3217
71 102 177 6.1 5 15 1299 2407
17 ' 25 Ad! 2sl '7 4 5201 877

12 13 14 15 16 17 Total Total
Gr'd

98' 189j 227 104 26 331 1845! 4227
41 73 123 58 14 is!, KHs! 2os

12 13 14 ll 16 17 Total r.r'd
Total

91 169 264 127 24 1957 4202
49 95 10.'. 54 17 1024 2283

METZGER TAKES OATH

AS A DISTRICT JUDGE

Opened Court In Hilb Last Tues- -

'. day. Morning;

(Mall SpecLil ta Tha Advertiser) ';

UIW, May 10 Taking his oath of
oBice as district magistrate for 'the
district of Pouth Hilo, before Judge
Clement K. yuinn, inNtlie Fourth Cir- -

suit . Court, ., on Monday , afternoon,
Jndge telBcrt K; Mctcger, who was ap- -

pointed Inst week by Governor Pink
ham to succeeded Judge W. H. Wise,
otened court yesterday morning as pie-aidi-

officer. . ,

.The very first action taken by Judge
Metzger is a. revolutionary one, bas-
ed on a principle which the progres-
sive papers' of tho Territory have ad-

vocated for a long time, namely that
the forfeiture of bail docs not clear the
defeudnnt of the charge agninst him.
Jadga Metcger's first decision is as
follows: - '.,- - , ,'

''It shall be Incumbent pa all parties
rclonsed 00 'ball to duly put iu their
appearance in this rourt, when the
criminal calendar shall be called.

"Criminal eases shall be heard daily
at nine In the morning, as heretofore,
and on Fridays t ten-thirt- . ;'"Civil eases, ahull be heard on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays only, at ono thirty-

-:" ' ' ,. ,

This role means that when a defen-
dant;, puts up bail and.lt i declared
forfeited upon Ills absence in court, a
bench warrant will ir.aue at once for
his nrrcut and he will again be brought
into court for trial, irrespective of the
forfeiture of bail ia the first place.
."This rule is reully aimed at the

gamblers and wo propose to enforce it
up to tha handle,'' aaid Deputy Hhoriff
Henry Martin yesterday.

Tho only ease hefore the court yes-
terday was Mareele Parese, a Filipino,
charged with assiult and battery with
a wenpon. His ease: will ba tried on
Friday morning.- - t

(
. ., :

ABSINTHE PROHIBITION
- . ..-,'- . 1 ,

RESULTS EXCELLENTLY

The Apsociated Press.)

ns nan eTceueni renuiTS, snvs an oin- -

rial ri'liorl. ".Meanwhile, French ingeu- -

wirv' U sunp'lyiug other beverages as
mill substitutes. : Coftv aiih a rtaak of
brandy is now Ihe popular artar-dinnc- r

drink of all caea. .

: 1

r.ini nTr itVI VUlt Al -

piiiYSiiors,

Total
' Ballots Cat Thirty Per

Cent higher Than At Elcc- -

. tion In September '
.

; "
; ;',' ;':

CANDIDATES KEEP THEIR
i( ; AUTOMOBILE" STAFF. BUSY

Cohen' Sends Out Score of Cars
Flying His Name and Mayor

Lane Follows Suit

There was polled at yesterday ' mu- -

hvld last September. There was also a
greater amount ef interest and

shown ia yesterday i election
than there' was wfcra the voters ehnse
party candidates for .delegate and tho.
territorial legislature.

Automobiles by the scare were in nse
all day,' from the opening to the clos-
ing of the polls, carrying. to and from ;

the voting booths those whose duty
was to place a erosa lifter the name of
the candidates preferred. To J. 'C.
Cohen fell asily the honor of having
the biggest number of machines in nse,
all displaying his name ia flaming red
letters on canvas backs. ..

Mayor also had a number of
gasoline hnrnera in service, one of them
carrying's) husky', but tuneful woman's
quintet dull. This rqnrhine made the
rounds of the city and visited all the
polling booths, where musie.was fur-
nished to all, irrespective of , party
aflilintions or personal preferences.
In all but one city precinct the elec-
tion raa quietly' a ad peaceably. The
exception was in the- tenth of tbn
fourth, Fauoa, where two disputants
ever, the respective merits of certain
candidates got intd a light. The police
hove in sight and1 the light was pnu.
One man was in a hurry to get away
and did so;, the other wps sent home to
sleen; After his sleen ho returned in
undershirt and linen duster, plus a plug
hat, but John Barleycorn's steam had
evaporated and there was no more
pilikia. - . .

'King Booie Busy ;

In thir pecitiet fpiltca number of
persons seertied to be under the in-- ,

fluence of boor.e, mostly Ilawaiians, but
none "weeTn a "con'dition'that might be
described 'as drnnk. They were in a
maudlin state.

"This precinct is getting' worse and
worse," one of the election Inspectors
told The Advertiser. ' arid there seems
to be ne end to the blind pigs around
here. The evil has been growing year
iiy yesr-en- d this year It ircmi worse.
It ehould be looked , into and stopped
for it is a slur oa tbe people of the
district, the great 'majority of whom
are decent and

In the eighth of th fourth, Kmma
Square, there was a slight dispute in
regard, to the voting of one man.
When cleared op it, emonnted to this;
that one brother had voted for another.
When the error was discovered every-
thing was fixed up and the eighth went
along in the even tenor of its way.

In the first of the fourth, KaiinukI,
tiro only trouble arose over the actions
of "George Makalena, who seems to
have been called into the booth by a
voter to see that the inspector of elec-
tion marked his ballot correctly. This

m, apparently, a violation' of the
r"lp '"d nno pointed out no further
eases of a similar nature wero tolerateii.
Kalmnki Vote Heavy

At nine In the morning eighty voters
had mat their ballots at Kaimnki. At
two-thirt- in the afternoon tho vote
cast reached 200 out of 604 reigiMtered.
Kalmuki being now second only to the
ninth in the fourth district in the num-
ber bf votors registered.

Waikiki, second of the fourth, at
three o'clock had polled .'MO votes out
of 577 registered. At this time this
precinct had polled faster than ai.y
otlivr in both districts. The vute at

fourth and fifth districts was as?ther
Third of the fourth, Manoa, 2:15 p.

m., 70 out of 611. ,

Fourth of the fourth, Makikl, 2:10
p. m 1)3 out of 6(11.

Fifth of tho fourth, Thomas tvpiare,
12 p. m., 1 out of 4W1.

Hixth of the fourth, Kakauko, 4: 30
p. m., ?5 out of 671.

Heventh of the fourth, Judleiary
Building, 3:05 p. m. 158 out of .155.

Kighth of tho fourth, Kmma H(uure,
4:15 p. m 815 out. of 672.

Ninth of tho fourth, Fire Htation,
t:S0 p. m., 3SH out of 601.

Tenth' of the fourth, Nnunnti and
Batea Wreots, 4:05 p: ta., 130 out of
l'.KI.

F.lovrhth of the fourth, Waimannlo,
full returns la at B:15 p. m.

Twelfth of the fourth, Pauon, 4:10
pi m., 272 out of 4:i(l.

1.T1...1. .. I .1.. iir.t. n.t.n nnn .
ill yiiq 1111 u,(o p. ui., oyu oill

of. hi'7.' ' T, ,si..' .;.'.Tenth of the fifth, 8:30 p. m., 231
out of 413. .

Fleventh 'of the fifth, 3:15 p. m, 404
out of 720.
, Twelfth of thi'fifth, 3:40 p." an., 145

out of 26Y - .
. Fifteenth of the fifth, 3:10 p. iu., 1H8
out of 357. ' i

. .- .-

TOR A LAME BACK.'
When have pains or lameness in

minutes-.- at each r.r.li..tinn ti,
"hi n pi,e of fl:inn,d slightly with
this liniment and bind it on over the

n.t .of win. For sain by all dealers
Ilcusou, Smith V d, nn iitd for Hawaii

.

PARI. '..May 12-- The ab.lut, prohi- - f'1118 Parli Chamber--
I. Iain's tu-.- a dav. masair--

absmlho throughout Franca jn with the ralm ct UlJ h fojf fivbiti,



FlulSII CALMI
STARTS TODAY FOR

PRIMARY VICTORS
'

,. . " ' '.

Hot Race Predicted Between the
.Rival Candidates For the

'
Head of the Tickets1

OFFICIAL TABULATION IS ,
HELD UP BY WORE DELAYS

Figures Issued By s Advertiser
; Sunday Morning Are Proved

To Be Accurate
'

With but a few weeks interposing
between the final and primary elections,
the political campaign will proceed to
day as warmly as if ao primary fight
had been nettled Saturday; The eonn- -

ty committees aro preparing to organ
i.c ami tho retained 6a the ticket at
the primaries aro planning more and
atill more stumping tours of the Isl
and.- v

(

The delay of several Outside pre
cinct lit sending in their official foal
lots, prevented the official fount from
being announced liy the city elerk yes
terday. City Clerk David Kalauoka-bin- i

and Manager Harry Murray of
the water and sewer works, who kept
el one tab oa the retnrns at headquarters
Saturday evening, both stated yester-
day that The Advertiser' figures of
me election are practically correct aad
can be accepted. ,

The Republican Candidates for ' the
orlieee of city attorney, city treasurer
unit city clerk having been overwhelm
ingly reelected at the primaries, these
ci Hires are disposed of, and witk the ex- -

pcrvisors the. two great rights for the
coming election art or the office of
mayor and sheriff.

It was generally conceded yesterday
that the vote for Jool C' Cohen, the
unsuccessful Republican candidate for
the nomination as mayor, was strictly
a Repnbliran vote, and that cad
secure it easily for the final. Cohen
haa no intention of doing anything to
injure the chances of, bis .successful
competitor, it is announced.

Kven without the Cohen vote, Lane
l'd Fern, the Democratic, nominee, by
6i0 votes, and if the Cohen vote is
split equally' between Lane and Fern
at the election, Ine consequently atill
bus the office. The chances are how-
ever, that the great majority of thou
who east their ballots for Cohen will
vote for Lane. As shown in the pri-
maries, the Republican vote for mayoi
v as 4.140 and the Democratic vote wat

These figures practically narrow down
the interest to the election for sheriff
which lies between Hopkins and Rose
On a straight party vote, Hopkins, at
Kepublicaa candidate will ; be elieted
but the margin between him and Rose
is so narrow that the primaries throw
little light oa the chances of either
of them in the coming election. The
voles east for Wine, the unsuccessful
Itcpublieua candidate are the deciding
feature. If they are equally split up
between Rosa and Hopkins in the elec-
tion, and the other vote remains tht
same. Rose will b reelected.

This contingency is not ; expected
Hopkins grows stronger daily as the
electorate is getting better acquainted
with him and he will have the. undi-
vided support of tba Republican organi
xatioiL He will probably be reelected
on the record of bis opKnnt, said

leaders yesterday.- -

v in a vote was bini. The total Be
publteaa vote was 3406 against 2D11
Democratic ballots.

, It is generally coucednd that the pri-
maries foreshadow a Republican year,
as the following summary of votes east
seems to show: '

',. Republican Democrat
Muyor ';',' 4JJ48 2.187
(Sheriff ',,, 8408 21)1 1

City elerk.. 4fi93 ' - 1143
Auditor .... 6624 ; 877
Treasurer ; 4'i'll 2004
Attorney 4202 2282
These liiiur would indicate that the

straight ticket was-quit- generally iav
Uilgrd iu, ia favor of the Republicans.

(Sheriff Rose only ran ahead of bis par-
ty, backed aa he is by a strong and un-
scrupulous political organisation ia the
lirtit place, in the second place by the
traditional strength he borrowa aa being
formerly ('Bill" Jarrett's understudy,
and probably, in the third place, by
some secret vote trading. Kven witk
I ln be could not save himself from a
party defeat. ,

It is very possible', it Was 'admitted
yesterday, that the board of supervisors
will have two Democrats in is after
.luly.2 next. The presence of William
..'. Achi on the Republican ticket helpr-th-

rhanrea of William MrClcllan and
Lester Petri 'of the Bourbou camp.

- If the supervisors had been runiiiug
for election Saturday instead ' of for
nomination, the seveu highest, in the
order named, would, be as follows:

K. A. Mott Builth, RepubUmn, .'ilHO.

lin Holliuger, U publican, 80H. '

Charles Arnold, Republican,'.28rVi'
W illiam MeClellan, Democrat, 2471,
looter Pe'trie, Democrat, . '

William. Ah in, Republican. 2213.'
barles Beliiim, Republican, lO.l.i.

Iu other words, two Jlemoerntic fan-li- .

lutes lead four of the Republican
candidates. The two Republican caudi
Watt's who would be dropped if this or

u-- r is maintained at the next elortiou
will be Dauiol Logan ami William Achi.

The absence of some product returns
yesterday made it impossible to get the
olliclal number of ballots east, upon
which depends the figures Mtating
v. hether or uut City Clerk Kalituoka-l.iui- .

Treasurer Conk ling aud Attorney
Urowa huve been reelected in the pri
inuries, but thitre is no doubt Unit I hey
liU e been. - ; y
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Wholesale Only. MARKETINO

SMALL CONSUMERS CANNOT BUY AT THESE PRICES
Island butter, lb. cartons-,,,.,..- .. .40
Kegs, select, ,! i , .4'i
'Kt, No. 1, don .......... .43

y.KKS luk, dor.. ;.. ', .40
Young Yoosters, lb. ., ... .4J to .45

VEGETABLE
lleans, string, green . .03 to .04
Keans, string, wax green .t .04 t .0.1
Beans, Lima in pod , . , , ..
I leans, Mani red ... i,... j..... Noua
Beans, Calico, ewt. ,,,,, ...... Nona
Beans, etmall white .... ...... Npn
Peas, dry Is. ewt. .,.... . None
Beets, dos. bunches . , ... JO
CarfotsV ,flntJtirrchei . ..... v, . k .40
Cbbage, ewt. ............. S.OO to 3.60
I'orn, wpcL 100 ears 2.60 to 3.00
lorn, iiaw. am. yel. . . . None
Corn, Haw. Ig. yel. .... None lb....... fl.OOOnioas, lb.

.....6.50 '

nturr..

Kice, .la. scei, rwt.'.i.,
Rice, Haw. seed, ewt.

Bananas, Chinese, bu, ,. . .20 to JW
Hananas, Cooking, bu. . .70 to 1.00
Figs, 100 ,.. 1.0U
Grapes, Isabella, lb, ... .12 to '.12-- i

Cattle and sheep are not bought at
live weight. They are slauchtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis;

DRESSED
Beef, lb. .LUi to .14
Veal, lb. .... - .14

HIDES, WET
Steer, No. 1, Ib, .20
Hteer, No. 2, lb. ....i.. .!
Steer, hair slip , ....., .18

. . .

. .

.

.

. ,

. . .
. .

. . .

.

.
.

.

SALTED
Kips, lb. . .2(

Ooat, white. J(
;, '

,

PEED' ; i ' V
' ' ' 'are oa feed.f. o. lonolulul .

Corn, am. yeL, tun ............. 81.00
Corn, lb. yel., ton .. ...... 81.00 to 83.00
Corn, cracked, ton 8.1.00 to 88.00
Bran, ton 'm, rH.0O to fXl.OX)

Barley, ton . 72.00 to 72JO
Scratch food, ton ....... W0.OO to 06.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
KgKS advanced three cents a doten

luring the week but are yet very low
n comparison with the high cost Of

feed. Chickens are not selling
fast at present, which ia probably due
to the fuct that small growers are pnt- -

ing their stock, on the market in large
pjantities and consumers are eating
ess expenfive food. , ,

Irreen vegetable are about normal in
,rice and supply. Cabbage and tomatoes

exceptions. Although island onions
have been advertised and all manner of
lehemea tried to sell them te dealers
tnd consumers, the Division has not
xea able to dispose of half its supply.
Other parties with onions for sale are
laving the same innicutty. They are

now-quot- at three reuta wholesale
whU-- is leas tbna the imported onions
ire bringing. Consumer- must insist
hat their dealers furnish them tuta
sland produce When available. .

If a man puts bis cash into a crop and
by hard work and long hours runs the

cutworms, aphis, leal nop- -

ier anil unfavorable weather to get a
marketable product, it ia the duty of
very consumer ia these islands to ae
hat that nian get a talo for hia goods
it a reasonable price. . ..

One of the HTeatent drawbacks to in- -

reasing the production of diversified
tgricoltural products here Jn the past
las been the preference shown lor Im- -

lorted products by the local consumers.
Vow is the time to put the local pro- -

lucer on bis feet by guaranteeing him
market. In the case of many pro- -

lucts the imported article will keep
better in storaire than those locally
Town and for this reason something
ihould tie done to bold up the sale of
mported goods which are competing
vith perishable local products until the
atter are sow.

At this time whea 'the food commis- -

ion, the army aad other institutions
urging larger plantings of such ta- -

The county, committee
111 probably meet tonight to organize

tnd elect a chairman. ' Its organisation
lias boea delayed until after
he primaries, as the members of the
lommittee, as such, did not wish to take
iny part in the factional flghta. ' '

The appearance In .The Advertiser's
jloction figures morning of
he nam of H. A. Frauaon for

without a single vote for him, led
i number of bis friends to commiserate
jritb him aud axk him why in the name
if sundry things be could aot have
.oted for himself, even if he bad ao
friends. Mr. Franson was compelled to
)i plain that he had withdrawn as a
aadidate aud that hia name was not on
b official ballot. The Advertiser 's ta- -
)le was made up from the original list.
Shortly after riling his papers, Mr.
Pranson was asked withdraw by the
Honolulu Iron Works, where he is rxh- -

ier, and he accordingly did so. No rea
son was given by the eompaoy for its
action, but it is believed that in ran
of Mr. Franson ' election there would
be technical aud legal difficulties iu its
frequent business relations with the
city and county.. . .
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

May 17, 1917.

Hen, lb. JO to .33
lb.

Ducks, Mu. 11. '. . , .10 tO- e'(2
Ducks, Pekin, lb JO to --12
Ducks, llsw, dox. .... ....... 6.73

AND
Feanut. II... am. '.; None
Peanuts, lb. lg. No
Oreeii boll .04
Oroen Jeixr(, chili .
Potatoes, Is. I.. .. , 4.u0 to 4.73
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. 1.75
Potatoes, sweet red, ewt. i.oo
Taro, ewt. JW to 1.10
Taro. bunch ................... .If
Tomatoes-- ............. .10 to .12
Orecn Teas .................... r one
Cucumbers, dos. .40 to .GO

....... .01H
..03

Limes, 100 i ........... ..75 to l.W'
Pineapple, rwt. ..... 1.2T

rapaiss, lb 1 . . . .. . .. M
Strawberries . ...13 to M

Tin?, in. to 1"0 lb. .13 to li'-j
'Hot lo0 aud over ......... .12 to .13

MEATS .

Mutton, lb. . .19
Pork, ib. . "MM

Pumpkins,
.

, ;.........,.. .20 to
.'

I''-'-'-

The following quotations b. .'

very

ire

(auntlet'of

ire

Republican

purposely

yesterday
super-

visor,

te

DIVISION

FRODUCE

Oats, ton 71.00 to 72.0(
Wheat, ton ;'.-;- . llO.Ot
Middling, ton . . 6V.0O to 75.0
Hay, wheat, . .. 43.00 (o 49.01
Hay, Alfalfa . . ;...;..v.JK

pies as are imported into the Islands,
it would be a mistake not to take earc
of the crops now being produced. Tht
man who produces good crop that h
cannot sell will not stay in the food
producing buxincsa very long.' He wil
devote his time to some other mor
profitable work aud join the ranks o
the ronsiimors along with the rest am
import his food. If he should grov
enough fool for bis own use it is prob
able in case supplies could not be im
ported that ' he Would have to shar
even that with the man who will no
buy from him when be can import.

The. only way the consuming publi-
can be absolutely sure of having enougl
to eat during this war is to grow tht
food in the Islands and the only wa;
to get the food grown is to guarantee
the producer a - market. Every con
sunicr must do his share, i , '

"Accept no substitute" does not ap
ply in Hawaii under present Condition!
at least so far as imported food ia cop
rerned. It should read "Substitute ai
Hawaiian product if available." Lime
are plentiful and cheap and should b
substituted for lemons, ilan
onions for onions, islam
Irish and sweet potatoes for imports)
Irish potatoes, island fruits for import
ed fruits and fresh island vegetable,
for imported canned and cold storagi

', . -vegetable. ' -

The Division has recently receive
large quantities of vegetable needs bu
Bold seeds such as beans, alfalfa am
sorghum are very scarce on the main
land and none was sent. Next week
however, some are expected and if peo
pie having live stock to feed will ge
busy ; and plant instead of spending
their time complaining about the higl
cost of feed they will be doing a ser
vice to the country .and a duty t
themselves.

,
'

'

, A..1. LONGLEV; "'
' '

' :

FATS IN DIET
Btudies oa th digestibility of som

animal fats conducted by the Office e
Home Economics, United ' States De
psrtmeot of Agriculture, indicate

fat, goose fat, brisket fat
and Ash fat are all well assimilate)
aud that they are satisfactory source,
of fat for the dietary. 8ine butt
fat, eaten iu th form' of cream, an.
egg yolk ft ar very thoroughly' di
gestedtand easily - obtainable and ap
parently contain or earry with theii
accessory. food substances necessary ii
the diet for growth and general well
beiug. a wide as of these two fats ii
the dietary is eeeially desirable.

,:.,- - - .

; Succulent vegetables of all sorts eon
tribute bulk to th diet, and so are val
uable from th standpoint of hygiene
because within limits bulkioesa is I
fsvorable condition for normal diiea
tion aud also of importance ia overcom-
ing tendency to constipation. They
ar also. among th important sources of
'necessary mineral matters in the or- -

arnary diet.

and ONLY w
Cbesks sn4 arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
; The ( Samedy kaewa for

COUGHS, COLDS, - ..
ASTHIi, BRONCHITIS.

1 J. T. Davsmpost, Ui, London, (X

DfJ.Collis Brcryiufg

WiPm
ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Tursevs,

1'epitora,

imported
import!

Th) only S Motive In MCUKAUtlA, AOUT, KNIUMATIeM.
CmiImmi MMllcal TastlsMajr ssssinslss k SsMi

3olu M HntflM h- .11 (MI. lifts I fcabt Maait.ljM.MaM

HAWAIIAN

Superintendent.
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GREAT STATIOH FOH

I'FfJi'rnrnnin'ill
IILIIIIiUl UUimHILL
BE ERECTED HERE

Plans For the Structure Include

the Most Modern of Scicn- -,

tific Equipment

SCHtVZ PROPOSED BY LOCAL

EXPERT ENDORSED BY ARMY

Buildings and Plant Will Be Mod'

; ellcd Upon the Famous
' , Omaha Institution - '.)'

The seeond meteorological station
.be I'uitcd Htatc for the gathering of
lata of the upper sii will shortly be
trected in Hawaii unless the plan of
he army and of the weather bureau
ro askew. Ily a proposal presented by
be local representative of the weather
turcau, A. M. Hnmrick, and enthusias-icall- y

cndnrnod by i th army author!-ie- s

of this department aa electrio-ree- l

rtation from which will be flowa the
rent kites which carry the instru-
ments aloft is planned to be placed here

soon as practical. It" will be mod-le-

on the similar station at Omaha,
Vebraska, and will .be the only station
f the kind ia the tropics, or aemi-.ropic-

'

, ' i
One of the principal reasons for the

idoption of plans for' such a station
ier is to secure data for the aviation
orpa of the army which is bout to

..mi m Bunurin oi nyers on uanu ana
e whom such information is vital. '

The 1 u U . aa outlined br Vf Ifam.
ick was to build a reel-hous- where
in electric reel might be installed
which would be used to haul in tha
dg kites which are flown br the
weather men in gathering the data nee- -

seary jor computing the strength
md direction of the uuner air cur- -

ents. :
. ....

It was stated in his letter, to the
'ar department that. Sot a single
tatiou of the sise. and scope of
bat proponed for this place is now it.
listenre in the tropics; the only infor-istio-

now recorded od the subject of
he upper air currents ia this part of
he (Jlobc being that' gathered by
nitch professor on the'Tslands of Bor
ico, and this1 was gathered with his
wn apparatus, which was not com
dete. . 'V .

klded By Evans '.V- .'
'

Oeo..U. K.. Kvans was in command.
f the department at the. tim Mr.
famrick's letter was written'. He sa

once ine immense sdvsntage that
uck a station would be to the aviation
orps as well as to the artilleryman who
lave tie big guns to fire, and be strong
y recommended to the war department
nat xney cooperate to the fullest ex
ent with the weather bureau in the
yoposed work., After' going through
esnjr every qepartmcDl or the weath-- r

bnreau and every lutpna of the wai
epartment, Mr. llamrick'e letter came
aok to him with the report that everj
a on is to oe maae ty both branchet
f the government to secure the estah- -

ishment of the proposed station. TbU
interpreted ' to mean that as soon
funds ar available, the' work on

he plant for the station will begin,
t ia believed that the Meteorological
ieseareh Station will form 4 part of
he equipment of. the aero squadron
nd that visitors to Pearl Harbor and
ieinlty will soon see, not only aero-lane- s

navliratinir the blue, but creat
mix kite which will reach one, two and
vea three miles into th upper air.
waring parameters and other Instru-
ments by which the conditions of the
ir. at these height may be recorded.

Cooperation between- - the weathet
ureau and the aviation corps will not
egin with the establishment of th
dant here; since 1914 the twd depart
lent have been cooperating at ban
Hego. "

.ISTored Br 8cintist ' ' Z.

Horn of the results of this eoopera-io-
were described recently by Mr. C.

Edholm ia the Hcientiflo American.
For many years the relations between

tha weather maa and the air man hav
en mutually helpful. The laborator-e- a

for the study of the uper air have
ecured information of the greatest

iralue regarding air currents, their di
eetioa and velocities at level up U
wenty and one-hal- f ihiles, as well at
he' temperatures encountered at' vari-

ous altitudes. ; . '

Doctor Csrpeuter,! the weather bu
eau's Ixs Angeles representative, wat
ne of the many "boosters" for Has

Wego when it was proposed to select
site for the permanent establishment

f the government 'a avlatioa echool
Vorth Island, the preseut site ef the
irmy's School, is located oa Haa Diego
Jay and is aa ideal spot for the be
ianer to leara the flying game, not

only because of it perfect elimatt
jut also because 'of it topographical
tdvantages. .

Gradually the weather bureau aad
he aviation scuool have come in toueL
intil now there is bardly a day with-u- t

a conference between the ofllcer
nstruutors and the forecaster. During
he cross-countr- y (lights of April and

May, 1910, forecasts of flying eondi-iou-

were issued to tba aviator. Jtpe
isl observation of wind, weather and
og conditions were made from the
oat aear I.os Anifoles, and from the

atber bureau cooperative station at
he Mount 'Wilson holar Observatory.

From th latter point, with aa altitude
ot 0000 feet, reports of fog heights

er secured which were of particular
Value.- This station . commands a
weepiug view of the coast from Point

r'irmin overlooking; Los Aneelra har
bor, to Point l.oroa on Han Diego Day.
Knowing me aiirerent levels, th ob
erver stationed on Mouut Wilsou war
1IJ to report the actual thickness and

toiit of the fog belt, it history foi
he previous tweuty-fou- r hours, aud a

sanMactory forecast regarding it. g.

22; o7. -- himi.v.t: :::t.y.

SEALS TAKE O
FROM MUQ;
ttlSl'.iilPl

Beavers Lose Six of Seven To
San Francisco; Salt Lake

: -.- . is Idle ".-;- .

PACmo COAST IX A QUE
i'rt.Knn Krsiii'lsco 17

Suit Lake ... 17 .r.i.i
..--

Ilsktttiid ..... 3J VI ..M2
Purlin ml IM :ii .4."2
Ijim AiiKdrs , Is
Vernon 18 .Jill

. Snn Francisco won a double header
from Tortlnnd in the Coast League yes-
terday, a to 4 and 3 to 1, end got a
better grip on first place, which it re-
covered only Saturday, as Salt Lake
and Oakland did not piny at Salt Lake
because of rain. Portland lost si I of
seven f the series to the Heals. It Was
about the worst set buck the Beavers
have hnd this season. Halt Lake won
three of five from Onkland.

Lo An K' Ies turned on Vernon and
won a double header, 9 to 1 and 5 to
t. Vernon won a double-heade- from
the Angels Saturday. Los Angeles won
four of alx games from Vernon. Yes-
terday's two victories put the Angnls
back In sixth place. They bad dropped
te last Saturday.

No games are scheduled for today.
Portland will open 'at Los Angeles
Tuesday, Han Krsnciscoi at Oakland
and Vernon atNlt Lake. -

' YESTERDAY'S KESTJXTS " 1

At Hnn rrancisco Han Franc'sro S.
Portland 4 ; Ban Francisco 3, Portland 1.

. At Vernon Los Angeles , Veruoa
1; Los Angeles 5, Vernon 4.

, At Salt Lake Oakland, uo game;
rain. '. , .

,'' GAMES TODAY
No games scheduled; teams travel-

ing. - - , .

Boston Takes
Lend Again
In the American
Red Sox Beat Chicago, 2 to 1 ,

While Yanks Are Losing
;

- pne To Detroit ,'

V AMERICAN LEAOTJB
' Win l.mt ' Pot.'Boston la. lo .M:i

ew rh L,. 17 - lo .o;to
('hta-a- .v TJ 1.1 '

nisveisnd ,...-.......- IB IU '

8t. Louis A. ...... !', .. .4.---

sxliliiatun ........... I.I 17 ' .4:iH
tietrult ..) ......... 11 11 .Hill
I'huadciphta ........... 20,

NATIONAL LEAOTJB
' r y'n Pet.

.11 , .I7
New York .. jr. a '"

1'blladcluhla 16 0 .I0
Ht. ... It ,1.t J1
Cincinnati . M 111 .4ial
H.Miton ..... n 14'. .aiRrooklyn ... tt 14 ' .HOI
I'lUslkUi'Ka .. 10 20

' The Boston American recovered tint
place in the American League yester-
day by defeating Chicago at Chicago
a the third game of the aeries, 2 to 1,
while New York was losing to Detroit
it Detroit, 1 to 0. The Jted 80s have
aon outy one game of three from the
White Box, however. ; They dropped to
lecond place Friday and to third place
Saturday. New York and Detroit have
ipllt to date, one gasne .being a tie.
the three leading teams are covered by
'ourteen points,, aad the ' New , York
Yankees are .only oae point ahead of
the White Sox. 'The race betweea the
three is fast.1 '. ;' "'. '

St. Louis defeated Washington, 4 to
1, and went back to fifth pluce, from
which it dropped when it lost to Wash-
ington Saturday. Washington has won
two of three game.

Cleveland won a double-head- er from
Philadelphia, 3 to 1 and 5 to 2, making
th aeries stand two to one, iu favor of
Cleveland. Philadelphia appears to b
me same nopeiess tail-ende-

There were no games in the.National !

yesterday. The American League
teams will finish their preseut series
today, but the National. team will dot
finish until tomorrow. - - ';

. YESTERDAY'S REBUXTS
American League

At St. Louis Loui 4, Washing-
ton 1. ...

At DetroitDetroit J, New Vork 0.
At Chicago Boston 2, Chicago 1.
At Cleveland Cleveland 8, I'hiladel- -

phia 1; Cleveland 6, Pbiladolpbi i.
nauoiuii Magna

No games scheduled.

0LIPHANT IS ELECTED --

CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL
TEAM AT WEST POINT

(AMocUted Press By U. B. Naval
Communication Service)

WKT POINT, May "0 Olipuaut
wa elected eaptain of th Army
baseball team Saturday This i en
unusual honor for he already bad
been elected eaptaia of iho 1K17
football team. , ; ',

Oliphant is making a great ath-
letic record at West Point, being
the mainstay of the football team
aad one of th greatest player in
America, and he also is a baseball
star. He will not be graduated un.
til next .year. Prior to going to
West Point be was a star atfclet
at Purdue Univeritv.
Indiana. J ' , . f , . -

'. '. tji)
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AH His Manager Wants For Darcy
Fight Is $30,000 Plus

' $33,333

: LES DARCY ILL - .

(Associated Press by Cable)
MKMP1II8, May 19 Les . Darcy

middleweight champion, who alippeii
away from Australia and was branded
as a -- 'slacker, 'I is in a hospital herr
in 01 pneiimunia win couiplieationa
Hi manager says Darcy' ring dsyi
are over. Darcy recently joined thr
aviauon reserve. '

PORTLAND, May 6V-"- 1 will coal
ny promoter earing to stage a match

between Mike Gibbons and Les Darcy
.10,000 for Mike's end,, and be a)s

must arrange things so we cad eet 33.
31(3 for our share of the moving picturt
rights," said Kddie Kane yestcrdav
a bo stepped off of the rattler from
Vancouver, B. C., with his two world 't
champions, Mike hnd Tommy Gibbons
Could Do Nothing with Los

spent sis weeks In New Yorl
last Janaury trying to got this Aun
traliaa to talk reasonably, but eould d
nothing with him." went on Kane

YY got an offer of K).0()0,from oni
Milwaukee club, aad Frank Mulkern
a promoter of the same city, offeree
u pou,uuu. in Doth oases the sale 01
the picture were arranged so that the
would have . brought 100,000. Thi
boxer were to have split the pursn

, ana eann 'was to get one-thi-

of the money secured for the pictures
Mike' end of the to(),000 offer wouK
have amounted, therefore, to $0.1,333
Jack Vieoek and Harold C1. Hamilton
New York sporting writers, and, my
self went out to see Darcy at Goshen
New York. - He then was being ban
died by Tim O'Hullivan.

OtSullivsn In a brainy ' fellow, but
we were forced to talk to Darcy. Hi
insisted upon boxing twenty rounds
but after I had convinced him that- hi
would be better off financially If h(
boxed, ten rounds,' he finally agreed tc
box us in Milwaukee if we would sigr
VP for a twenty rouhd bout later. J
sgTeeil, but after all of, that Darej
DRCkeq Out. ' 1 r 1

'

And They are Peeved - .
was afterward barred 'by Qov

ernor Whitman, of' New-- York, am?
inner si bio onioiai nave iniiowea in
New York Governor ' action, althougl
Darcy likely will be- - allowed te boi
sow aa he has joined the aviatioi
corps of the United State Army." V

Kddie Kane went oa to say that be
did not wish to infer that Mike Gib
bona wopld be .unreasonable in accept
ing offers to meet other contenders
Uo aad the champion are merely peev
ed at Darey for being so bullheadod,-

LEGAL DOCU'i'EtlT POIS

N PARTS

Such Is Claim Made By Law
v; Firm In Court

' Denver, Colorado, i in a foreign
country, despite the fact that school
children ia Hawaii are taught other-
wise.; V v.. ,, .

Th statement is set. forth ia all
soberness, hedged in with all the
niceties known to the legal profession
in aa answer to a civil suit" filed in the
circuit court.' .The . astounding dUcov
ery wa made yesterday when the de
feudant, through Andrew Is Pittmaa,
filed bis answer to th complaint in the
action of The Heudrie Bolt off Manu
faeturing ft Supply Company against
Clinton A. Pedrie, defendant, and. the
Consolidated Amusement ' Company,
garnisneev. Here 'it is: 1.

" J bat the debt upon which plain
tiff 's aotion is founded arose in a for
eign eouutry, to wit, the City of Dea
yer, Htate of Culorado, United Htatec
of America," allege the answer.

The defendant denies generally' the
allegations in the complaint and also
invoke ' the statute of limitation
which, he say, has intervened, the ul
leged debt bein shown in the com
plaint to be more than six year old.

AUIflllml
1

; r AND ENDANGERS LIFE

Crass violation ' of the trafiic ' rulo
governing automobiles very nearly
caused a serious accident, if not the
death of a man,- lust night at the cor
nr of Mauuukea sod 'King Htreeta. A
King Btreot car had ktupped' at the
corner to lot off and take on passen-
gers, and a big negro aoldier stepped
from the sidowalk to board It. Just'
then through. the narrow space between

.the csr aud the ddewalk darted an
u., ...... ..I. I la XI.. OIUII J . .....I.IU.AHiuniwuiiD, ..w. i'jw, yiurn rnjJKi.
and with no regard whatever, for the
live of those who might be in the way.
The soldier saved his life by a remark
ably quick leap back to th sidewalk
just as th car was upon him. The
automobile coutiuuwl without Blacken
iug speed.' Automobile No. JlStf is
lited under the name of Mabel ('. Phil-
lips. There were two women in it lust
night. . '",.' :.,'

RADIO m 10

ce cut ju;;e nrcST

According to a statetnent made-la- st

night by Manager L. V. Dram h of the
Oral naval ci'imminn-ntio- olllce, the
.ariff on ,mpiii(i' from nlioro to ship
mil vice veiKA, mil l.c eut, cuinmenc.ing
lune 1, four cents a word.

Thi will make a uniform rate .'of
sighteen Cents per word, the naval rate
Ving six cents, and tho steamrhip rate
alght cents.

At present the naval rata Is ten
ents per word, and the steamship rat

Kight cents per word is the rate
igread on by steainxhip companies, and
he new naval rnte will obtain every-

where, making a uniform ruto for this
:lnss of messages.

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT
The following iir is reH)rted.

iwsiting shipment on Kauaii Kekalis,
1500 bnirs No. 44; Kilauea, U,.-!8- baifs;
3rove Karm, POO bags; Waimea, 1710
wigs; Kealia, 25,5(10 bags; Kolon, IS,.
tr.H !... Kf.itpv.in 711 "ia k.. v
Knudscn, H00 liags; I.iliuo, 14,oUU bags;
Hawaiian 8ucr, 44,294 l)iitr.

Castle Co olie,
UMITED

SWAB rACTOES, BinPPINO AND
IJUIUUIIDOIUII HIElIlAfinN .1

INSURANCE AGENTS. '

Ewa Plantation Company , '" .:
Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd.

. ...I 1 J

ni'iiiii oiiRar VO., uvi. .. ,;

Knhala Hugar Company.
Wablawa Water Comoaay, Lid.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Loui :

Babcock ft Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fuel Econnmixer Comnanr
Cbas. C. Moor ft Co Engineer '

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

SAVE TO BUY .

vGOYEMENT-'-:-- ;-"

'AVAR BONDS; ;

Here's ' patriotio service every
man, .woman and child can give the
Nation to save a little money and
invest it in the Wat Bonds whiak
the United Htates : contemplate
floating. , The investment will be a
safe as our Government; its inter
est flyed aud certain.-- . " '
: .Wall be. glad to give you detailed
information concerning the proposed
issue.'., , -- . .

BANK OF HAWAII;
; V ''

t. ; LIMITED .V ,, .',

', Fort And Merchant Street " ;

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
D All WAV
lUaUilli&l '

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool, "'..',

Londoa and Glasgow via tbs
CANASIAN-PACin- 'EAILWAT

aiMil 0I t ianea Vrllltft: UU fBW aWWtvuvv Mrvaw
rHK SCENIC TOURIST EOUTB OF;

.V' ';';'.'" I '"'-r

rUB AIlSKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
; '. eniar BTruvTrTR "'.

. . . , ...i n a,. 1 1 n.i. ftnw wna nnmiinr r inrr..
Hteamors from. Vancouver . ,'

Victoria or Seattle. ;

r"or full information apply to---v .

, ; , KAAHUMAItU IBTBEET ;

ien'l Agents, Canhdian-Paein- e By. Co!

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
IiONOLULU, T. U. '

, . "; k ,

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors ; ;

Kwa Plantation Co. ' ;

Waialua Aarkultural Co., Ltd.
Anokaa rJusar Co.. Ltd. v--

.

' Pultoa Iron Work of bt. LouU "

'Blake Steam "Pumps ., :.

Western Centrifugals ! -
; 1

Babcoek ft Wjlc-- Boiler .

Green ' Fuel Economiscr "
'

Marsh. Steam Pumps
(

. , ;

Mataoo Navigation Co.' '',..'
, Planters' Lino Khipping Co.

Kohula Sugar Co. '; ... ,

,..vtv;-.- ' business CABDS. i y ;,

linVAl ITT ll'lDAM WixTi IU U
cbinury of ery description mudi) to
order, ' ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
semi . weebxy v ',. !

, Issued Tuesdays aud Trlday
(Entered at the PostoOU'e.of Honolulu,

T. ., i serend-cla- t matter)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Year 1200
Per Year (foreign) .... 3.00
payable Invariably lw A!.CUABLLS 8. C9A" Ma


